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tesllpsttoBwtatt.
THE WnUH OF endoh- home and witchcraft.

JEAN PAIX.

The wiusb o f Eador was an arrant im
poster. Witcbcratt is the eflerrescence 
o f an imagination gorged with supersti
tion.

1. The Bible does not say (1 Samuel 
2S,) that the so-called witch o f Eador 
wielded any supernatural power. I t  is 
simply a narrative o f the deceiver’s arti
fice and Saul’s puerile credulity.

2. The debauched king was a poor 
match for the professional sorceress. A  
man who believes that a person can 
^ v ln e  his future and yet remain igno- 
ant as to bis identity is a lit and proper 
prey for human vultures.

S. Saul did not see Samuel. The 
woman professed to see him. She 
fieocrlbed the prophet as she had known 
him in life. Hearing the description, 
the kingly dupe instantly vociferated that 
it  was Samuel.

4. I t  was not diftieult for the woman’s 
assistant, bid by a curtain or other parii- 
tion, to simulate the prophet’ s voice. The 
Aing’s mind was by this time sulliciently 
perturbed not to distinguish between the 
familiar voice o f tbe prophet and that of 
a  stranger.

5. The improvised “ prophet”  said no 
more than what Samuel bad remarked 
years ago, and what was well known 
throughout Jewry, namely—that because 
o f Saul’s disobedience, God would wrest 
the sceptre from his bands.

0. Tbe pretended prophecy, that Saul
and bis sons would be slain ere another 
day would elapse, was not a prophecy, 
but a well-grounded presumption. Tbe 
enemy’s proximity and eagerness for the 
battle were known: equally well known 
was the manifest cowsrdioe of Saul. His 
certain discomOture could be clearly fore
seen. ,  * .

1. Witchcraft was In vogue in all ages 
and among all nations. Among 'Ee 
Buddhists, who believe In a duality of 
deities. It was highly developed. Tbe 
wi/irds and witches were their physi
cians and priests. Though ths Sstan o f 
the Bible is a vastly different being from 
the god of evil of Buddhism, tbe witch
craft o f that system o f religion found 
genial soil In degenerate Cnristeodom. 
Among the Buddhists wi/uds and 
witches were not deemed criminals; but 
among Christians they were looked upon 
SM being In league with Satan, having 
bartered their souls to him for tbe g ift 
o f witchcraft.

2. In the fourth century Corutantine 
the Great ordained capital punishment 
for all who should be found guilty o f 
practicing witchcraft, though bo dis
tinguishes between white and black 
whitcbcraft, only tbe latter being put 
under tbe ban.

8. In tbe dark ages witchcraft was 
rampant in all Christian countries. To  
nuike matters worse, in I is I I ’ope In 
nocent V H  gave full sanction to tbe pre
vailing notion o f witchcraft, in an 
elaborate bull denouncing It as criminal 
demonology. A t  tbe sanse time be ap
pointed two special iuqulsitors, with 
authority to bum all who praticed 
witchcraft. Three subeequent I ’ jpos 
indorsed these measures.

4 Tbe I ’apai special inquisitors de
vised a fixed program for trial o f partioa 
s-jspeeted o f witchcraft, called ,Vo/.'nw 

Hammer for Witches. 
Now social havoc everywhere. A ll mis- 
forturw, pecuniary loos, sicknsse. stc.. 
were attributed to witchcraft; and par
ties hated were speedily charged with in- 
Cictlng the ham:. According to the 
“ Hammer”  every w ra ri and witch had 
a  cartain devil spot Parties charged 
with witchcraft were denuded and 
shaven. An insignificant mole, wart or 
scar was at once declared to be that 
spot. Another mode o f detecting the 
gnilty was, aooordin< to tbs “ Hammer,”  
by tying the suspected parties in huge 
winding sheets and thus casting them 
into deep water. I f  they would instantly 
sink, they were deemed innocent and 
rescued; i f  they would iloat, though but 
for a few seoonds. and owing to tbe 
large sheet this was usually the ease, it 
was declared that tbe “ baptismal ele
ment”  refused to receive tbe parties, 
proving their guilt. Death at the stake 
wastlie invariable punishment of all de
clared guilty of witchcraft.

ii. In a small bishopric, Wui/burg, in 
Germany, •>0U persons were burned with
in the period of four years. In L<nd- 
heim the inquisitors burned one-llfth of 
tbe population. Everywhere tbe de
structive fires were burning. Dr. Speng- 
Isr, in his “ L ife  o f Mobamm(d,’ ’ com
putes that from the fourth to the 
eighteenth century o<ni,<nio Christians 
bad been burned for alleged witchcraft. 
<>. Not untlll the Great lleformation bad 

asserted itself could writers be found 
with suflicient courage to lay bare the 
manifest folly o f the prevailing notion in 
regard to witchcraft, declaring it to be 
mete superstition. So Qrmly established 
in Christendom was the Papal belief in 
witchcraft that even among Protestants 
It could not be readily eradicated. I  
blush at the thought that our Puritan 
forefathers soiled the lustrous page of 

aerican history by burning “ witches.”

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CLERGY OF TEXAS.

R k v e ic e n d  B u b t h u e n : I t  may seem 
presumptuous in one lacking both tbe 
maturity o f age and the prominence of 
position to address a body possessing the 
culture, far-sightedness and fearless in
tegrity o f the clergy o f Texas, on issues 
so grave as those I  am about to discuss. 
But these are stirring times, and the 
loud voice o f duty lays tbe necessity of 
youthful activity and zeal upon the old 
and the obligations and candor o f age 
upon tbe young.

In our free country the clergy enjoy 
the double honor o f suffragans and re
ligious teachers. The priestly office does 
not make its Incumbent less a citizen, 
nor does his investment with tbe elective 
franchise make him less a priest. I f  
possible, his sacerdotal vows increase 
the unassumed obligations of citizenship.

For months past our great State has 
beeu stirred from the rivers to tbe gulf 
with tbe discuMion of a question whose 
importance is denied by none, and whose 
settiement every philanthropic mind con
cedes must affect tbe peace, happiness 
and well-being o f the whole people. 
This question—tbe prohibition, by leg- 
islativeenactments, of tbe liquor traffic— 
is, as you well understand, not confined 
to our own commonwealth, but its discus
sion is shared in by the people o f every 
State of tbe American Union. Indeed, 
a movement that is with us in its tender 
infancy has in other sections o f our com
mon country passed through tbe incipient 
stages o f its growth, and is now rejoic 
Ing in tbe strength o f a vigorous man
hood.

Sneeringly though tbe statement be re
ceived by the Imperious leaders o f parti 
r.in organ'zstions, yet it is true that the 
successful and right settlement o f this 
matter rests chiefiy with the clergy, and 
to accomplish this settlement we need 
not step beyond tbe bounds o f priestly 
propriety established by the carpings and 
objections o f even tbe most ultra oppo
nents o f prohibition agitation. The ex 
ercise of ths ballot and of those social 
Infiuences vrowlog out o f every man’s to 
cial relations is accorded us os an in 
alienable right, and for the conscientious 
use of these we must account to that 
high tribunal to which all human ac ions 
are at last referred.

A  Democrat, with all tbe predilections 
and prejudices o f that political faith 
am loath to throw off the allegiance of a 
party possessing such venerable tradi 
tions and such a record o f material pro- 
grees. Nor am I quite certain that 
events shall prove so untoward as to 
make this a necessity. 1 still hope 
against hope, that the grandest social 
question of this or any other age will yet 
become tbe c *ntral Issue o f tbe historic 
party o f Jtfferaon and Jackson. But I 
shall hold myself ready for any emer 
gency that may arise, though it require 
tbe utter abjuration of every sense of 
fealty to tbe party of my fa ’ hers. We 
can afford to confSas no creed, social, 
political or religious, that does not em
body truth and a pledge to secure the 
largeit well-being o f humanity.

Craving your indulgence, 1 shall a.nk 
some questions, more easily asked, 
rreen, than answered. Their answer, 
however, must constitute our moet sol 
emn and sacred private duty In tbe weeks 
to come. I f  some one will only resolve 
my difflnilty so ae to leave me where I  
now am -In  the Democratic party—I am 
his debtor.

Forty orgrmir.atioes, as such, do not 
progrem beyond certain tenets that eon 
stitute tbe basis o f their organization. 
This is history. Both the oM partiee are 
foresworn against so called sumptuary 
legtatatioa, and, although the fallacy of 
the appHcatton o f this theory to prohibi- 
Uon as a legislative measure has been 
repeatedly shown by the highest judicial 
authority in tbe land, the opposition 
has reiterated with ever-increaeiog acri 
mony and opposition, and the climax has 
been reached when one party taboos and 
ssvateiy lu'Wlsdown the mere mention 
of probibitiuu in its State convention, 
and when many o f the lenders o f the 
other party clamor for a party msasiire 
no lem severe. New iesues-new ques- 
tioiu—touching tbe life of the natiou and 
tbe progress of the race, are ever arising. 
W ill either of the now nearly equally 
matched parties reverse the Hat of histo
ry, abandon their antiqiiateJ preju
dices, and incorporate these burning q ues- 
tions In their platforms? It must l>e 
confessed that tbe indications are more 
than unfavorable to such a result.

Again, should the Democratic parly 
remain silent on tbe subject o f prohibi
tion, should tbe platform contain no allu
sion whatever to the regulation o f the 
ll(|uor traffic, must that not be received 
as a tacit admimion that the party is 
done with the issue now and perhaps for 
all time? Are our consciences at ease? 
Are we satistied’’  Shall we fold our 
hsnds, or,lleaving them free, shall they 
be tamely employed In casting ballots to 
augment the folly of our own political 
leaders? A  brave and conscientious 
editor o f the State has said : “ A  Prohi
bition Democratic ticket cannot be elect
ed; an Anti-Prohibition Democratic 
ticket cannot be elected.”  Now, i f  this 
be true at this time, (and true it seems,) 
is it not likely to remain so for all time? 
What, then, have we to hope? Or if

something were promised in the indefi
nite future, could wo afford to wait, pro
vided an adequate expedient be offered 
elsewhere?

Let u < take a step further, and sup
pose that the question o f constitutional 
prohibition wiil be submitted to a vote 
of the people again in tbe next ten or 
twelve years, (it could not be sooner, as 
tbe portent now bodes) what promise is 
there o f success? It  is not tbe Democ
racy that we must deal with, but every 
party and every political creed, together 
with the dishonesty and corruptible con
sciences of the lower classes, constitut
ing an ever-increasing element In our 
society.

Every great American idea has formu
lated itself into a distinct movement 
before it has achieved success. On tbe 
field o f battle, contending amongst poised 
forces, success has come, seldom with 
great popular majorities, but through 
the finely weighed balance of power, and 
tbe intelligence and purer sentimeuts of 
tbe people, and always with the allegi
ance of tbe lower classes, to whom cling 
vice and perfidy as tbe mists and scum 
to tbe reeking surface o f tbe stagnant 
lagoon.

Prohibition has for fifty years, with 
more or less earnestness, been knocking 
at tbe doors of the political parties. H ith
erto it has been denied entrance or recog
nition. Must it nowgointobabitations of 
its own building? I f  so, it w ill be through 
tbe force o f stem necessity and the law 
of self-protection.

As your humble co->'.borer, I  would 
suggest that we abide tbe action of our 
party, give it the opportunity afforded 
in Its coming convopation, and then 
weigh its utterances in tbe spirit of feal
ty and candor, and k t  God and our con
sciences determine our course. Can we 
be expected always to obey the behests 
o f a party that disregards our cries? But 
must we forestall its action? Should any 
member, however, of the ministry c f 
Texas, or all, if our several coneciences 
so direct, feel constrained to cast our 
ballots for other than tbe tickets nomi
nated bv the repective parties with which 
we have heretoforesffillated, who shall say 
usnay? Shall webeebarged with political 
Impertinence and ulljlousnees any more 
than f  a ed id  so much for Demoeiaoy 
or il*publ!canlsm, as. indeed, are have 
ever done witho'Jt a breath of cavil or 
the impugning of our motives by any?

I am as far as any living man from car
rying the name and Issues o f a political 
party Into my pulpit—let It not for onc« 
be thought of by any but the bxllotand 
our social privileges are a princely heri
tage left us by our fathers and are in
violable in the hands o f the humblest as 
well as in the hands o f the greatest.

Very faithfully and fraternally,
H M. Di B< >-i:.

Tvi SB. T* - *-

NOBTH BEM O B E B B aL  COMBBEBNOX
litshf>p Taylor’s report o( hiswnrS In Afrirs 

was of crest interest. When the Ulsbop >tr|>- 
ped to the front of the -tace the bouse, whk-h 
was iisrked with people, fairly arose to thrir 
leet anl applauded for several minutes. It 
was as much as therhairtiian could do to sup
press the enthusiasm.

Bishop Taylor, In opening his report, said 
when he went to Afrh-a be was well received 
by tlie Liberia fooferencs. He said his 
cess in Liberia was wonderfuL The people 
live comfortably and dress well on Huoday. 
The Bishop read a statement, comparinc the 
state o f affairs la Moerta In I^e4 and |s-n 
T be sebooto, scholars, teachers and mini- 
ters have Increased in numbers. The ll.inor 
traffic has crown less and la nowronrned 
entirely to Hutch settlers. Tbe suppre-- 
sion of vice Is due to the work of M i"  
Amanda Smith. He next cave a history of 
his experience for tbe past thlrty-Bve 
years. Bishop Taylor took a long lime to 
explain bis posluon toward the General 
Conference. It betne -lalmed that be wa> 
not entitled to a seat aarong the Bishnpv 
the gist ot his remarks were to tbe (Cer-t 
that he had not been guiltv of any disloyair). 
and. therefore. Is entitled to a voire In tbe 
body. ” 10 tbe language of Hr. Curry.”  said 
Bishop Taylor. ” to anybody who accuses me 
of disloyalty. I deny the allegation and defy 
theallerator." Bishop Taylor furnished an 
exhibit o f statistics showing the growth of 
matters connected with his mission In L lb ^ a  
In l'«M The exhibit c f statistics o f the con
ference o f ISM and Isss will show the pro- 
gTiasof mission work
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opened to our Church, and the providential I The committee went thrMich the entire 
signilicance o f current events that point to ' ............

Number c.f full members 
N umber of probatlonists 
Number of local preacbers 
Number o f B jnday sriiools 
Number o f scholars 
Number of churchc* 
I’robable value. .. 
Ministerial support 
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small
amount o f ministerial support repotteil, and 
tne SrM) aiiderl to It yearly from the minis
terial treasury for twenty-six ministers, be
sides |iensions to widows. The work Is car
ried on mainly by the iiitHtiictlve lndustr.es 
carrietl on by these men and the corps of In si 
preachers In rhsrge of circuits and stations.

A H M U A LM B B T IH O  OF OUB M ISSION 
BOABD

The remilsr niectlncol the Hoard ol MIs- 
sion.s of tlie Methodist Episcopal I'hurch, 
South, met at Nashville, .May :i. I’ resent: 
Bishops Mcl'yeire, Ki-ener, Wilson, (Iran- 
berry, Hargrove, Huiiraii, Calloway, Hen
drix and Keys; Itevs. A . (J. Ilaygood, I’. A. 
Teterson, i:. II. Crawford, Chas. Taylor. W. 
II. Potter, .). .s. Martin, C. li. -\ndrews, V. 
V Harlan,.! .M Pugh, H. b. Thrall, K. K. 
Brown, T  M. Kinney, W. H. Kirkland, I. C. 
.lohn. H. C. Kelley, and H. P. Flt/cersld; 
and E:. tv. Cole, H. W. Macrae. T. H. Kite. 
Thos. b. Weaver, .!. H. Hamilton. Col. K. 
W. Cole, President, In the chair; Hr. 1. U. 
John, Secretary.

The business of the Board was transact(-d 
with the painstaking care demanded by the 
Importance of the subject. The several mi'- 
slon-llelds were respectively considered one 
by one, all the facts e l ld M , and the best

Erovision p<»s,siblc was made for their wants.
Very Held had Us special advocate orladvo- 

cates, and if any failed to receive dn> consid
eration end adequate help. It was not for 
lack of Intelligent representation, but for lack 
of the mean-.

The members of the Board were profoundly 
Impressed with the increasing (mportance 
and growing necessllles of the vast Helds now

the rapid evanKeUzation of the world. Every 
item of the appropriations was prayerfully 
and patiently canvassed. Below will be 
found these appropriations and assessments.

Kesolutlons were passed in ineiiiorlniii ot 
Dr. L. 8. Burkhead and Hr. A. K. Wluheld, 
members ot the Board who had died since 
the last annual meeting o f the Board, bearing 
testimony to the faithfulness and usefulness 
of these servants of the church, and express
ing tlie honor and affection in wlilch their 
memories are held by their surviving breth
ren. The vacancies occasioned by the deatli 
of Urs. Burkhead and Wintield were tilled by 
the election of Kev. F. U. Swindell, of tlie 
North Carolina Conference, and Kev. T. 
Bennett, of tbe White Kiver Conference.

Tbe extensive travels of the Bishops 
throughout the church during the past year 
were beneficial in a marked degree in the rep
resentation o f the neetls and possibilities of 
our several mission fields, and furnished fresli 
proof of the value to our economy of our gen
eral superintendency. Tbe College of Bish
ops thus constitute a bureau of information 
for all Connectlonal Boards, ot which they are 
ej o^riii members. These general itinerants 
were all present, wide awake to the wants of 
the whole church, and specially well Informed 
ooDceming the particular districts respectively 
traveled by them.

Hr. Voung J. Allen, of our China Mission, 
and Kev. George .Veedhaiu, of the Itenver 
Conference, by invitation, addressed the 
Board with reference to tliese Helds, ard were 
listened to with profound interest.
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assessments 
A labama Conference 
Arkansas Conference
Baltimore Conference .......................
Columbia Conference........................
Uenver Conference .........................
East Texas Conference.....................
Florida Conference..........................
German Mission Conference
Hniston Conference...........................
llllnots Conference.................
Indian Mlislon Conference
Kentucky Conferrace...........
Little Bock Conference ............
1ais Angeles Conference ............
Louisiana I'onference
Louisville Conference.......................
Memphis Conference......
M IssIssippI Conference
Missouri Conference ......
Montana Conference ...........
North Alabama Conference 
North Carolina Conference 
North Georgia Conference.
North MIssliAlppI Conference
North Texas Conference
Northwest Texas Conference.
raciUe Conference
South Carolina Conference
Mouth Georgia Conference
Boiithweet Missouri Conference
SL Isruls Conference
Tennesuee f'lMiference
Texas Conference
Virginia Conference
Wt-st Virginia Conference
Westeni Conference
West Texas Conference
White Kiver Conference
China Mission f ’onference
lira. :| Mission Conference
Central Mexican Mission Csmferenre
Mexican Border Mission Conferem-e

Total
AI‘l'linl'HIATI<>\>, I'ss,

Indian Mission Cntiferem-e 
lira ’ll Mission Conference 
China MIssbin Cuofereare 
Japan Mission
t entral Mexican MissUin < onf 
Mexican Border .Mission Cont 
German Mission Conference 
I’aclfic Conference 
ls>s Angeles Conference 
Columbia Conference 
IM iver Confeieoce 
Western Coo'ereiice 
.Northweat Texas Conferroi-e 
West Texas Conference 
Mimtana Conference 
Florida Conference 
Salary of Secretary 
Salary' of Trewsurer 
Office expenses
Mrs. Kogcrand >
Mrs. freeman
Taavelliig expenses to lira'll
'Trmv. e\ to China and Japan 
Travel of del. to Ismdon I'oof 
Travel Bishop hi West 
Travel Blshofi to Mexico
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building. Inspecting all the machinery, offices, 
and noting a(l tbe repairs and liupruvemeLts 
made by the Agent during the pa.st year. 
The repairs and improvements which had 
been made duri jg tbe year were found to have 
cost St .Wl.IO.

The financial exhibit for the fiscal year end
ing April 1, 1SS8, was as follows:
Total merchandise sales...............
Total amount .-Vdvocate subscrip

tions ......................................
'I'otal amount Advocate advertis-
, in g ..........................................
lotal amount S. 8. periodical sub

scriptions...............................
Total amount 8. 8. periodical ad

vertising ................................
Total amount subscriptions to lUi-

view ......................................
Total amount job and contract 

w ork ......................................

?lU,.v.w.ik) 

:;{,■! IH-S'" 
i St«.l3
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•lO.'J'.zi.S'i

.,17
Making increase over last year . 84(W.i .■si
Net results tor the yea r............  S-Vvlff.' 'JO
April 1, 1887, there were of outstanding 

bonds, Si>8,400. During the past year the 
House paid and canceled of this amount. S'l'J.- 
700, leaving outstanding, April I, Isss, Sl.'i,700, 
anln-st which there is a sinking fund In hand 
(invested in Interest-bearing securities) of 
S14.ti‘.*.'i, and aiO.iLVi.HO cash in bank.—
I'llli AilvriHite

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Parsonal.
—J. 8. Tunuell, .May Willis J. King, for

a long time a sufferer from cancer, was burled 
Saturday.

—A note from Kev. J. I'. Browning, dated 
Marshall, May .1, says: “  Uro. Campbell’s 
whole family are sick, but convalescent now.”

— Mrs. Lucretia Cooper, Sunset, May 1 
would ask through the A iiv u c atk  the where
abouts of Kev. W. H. I tley. The last heard 
from he was in Smith county, Texas. Write 
me (his aiinti at Bowie, Texas.

Karsball.
.  J. T . Krowning, .May 10: Our .North

11'IQQ I Bide Church’ In Marshall, Is up and we are
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rilXTIX l-l N- Ai-I IU»|-KIATti>\«.
China Mlsoloa Cisifervocc «J.'-s)
Japan MIsskMi ^>xi uu
Brazil Mlxeloa Cmifidviicr I,>4) u)
Central Mexican Mission I ’onf i.-.jxi uo
Mexican Border Mimlon Conf '  .xw W
I*acinr Conference : .JXJ W
I Sis A ngele* Ci inference 'j.’Xl uu
C'olurobta C'smference t.ixii uO
Wtxdern Conlerence •xxi iw

Total XĴ  'dO tw
The Kev. Hr. H. C. Kellev preaented hix 

rosignation as MHeninary Treasurer, to taae 
effect Hct 17, I*«K

rite Book Axent was elected rreaauter ot 
the Board o f MIssmns, to enter upon hit du
ties at the above date, without salao', with 
authortty to emptoy auch cleelcal aervlca as 
■ay  be necessary to meet this responaiblllty.

'n ie followlnc resolution teas passed by the 
Board:

Keaolved. That In ai-cepUng Hr. Kelley’s 
realgiuUon of the office o f Treasurer of the 
Board of Mlsstons. we expraaa our high ap- 
predalioa of bis long, earwest. and elticleat 
lahofsi In the mlssianary cause, and asaure him 
of our prayers tor yet greater usefulness and 
happiness in the xrork of our Istrd.

A  resolution was pansed recommending to 
every pastor In whose charge the week of 
prayer ansi self denial aras not observed, to 
appolot a time for the observance of a week 
of prayer and self-denial dnring the presrnt 
conference year.

The work of the Board was conducted with 
the utmost hannonv. and the body adjourned 
In hopeful mood,—.Viishriiic A >lr»n ii'.

THB HBBTIMO OF T B B  BOOK OOH-
■ IT T B B .

The Book Committee met In annual session 
May 7d, and continued its libors three full 
days, examining with the greatest (MMstble 
care the affairs of the I ’liblishing House. 
There were present E). H. E:a.st, Wm. Mor
row, 8. J. Keith, J. II . Fall, .lohn A. Carter, 
Kev. T. 8. Wade. Ke\ . T. M. Cobb. Kev. It. 
A. Young, H.H.. Kev. A . 8. Andrews, H.H.: 
G. A. Hasey, W. II. Morgan. I'. H. Fite and 
Nathaniel Baxter, Jr.

A sub eommiltee was appoliiteit to consider 
in connection with tbe Book .Agent the matter 
of supplying our Mexican Conferences with 
suitable literature, and so a movement is 
inaugurated whereby- the House will take 
part In preaching the gospel to the "regions 
beyond.'’

The Interes’s involvetl In the periodicals of 
Uie church published by the Book Concern 
were considered in detail, and onlers made 
looking to the improvement of all of them. 
It appearing from the report of the Imstness 
manager that the Kevlew had been piibllshod 
at a loss. It was determined to publish It 
henceforth as a quarterly, according to th^ 
direction of the tteiieral Conference, aiida 
that the price be fixed at 'id. The sum of 
Sl.NW per anniini was aiipioprlateil to be ex
pended by the editor for lit* rary contribiilloiis 
to its pages.

The work of preparing and classifying 
8unday-sch<K)l libraries, to which Kev. Jas. 
A. Lyons hAs b«‘eii detailed for some time, 
and which Is approaching completion, was 
scrutinized and pronounced “ most satisfac
tory” —a verdict In which we feel sure the 
church will heartilv concur.

The amount o f s'l.ixxi of the net proceeds of 
the House was oMered to be divided among 
the annual conferences for the benefit of tne 
traveling, supernumerary, superannuated acd 
worn-out preachers, their wives, widows and 
children. This was done In nbHience to the 
sixth “ reetrlotive rule,’ ’ as found an page 7<i 
of the Discipline.

having a mtvtlng 
lAst night. __________

Lavarnla.
—C E. Statham, May I-: Wecommem-eda 

meeting at Sutherland Springs Friday night 
before the fifth Sunday In .April, and closed 
last night Twenty accessions and sixteen 
children baptized. I'n liod be all the praise.

Aubrsy Circuit.
— W. .8. May, . M a y W e  have lUst com- 

pleUsI another nsmi to the iiarszmige, and 
haveto-day tiioxedlii. A few more adcitlons 
and what is fltiished we would have a tolera
bly giNsI pars4iiiage. May It rxmie siszn.

Book Found.
\V. I . Mi-liigin. May 10: 1 want to say I 

liave found the ltruwnwo<Hl Hlstrtct l.'jnfer- 
ence Keetird. liro. W. Hoo|>er gave the tssik 
to Kev. T  I'. Ksgs<lale, ot lirowiiwiMid, ftir 
sale k>-epln(. 1 hanks, brelliren. lor kind 
n«-»s.

ing elder wax master ot tbe sltuat:on. Sun
day morning he pieacbed ux a seriuon from 
the text: ‘̂ Jexus xald take ye away the 
stone.”  It Is evident that when man prevails 
with God he can prevail witli men. The evi
dence is, when lie can gel caeiu t j  put tneir 
hand into their pockets amt get out their 
money for the church and the cause of Christ. 
Finances sntlicient for present ueces-sltles. 
'I’he brethren did well, 'I'rinity class paying 
$38.80. 'llie  writer Is not discouraged, nor 
sorry he was sent among tlie people of old 
Trinity Church. May the Lord bless the peo
ple o f this charge, and may they be benefited 
by our ministry. W'e are trying to get the 
ADVoc.XTK in every family.

EoDbam Circuit.
It. I: \els4in. May 1'.: Our people on the 

Bonham i-lrcult are moving up on cliun-h 
Work. We have a good parsonage, built 'aat 
year, and will complete a near rburch during 
this summer on a lot adjoining the parsonage 
lot. In Ector, Kanin county. We are looking 
for a general revival thi* year \V .• aro wort;- 
Ing to this end

Bennedale
1 M. Iluod. May It: Meelliicclosed here 

last night, number of conversions lo:>; addi
tions 71 We were assisted by Kevs. W. .A. 
LHrrtck.of Itound Kork cireult: W. A. WII- 
liamsoo, of Cunilierland I ’resbylefian i nurch; 
llro. Shote, ot Methodist l*rigestant 
church, also Bros. Walurs and McAitally, 
Uical preachers, did good servlr-e. One 
hundred and seventy-five i-onversions since 
•-•mlerence on this circuit.

Bockdelc.
—H. I .  Hart. May ' j  Our srxxiodquarterly 

Conterence for I.exingUw circuit was held at 
I ’arks’ I’ ralrie, May % and -. Hr. I ’hillpEt. 
our presbiing elder, was with us, looking afu-r 
the interests of the ebureh. He preached 
three excellent sermons which will not be for
gotten by our people. llerrs-eivedonemenibM 
bv letter. Finances not up. We think that all 
of the aseeroments will lie paid during tlie 
year. AA'e are glad our lines have fallen In 
idcAsant piaewA

Mount Taraoa Olrcuit.
— r. J. Hallmark, May Our prayer-meet

ing and SuDday-eebool are still alive and 
doing good. We bare some glorious times :n 
Ml. A ernon church. Our preacher Is a t . ■> 
post, and, we trust, doing good. 1 want to 
ask why It is that some of the preachers neve- 
write anyrtning for the A ' - Atk. 1 know 
some wiMiee narom I never see In the pape- 
I think tbev shouM write. No daily for ’ > 
farwMs. Bleos the weekly A:>v»x .x*r ? 
which 1 am a constant reader.

Bonham Olatnct Conferance.
—J. A . Stafford, ChaiimaD, Lem Kam.sey, 

W. 11. Kubertsun, .May 7: Tbe Bonham Dis
trict Conference Just closed Its session at 
Commerce, by resolution requests us to for
ward our report on temperance lo the Anvo- 
CATE for publication l  be following Is tlie 
text of the report: We, your commIttM on
temperance, beg leave to submit the follow
ing report: Tlie temperance sentiment of 
Bonham district is gratifyiug. Not only tne 
abuse of alcoholic stimulauts, but their use 
also, except In cases ut dire necessity, is rap
idly receiving the ban of public coudemna- 
tlou. Intemperance, druokeunes.s. saloons 
and the manutacture and sale ut ardent stim
ulants, In auy form, are becouiiug more and 
mure hateful amt disgusting to the people 
called Methodists, ana a stench in the nostrils 
of all real lovers of humanity, We believe 
the manufacture, sale aud unuecessary use ot 
alcoliul in any form are at war with every 
principle of truth, righteousness aud humani
ty. and we hereby go to re<-urd with our em
phatic protest against It, as we have always 
dune. In cuuclusiuu, we offer the tolluwiug 
resolutions, to w it:

Kesolved 1. 'I'hat the exteiice of tbe liquor 
traffic Is a sad and humiliating commentary 
on the valor, virtue and intelligence ut tne 
civilized world.

J. That tbe 'tluou system Is a standing 
meiiai-e to the peace and dignity of both 
church autl 8tate.

:i. 1 hat we as Christians, and as loyal citi
zens ot the State ut IVxas, will ao an in our 
riglileoiis jMiwer Ut create public sentiment 
against tne liquor traffic, iisiklng lo Its 
final overthrow by some means. As God In fits 
wise pniviaeuce may open the way.

LassTllls Circuit.
—W, II. Killougli, .May 7: We have beeu on 

this 1 l.j-esv'llei circuit over two months, hav
ing taken Uro. 1‘assiuore’s place, who gave up 
his work on account ot bait health. We are 
In the new parsonage which lias bxs-n made 
quite cuiulortable and conxeuieni. Uur peu- 
p learevtry komI and kind to us. We are 
getting a'-quamted and Imsiinmg attached to 
uur i>euple. and teel encouraged to hope that 
we will le ap|ileclat>sl by them when they 
know us better. I want to commend the 
brethren lur sustaining me In some plaJii, 
strong deliverances that were ne.-essary to the 
good of therliurch, but very disagreeable u> 
many. Failure to nssignize the obligation to 
supiNirt tbe iiisiltuMuiis of the church, and 
irreverence for tile h >use ol God and religious 
services, are the crying evils ol this se«-liuD; 
the latter r< suiting, 1 tear, from making pub
lic lulls, school limises, play-houses, etc., of 
our churches. 1 am realty to tell any who 
may wish to know what I mean by play
houses. 1 am Impressed that the gospel of 
persuasion is preached to our churchea to the 
neglect ot the gospel ot *’ ought" 'I be uetii- 
bers of o'.ir churrii are t<a> much disuoaeil to 
do their duty bis-au'c somebiMiy tliey like per
suades tiiem, aud not becauss-tlwy ougtit t i 
do It. The Sunday schmil of 1/eesrtlie ap 
iio'ntment, l-eesvilie circuit. Weal Texas 
I'otiertnce. Iiad Its annual May celebration 
last 8aturday, and it waa a grand affair, con
sisting o f a proreaeion, music, m-ltatious, dla 
logufA easay s, oratIuUA and last, but not lernst 
ei iiyrable. a moit dinner. I tliink something 
liae this much belter than the or'linair pU- 
iilc. Alter dinner we had addresses u« ths

A lvla  Circuit
l\ K Nicbolsoa Alter two year* • -•

I will let the A tivo i a : z readers gn.-w t.'.al 
1 am still for the paper. My sjcoffu qta-ieriy 
coofeteoce was held jt ■'andr ■ o4n:. 7 lie
presiding elder, Bro’ ier Foil.n. w a > at h:> 
post, as he always i«. aad full of tbe power of 
f iod. The rain somewi.a: '.nterferred witt, ti.e 
attendance. But we had a good meeting 
The tlnamres well ..p at that piace We or
ganized a Woman .Missionary Bociety wit.', six 
members and six honorary nierob^. The 
work Is moving some, xnd we hope for a rev: 
val soon Pray for c'.

Caatrsvllie
). L. l.-emoti«: tHir second uarterly cou 

ference embractsi last baturday and Sunday, 
at Leona. A ery large congregations at every 
servli-e. The best attendance ol official mem
bers I ever had. Financial re|.ort sjtlendld 
biinday-schools at every api>oiiitmont moving 
on with large and lncr)>aslng interest: every-- 
thing Indicating a live work. < mr pred«-cessor, 
the Indefatigable A aiighar.. .cit It In go<Ml con
dition, and when our pre'idirig elder comes 
around he gives us "a  lilt," the Impetus of 
which is felt to the next quarterly conference. 
Although the youngest nresliling elder In 
the Texas I'onference. the preachers and (sro- 
ple of the Calvert distrirl think .1 1!. .'ears 
not a whit behind the rnu'* experlenceit.

Weimar
r, B. (traves. May II:  'tangible evidences 

ol appreciation strengthen the golden chain 
that binds together the )<astor and his fiock. 
AVe have had additional ex)>crlence In these 
matters, and know well w  ,'nsd we «peak. 
A esterday evening a storm of goisl Meth
odist women struck the AVeimar parsonage at 
Nith disirs, front and rear, upon the which 
when we had tAstenni our eyes we beheld a 
general assortment of almost everything In 
the AA’ eimar market, both In dry gixids and 
gro. erles, with a small amomit of ready casIi 
with which to purchAse such things as are not 
found In this market. Our larder Is tilled with 
gniMi things, and our hearts are tilled with love 
to God ami his church. We have hut one de
sire ungratifled: that Is a baptism of the Holy 
Ghost on all our p»*ople. May that come « h>m. 
Amen' ______

Biveas Circuit
—,1. W. Bewley, May 7: 8eennd quarterly 

meeting over. 'The attendance small. Our 
presiding elder, C. B. Fladger, was present, 
moTlM the church Interests with zeal. Also 
Bto. F. A. Koeser, of .lelTerson, was with ua 
He preached us a goml sermon. Our ureslcl-

suh ect ol education, prliKinallt by Prof. 
Baiciv, iirmclpai of out Kbooi here.

Tho Advooato
—N. <•. Barnes, Oklahoma: 1 am a reader 

of the A i iVim X n. and not only a reader, but 
a lover of It AV ith me It has beeome a 
hoiiseh lid nessr— It) . but how .-an one apine- 
etate It until he reads It? I have been read
ing arguments for and against tbe l>atly Ad- 
vneaiA As for m)!-el(, I nave n-j argument itn 
either side of that queatHio. I f  1 understand 
the ubjret ol a cliuti-h paper, it is to educate 
Its members, but how can they do this unless 
t)ie> will take It and then nad it? Une 
brother suggests that the advertising he left 
out and put the t>a|ier at one iiollar. 1 tee txi 
ne< Ity fur leaving out the advertising, but 
I do see a ne<-esslty for pulling the paper 
down tonne dollar per year-not that 1 think 
the Ai'Viti A ' t Is DO*. Wurth two dollars, hat 
in ooler to ibcretae Its rirrulatloo among our 
people Now. Mr Editor, pardon me for al
luding to myself, but 1 know whereof 1 speak,
1 havrbee'i w.irkinglnthecapacltyof stevrard
In Texas for twenty years, the greater pan ot 
my time, and 1 and whme a member reads 
the .At'- A rr  he Is almost as an ile  willing 

. always to -upport the Institnlmns of the 
• ■•hurrh. AVe *ee that the se.-ular patters are 
I 'jsing every means In their power lo increase 
; the.i -ireulation. Truly " The children of 
I lui- world are wiser In the;r ameratinn thaa 

the children ot light "  N<iw I suggest that 
I the Aiiv ,s ATI be put to ooe dollat jier year,
' acd that every reasonable effort he m a^  to 

plar- .t in the hands .it every member of the 
eh'ur'b. This done, and lU power will be been 
aC'l > :t :no;;r land. Ilcrrah for the .Ai>v«z-

Sro. ivA'nes s.-ggestlon, that the An v.v
ATS be placed a: ' '  wocid be a goad eae if 

jiract 'able. N<-::tie*a religious papers caa 
.le pubilsUed s: less  etnenaa thao

:;.ern pape>. yet the s..i>sertpCion price of 
s ma otlty of the former Is above ?'J. Why? 
i.ecause they cannot be printed f «  kaa 
n. vey.—Ki>. ' o T ko .

Froaeuaciac Dlctienary Heeded.
—8. G. 8haw, Blanco, May ; Bro. Chap

pell bits the nail on the head in his recent 
commiinlcatinn on mIssUvns It Is astonisii- 
Inc how little light has been emitted on that 
topic, considrritic the volumes srritten on 
Ihesub rft. Let us have more Informatlna, 
If less e|fH|uenee. AVe have men capa
ble ot doing a much needed work on this 
line, will tney not undertake It without de
lay'.’ 1 beg l«mve lo suggest that some of our 
toreigii ni:"iunaries eoiild aid the cause by 
the pre|iaration of a proticuncing vocabulary 
of propel names, •some one will probably 
smile at this suggi^tion, but It he cuiild know 
how the writer has had to tussle with some of 
lliese Chinese, Japanese, and other outland
ish names till the perspiration was set up saffi- 
rlent bi cool tor the time hi' mlsslnnary fever 
or fenuir, he would never smile again. Ah ! 
have I not hathe<t luy head, rubbed roy eyes 
and knit my brow in vain endeavor to pro
nounce the name of s<iiiieposs»s!<ornf a queue 
and then throw down me bmik with a f»-ellog 
of regret that ever the gates of the Celestial 
Empire were o|H-titsl to the Inhahitants of 
tilts hemisphere'.’ .Many a time I have con
templated reading m public a communication 
I'ontaliiliig valiishic Information concerning a 
pxrtieular mlss'on field, when lo I I was sud
denly confronted with a cmiclnmeration of 
letters, repr* senting no sound ever uttered by 
terrestlal being, whether man, bcAst or biro. 
Bewildered and exasperated. I would turn to 
such vm-abiilaries as my library affords— 
'’darkness there and mdhing more." In this 
predicaiiient I would Isy the iximniunioatinn 
aside and resolve to preaeli a sermon on the 
natural depravity of man, with special refei- 
ence to Chinese, etc. Ito plcAse, somebsidy, 
give IIS tills mill'll meded "  Vocabulary.”  and 
make us your debtors for all time. In the 
case of a cognomen written with six conso
nants preceileil by another consonant, con
trive, It iKissible, to give us some idea of the 
pronouni'latinn: if that cannot be done, then 
omit thestringof eoiisonants and write anony
mous, which Is at least pronoiineeable, and in 
such syllables as chow, tell us whether e is 
haril or soft, and whether o Is long or short, 
and so on. A ll this may be taught In the 
colleges now-a-days, bnt that does not help 
those of us who completed our college course 
before China and Japan were diseovered. 
This is written In the hope of doing good, 
laugh at It who may.
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HKi.r ox t: A\uTiit:H

“ Help oue aaotlier,’ ' u.e »uow Hakes said 
As they cuddled down !u their fleecy bed 
“ One of us here would not be felt,
One of us here would uulrkly melt;
Hut I 'l l  help you and you help me.
And then what a blic white drift we'll see

“ Help one auotber,'' the maple spray 
Said to Its fellow leaves one day;
“ The sun would wither me here alone 
Lomt enouKh ere the day is Kone;
Hut I 'll help you and you help me.
And then what a splendid shade there'll be!“

“ Help one another, ' the dewdrop cried, 
Seeing another drop close to his side;
“ This warm south breeze would blow me away, 
Aud 1 should be Koue by noon to-day;
Hut I 'll help you and you help me.
And we'll make a brook and run to the sea."

“ Help one another,”  a (train of sand 
Said to another (train Just at hand;
"The wiud may carry me over the sea.
And then, oh what will become of me'.'
Hut come, my brother, itUe me your hand. 
We'll build a mountain, aud there we'll 

stand.”

And so the snowtlakes itrew to drifts,
The (Trains of sands to me uutains.
The leaves become a pleasant shade.
And dewdrops fed the fountains.

For the Texas .Advocate.
■ABBATH BRBAKINa.

Upon a lovely Sabbath afternoon o f 
that part of apring which la juat turning 
into aummer, when the grasa and foliage 
of the treaa looka ao freah and green and 
the flywera are all buta'.icg into full 
bloom, when the whole air la vocal with 
the aonga of birda, and the very beea and 
buga are full o f life  and Joy—a time 
when ever.r body in the houae wanta to 
get out o f It and everybody who ia out 
o f it wanta to atay c u t - a  lady waa 
alowly awaying to and fro in an easy 
rocker, on a low, long, wide portico in 
front of an old-fashioned suburban real • 
dence in a Southern city which Ilea on 
two sides of abeauMful river. A  book 
was lying on her lap, but she was not 
reading, for the shapely white hands 
wore clasped together over the open 
pages. A  soft, smooth, elderly-look* 
ing face, a low white brow, en- 
eirelei by hair almost white, mild blue 
eyes shining forth o'jt o f their rather 
homely setting, though as beautiful as 
any eyes - eyes that had a luok of love 
and kindness in them for everything on 
this earth—eyes that could look one 
right in the face, and were so pure and 
bright as to always be a witness to the 
truth and goodness o f the life  which 
ga^« them light.

Out to the yard a few feet from where 
the lady sat, in a rustic summer-house, 
were three girls talking among them
selves. not knowing that their aunt was 
so near, for this Isdy, a childless 
widowed sister o f Mr, Churehhill. the 
father of the girls, had been requested 
by the dying mother, a few months be
fore, to take charge o f her throe children 
and bring them up as if  they were her 
very own. So far she bad proved faith
ful to every trust. The father being a 
man of close attention to business, had 
given little thought to bis danghtrrs. 
but left their government quite entirely 
to bis ols'er, in whom be bad implicit 
con Oden ce.

Alline, the eldest of the girls and fif
teen years old, was a quiet, sweet, lovely 
girl, with a force and decision of 
character beyond her years. She was 
very food o f her aunt, and was onedient 
in all the duties she imposed upon her. 
She was a eompanioo and a Joy to her 
childless heart. I ’earl and Roby were 
twins, aged thirteen yean, and just as 
dissimilar in every sense o f the word a i 
the gems that oorrespoodel to their 
nsmss rsa r lw asa  fait, lilydikeciea- 
tore. small and slender, with golden, 
shining hair shading a broad, high brow, 
Indleatlng the predomlneuce o f Intel- 
lectoal over physical strength; eyes the 
windows of a noble son l-M ue as the 
sky above her head; a mouth around 
which a smile loved to linger—no wonder 
she was called the household angel, with 
her gentle, gliding step and s ift, musical 
voice. But Ruby, that fiery, impas
sioned nature, with her tlssbing dark 
eyes and a bead round as a ball 
such beads cannot brook eon'.rol - and 
covered with little short curls of nut- 
brown hair, and an olive shaded face, 
over which lingered the faintest roseate 
glow—was the study and the sadnem of 
the family. W illfu l and disobedient to 
an alarming extent, she made it her i 
pecial delight to sibvert every rule in 
the household. Remonstrances from her 
sisters were only as feathers before a 
gale. S ie  would not even listen to them 
She spent very little of her time in the 
preNoce of her aunt and father, and 
generally conducted herself respec; folly 
when near them if  they demanded noth- 
ingo f her. They managed her princi
pally through her sisters just by drifting 
her along with them and never directly 
requiring anything of her, i f  they knew 
she was averse to it.

On this occasion she was furious 
against her aunt for having refused to 
give her oonrat to her joining a company 
o f her school fellows In a boat excursion 
down the river on this .Sabbath after
noon.

“ 1 tell you, A llin e ," she said with her 
glittering eyes fastened on her sisier, and 
her small fingers clenched together, “ you 
bad just as well stop preaching up 
Auntie’s goodness to me. She is nothing 
but a canting old hypocrite. The moth
ers o f those girls who are going ont this

afternoon are Just as good, j'jst as religi
ous as my aunt, Mrs.,l’attou. I will brook 
such restraint no longer. You care 
nothing for such things; you would not 
give up one hour of your reading for a 
whole week o f excursionr; and I ’eatl is 
too lazy fur anything. 1 wish papa had 
not hurried off so soon. I  would now 
have been gone with bis consent. Mrs. 
Patton is too sanctimonious.’ ’

“ Oh, Ruby!" replied her sisters, how 
can you talk about Auntie in that way, 
when you know she gives all her time to 
us, and never gets displeased with any
thing we do or say. Uur own mother 
could do no mure for us than she does. 
V'ou know It is very wrong to go on Sun
day excursions, and you were never al
lowed to violate the Sabbath day. You 
have been taught that frum your infancy. 
Uiie of the first things our mother taught 
us to lisp was, ‘Uemembrr the Sabbath 
day to keep it holy.’ 1 can’ t imagine 
what has come over you—to even think 
o f going out with such a crowd, on such 
a trip, on this holy day.”

“ Hush, Alline, bush,”  retorted Ruby, 
stamping her little foot, as if to render 
her words more imperative. “ You are 
getting as puritanical as auntie. Peo
ple have been going out on that 
boat every Sunday since I  was 
born, and nobody been hurt yet. I t  is 
not probable anything will happen this 
beautiful day. I  attended Sundiy-school 
and church this morning, and 1 think 
that is enough worship for me In one day.
1 am tired of this out-of-the-way place, 
any bow. 1 never see anybody all Sunday 
through but this humdrum family. 
Why, even papa won’t stay here all day 
himself, but must drive ‘down town,’ 
always on some pretext, but J know it 
is Just to find company,”

They bad been so deeply engrossed in 
their convereatlon they had not seen the 
white face gleaming through the green 
leaves of the vine bower nor beard the 
soft rocking of the chair on the polished 
tlMr. They bad no thought that any 
ear had been in bearing distance till 
Ruby, in turning to leave the arbor, had 
caught sight o f the folds o f the grey 
skirt of her aunt’s dress. A  crimson 
blush of shame instantly sulTuacd her 
face; the scornful expression left her 
cherry lips; a kind of hum'liation cov
ered her, and she sank down on a seat, 
buried her face In her sister's lap and be
gan to shed bitter tears o f veia 'ion. In 
feeling that her aunt bad heard her hard 
words against her, she thought her own 
self-respect must SUITsr as well as lose 
that of her aunt, for she had never be
fore allowed her outburts o f anger to be 
very public. She only vented it in 
presence o f her sisters and the servants. 
But the scene wss soon changed by tbs 
entrance o f their father. A  very grave 
expression was on bis face, and be 
walked so horridly into the house that be 
never saw the girls as he passed. Step
ping upon the portico, and seeing his 
sister, be took a ssatnear ber and seemed 
dumb, till ber voice aroused him by 
asking: “ What could bo the m atterr’ 
l ie  started as If awakened from a dream 
and told ber in words so loud that tbs 
children beard it all: “ I have been 
more deeply shocked since 1 left 
home than ever before in my 
life. That excursion boat ‘ Jeanett,* 
loaded eritb the sweetest and fairest 
of our city cbildreo, started out as 
usual a few hours ago, and bad fairly 
launched out on her way when tbs boiler 
exploded. Oh, my sister, such a sceiM 
as I witnessed would sink the stoutest 
heart. Ten persons were killed outright, 
and many others injured and dying. Get 
ready and go with me to Mr. Urabamis, 
lor Grade has Just been carried home, 
dead; Alm a Green ia fatally injured; 
Jimmie and l*eail Norton are both 
drowned. I  tall you our d ty  ia In mourn
ing and all eome from a Sunday excur
sion.”

Before be bad finished speaking his 
daughters ware around him oobMng moat 
pitteoualy. Roby bad flung herself In 
the arms o f bar aunt, and was weeping
ber heart out there, and imploring ber 
forgivenem for what she had thought and 
said a few  minutes before, and thanking 
ber for not granting the requeat she had 
made to go out that day on the river. Her 
grief for the insult she bad offrred ber 
aunt was as great as that for her lost 
companioni. Next day as they drove in 
their caniags to the city cemetery to 
wttnem the burial of those young Meads, 
and the bells were tolling the sad rtqnium 
o f so many lost in youth and bMuty, 
Ruby seemed overwhelmed with In’ ense 
sorrow, for Gracie Graham was ber best 
loved schoolmate. Under these saddening 
circumstanees she promised to atone in 
the future for all the trouble she had given 
ber aunt and father—never directly or in 
directly would she question anything 
they should demand of her, but would 
readily obey. How faithfully that prom 
ise was kept is seen in the beautiful, Chris
tian woman who is my friend to day.

Mils, R . y .  K in ...
IIeetob.T»:xa^____

HOST CLOTKBa.PtWB ARB MADB

polishing cylinder, and then to the 
packer. U .ch pin passes through eight 
hands. A  single plant consists o f board 
saw, gang splitter, gang chunker, turn
ing lathe, drying house and polisher and 
costs from $7 (kio to $1 2 ,000. The ma
chines working are very intermting. 
The little blocks of wood five and a half 
inches long are placed on an endlem belt, 
which feeds the blocks automatically 
into the lathe. As the lathe is turned 
the pin is taken automatically from the 
spindle and placed on a turntable and 
carried to a circular saw, which whittles 
out the slot in the pin. I t  is then finish
ed and thrown out of the turntable by 
the same appliance that puts the pin on 
the table. Yailing, they are caught in a 
basket or barrel, and are then taken to 
the drying bouse for ten to twenty-four 
hours, or until dry. The polishing cylin
der or tumbler bolds twenty to forty 
bushels; this is run at a slow speed, 
about thirty turns a minute, and by sim
ple friction and contact they b ^ m e  
polished.

BRIMOINa UP CHII.DRBN RATION- 
A I.LT .

Clothes-pins are made in the lumber 
regions. They are usually made o f white 
ash, sometimes of beech, black and white 
birch and maple. The wood is taken to 
the factory in logs and cut into lengths 
o f thirty-one inches by circular saws. 
These lengths are then cut Into blocks 
and the blocks again cut into sticks. The 
sticks are placed under another saw and 
cut into the required lengths. N ext a 
turner takes a band at them and from 
there they go to the slotting machine 
They are placed in troughs by the opera
tor, the machine picking them up and 
slotting them. They are then placed in 
a revolving pipe drier going thence to the

It  Is as natural to a child to be happy 
as it is to a fish to swim. But for this 
they need a certain amount o f “ letting 
alone." It  is a great mistake for parents 
to hamper their children with foolish re
strictions. We pity the little B ’s, our 
nix;-door neighbor’s children, from the 
bottom of our heart. There Is a picket 
fence in front o f the bouse, and they are 
scarcely allowed to go near It, lest they 
should climb and hurt themselves. They 
carmot climb a tree for the same reason. 
The may not skate or swim, or have a 
gun. The consequence of this training 
is that their parents have made cowards 
of them all, with the exception o f little 
Beesie, who is the most daring little mis
chief that ever wore a sun-bonnet, and 
she has learned to be deceitful and plays 
all her mad pranks well out o f sight of 
ber parents' eyes. We caught ber the 
other day walking the railing of a bridge 
that crossed the track of a railroad a hun
dred feet below. The railing was not a 
foot wide, and she triumphantly told us 
that she bad walked it while the train 
waa passing under, i t  was enough to 
make one shudder.

Don’t fancy your boy is made o f glass. 
Grant a reasonable request, and let him 
feel that when you refuse. It is for his 
own good. Between the Jellybys and the 
Gradgrindsof life, children have a hard 
time o f it. The youngest child needs 
some sort o f agreeable occupation, and a 
certain amount o f pbysloal freedom. 
There is nothing more painful to young 
people than to feel that life  Is one dull 
routine, and that “ nothing evar hap
pens,”  at we once heard a disconsolate 
lad remark.

POT TOUR CABBR LOW.

1 came across a nice little anecdo'e 
the other day. A  child waa asked If she 
would like to stay with her Aunt Mary 
or her Aunt Jane. Both aunts were 
very kind, flue said that she would like 
to stay with Aunt Jane best because, 
though both aunts made some tarts and 
cakes. Aunt JaiM always set them on a 
low shelf, and she could easily get at 
them. Sime teachers have very good 
addresses and talks to children, but they 
are rather stylish—upon a high shelf. 
Others are so simple that they can get 
the cakes, and children like that. Have 
you never heard o f the minister who 
used such big words in his sermon that 
one said to him, “ 1 thought your master 
soot you to feed sheep, but you preach 
as though he had soot yon to feed 
giraffes.”  Very few  o f our children are 
giraffjs. Put your cakes low.

TBB MIOBINO P IT B  OBNTS.

PtDsr
llokliBg out bio band for the change, 

John’s employer said : “ Well, my boy, 
did you get what I sent yon fo rf”  “  Yes, 
s;r,”  said John: “ and here's the change, 
but 1 don't understand IL  The lemons 
cost twenty-eight cents, and there ought 
to be twenty-two change, and there’s 
only seventeen according to my count.

“ Perhaps I  made a mistake in giving 
you the money.”

“ N o air. I counted it over in the ball 
to be sure it was all right.”

“ Then, perhaps tbs clerk made a mis
take in giving you the change.”

But John shook bis head. “ No, sir; I  
counted that. too. Pathcr said we must 
always count our change before leaving 
the store."

“ Then bow in the world do you ae 
count for the miming five cents? How 
do you expect me to believe such a queer 
story as that?”

John’s cheeks grew red, but his voice 
was firm. “ I  don’t account for it, sir; 
I can’t. A ll 1 know is that it is so."

“ Well, it is worth a good deal in this 
world to be sore o f that How do yon 
account for the flve-oeut piece that is 
hiding In your coat sleeve?”

John lo ^ ed  down quickly, and caught 
the gleaming bit with a cry o f pleasure. 
“ Here you are' Now it Is all righ t 
couldnt imagine what had beconwof 
that five cent piece. 1 was certain I  bad 
it when I  started from the store to re
turn.”

“ There are two or three things that 1 
know now,”  Mr. Brown said with a sat 
isfied air. “ I  know you have been taught 
to CHint your money in coming and go 
ing, and to tell the exact truth whether 
it sounds well or not—two important 
things in an errand-boy. 1 think I ’ll try 
you, young man, without looking far
ther.”

A t  this John’s cheeks grew redder 
than ever. He looked down and np 
and finally he sa’d, in a low voice:

think I  onght to tell you that I  wanted 
the place so badly that I  almost made up 
my mind to say nothing about the 
change if  you didn’t ask'me.”

‘ Exactly,”  said Mr. Brown; “ and if 
you had done it you would have lost the 
situation, that’s all. I  need a boy about 
me who can be honest over so small a 
sum as five cents, whether he is asked 
questions or not.”

H IS BEST a iB L .

He hurried up to the ofilce as soon as 
he entered the hotel, says the Detroit 
Free Press, and without wating to regis
ter inquired eagerly:

“ Any letter for me?”
The clerk sorted out a package with 

the negligent attention that comes of 
practice, then flipped one—a very small 
one—on the counter.

The traveling man took it with a 
curious smile that twisted his pleasant- 
looking face into a mask o f expectancy.

He smiled more as he read it. Then 
oblivious o f other travelers who jostled 
him, he laid it tenderly against his lips 
and actually kissed it.

A  loud guffaw startled him.
“ Now, look here, old fellow,”  said a 

loud voice, “ that won’t do, you know. 
Too spooney for anything. Confess now, 
your w ife didn’t writs that letter?”

‘ ‘No, she didn’t,”  said the traveling 
man with an amazed look, as if  he 
would like to change the subject.

“ That letter is from my best girl.”
The admission was so unexpected that 

the trio o f friends who had caught him 
said no more until after they had eaten a 
good dinner and were seated together in 
a chum’s room.

Then they began to badger him.
“ I t ’s no use, you’ve got to read it to 

us, Dick,”  said one o f them, “ we want 
to know all about your beat girl.”

“ So you shall,”  said Dick with great 
coolneaa; “ 1 will give you the letter and 
you can read it yourselves. There it is,”  
and he laid it open on the table.

“ 1 guess not," said the one who had 
been loudest id demanding it, “ we like 
to ebstt a little, but I  hope we are gentle
men. The young lady would hardly care 
to have her letter read by this crowd,”  
and he looked reproachfully at his friend.

“ But 1 insist upon it,”  was the an
swer, “ there's nothing in it to be asham
ed o f—except the spelling; that is a little 
shaky. I ’ ll admit, but she w on t care in 
the least. Read it. Hardy, and judge for 
yourself.”

Thus urged. Hardy took up the letter 
shamefacedly enough, and read it. There 
were only a few worda First he laughed 
—then swalioweJ auspiciously, and as be 
finished it, threw it on the table again, 
and rubbed the back o f bis hand across 
his eyes, as i f  troubled with dimness of 
vision.

‘ l*shaw,”  bessid, “ if I had a love let
ter like that” —and then was silent.

‘ Fair p lay!" cried one o f the otberi 
with an uneasy laugh.

‘ I l l  read It to you, b'lys,”  said their 
friend, seeing they made no move to take 
it, “ and 1 think you’ll agree with me, 
that it's a model love letter.”

And this was what he rend:
Ml (iwmi liver PaPa

i M Hi PKaIn every nile aniKl Wen I kl«

tare PktOinre I ASK sod to Mree vuu soud 
i Pa Pa |tire Uentsuri. Iini.i.v.
For a moment or two the company re

mained silent, while the little letter was 
passed from hand to hand, and yon would 
have said that each and every one had 
hay fever by the snultl ng tba* waa heard. 
Then Hardy jumped to bis feet:

“ Three cheers for D dly, and three 
cheers more for D.ck’s beet g irl!”

They were given with a will.

R a i l w a y ' s  P i l l s l
For tae cur* o f all swordera of tb* StooMwa. 
Liv*r. Bow*ia. KMaera, BlaMer. MervoiM 
DiataM*. Leaa or Arvertte. Hcadoca*. 
OoatiTceaaa. ladl***IK>o. BlUoesncaa, Fever, le- 

■■M loo or tea Booria. Ptle*. and ai: 
dtaaeeairnta o f la* latama. Viaeera. Faraly 
etWMObl*. cooraialaa no awreury. aiineralaor 
delctartoua drues.

^K R FK C T D IC ltT IO N
will be occoniplisaed byMa'naoneor Badwar'a 
Flila every ammlna about ten o'eloca, aaa 
dinner pill. By ao dolnp

MCK HEADACHK
Oyapepcio, Foul Sminara, BiUouinea* will ba 
avoided, and tbe food that It eaten conlrlbut* 
ltd nountblnp propen le* for tbe support of tba 
natural watte or tbe body.

gWObaerre the fnlkiwinc tymptont rrault- 
Inp from Diaeaw* of tbe dlpeatlreonranti Con- 
atlpatkin, inward pile*, fu.neat of tbe blood ia 
tbe bead, acidity of tbe atomarh, nautoa. heart- 
bum. dtarutt of food, fulneaa or weiptat In tbe 
ttoaacb. tour eninatlon*. tinklnp or Butter- 
Inr of the heart, rhokinp or tuSocatlnp tenaa- 
tlotit when in a lyinp potture, di.tnent of vis
ion. dot* or web* Iwfore the tlpht, fever and 
dull pain In tbe hea<l, deflelency of pertplm- 
tlon, yellownea* of the tkin and eye*, pain In the 
tide, cheat. Ilaib* and tudden fluthet of beat, 
buminpin the 11-tb,

A frwdoaet of KADWAT'S PtI.L* will free 
tbe tyttem of al. the above named diaordert 

Pnira, *  cent* l*er Box Sold by all druprilt*. 
Send a letter stamp to KADWAV A Ct)., No 

SI Warren atreet. New Yorb.
I nformat Ion wort b t hoiiaanda wl 11 be aen t yon.

Problems Methodism
Hr KKV J. N. IKtLANP, A. M.

A lamk for the titne*. Price R l.00. r*nal 
illecoiinl to preaehera. Send onlerato

J n. nAKIIRE. NAanvti.i.E. Trvs.

THE VBKV BF.ST 
C h t i r o l i  

OiL, CAS or ELECTRIC.
Over one humlre' atylet 

W beeler Befleetore and
Befleetor Ohandellera,

/or rr«r r»n«frdWr »*r <-ate- 
lopuc free. Floaat- state wan a.
.WHEELER REFLECTOR CO.
I so tVaanlnaton I a* R. Lake St. 
St .Boston Mas* I ('hicayn. III.

CONSTIPATION
1 8 called the “ Father of Disease!.*' because 

there is no luediuni through which disease 
so often attacks the system as by the absorp* 
tion of poisonous gAses in the retention of de
cayed and cITcte matter in the stomach and 
bowels. It is caused by a Torpid Liver, not 
enough bile being excreted from the blood to 
produce Nature's own cathartic, and is gener
ally aocoiiiuanied with such reauita as

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

Bad Breath, etc.
The treatment of Constipation does not con

sist roereW in unloading the bowels. The medi* 
olne must not only act as a purgative, but lie a 
tonic ns well, and not produce after Its use 
greater eostivem ss. To secure a regular habit 
of body without chauglng the diet or dlsor* 
ganizing the system

“ My attention, after suffering with Constina* 
tion for two or three years, was called to bun- 
mons Idver Kegulator, and. having tried alnaust 
everytblngelse.coDcludfd to try it. I first took 
a wineglassful atiu afterwards re<luced the dose 
to a tea«|M)onfu), as per directions, after each 
meal. I found that It had done me so much 
wood that 1 oontitiued it until I took two bot
tles. Since then I have not experienced any 
difficulty. I keep it in my house and would not 
be without it, but have no use for it, it having 
curetl me.*’—Geo. \\\ bias, Ass’t Clerk 8uf>e- 
rior Court, Ilibb Co., (ia.

Take only the Genuine,
Which list on the Wrapper tbe red K  Trade- 

mark and Slyiialureoi
J. H. ZB IL IN  A OO.

ERREIiS

TbNio
Is prepared snieiv (brths 
cure of eomplalnU wUlcli 
afflict all wonanklDd. It 
givss tone and strsngth to 
The uterine organtt and 

eorrecti dapgernui dUplactnieiiig and Irrefoiarle 
lies, lll•nf|rr•stvatueln^hallff•'ofllre. Theuseuf 
■KBBBItle'M rBMAlpRTOniCdurlngpreg. 
nancy greatly relieves ihspalORofnndherhmHt and 
prunoies ap^‘dy recovery. It aasists nature to 
asfeiy Biaks the critical change from g1rlh«H»d to 
womanboofl. It tspleasant in thetaateand may ht 
taken at all tines with perfect safety* Trloe, ffl*

yoK  m alk  h t  a l l  i >ki o o is t « .  
J.fftMttMKIXDBUO OO. dk»l«l*rop. ,nT.LOUl&

Hemona tufferfng (tom we«k eyea arialng 
from Derroua derangement or over iAxntloo« 
tlther In youth or mIddIn ngo. will find grant 
relief by uaing Hawkea* Cryaullied Leoana.

Wn do not claim that our glaaaea will raatora 
all eyea to their normal atrangth, but thouaanda 
kara had their tight improved by their utOtand 
they are kn«wn to be the purett and moat brll* 
llant ienaea in use.

And ttiff Fit CuarantdPd by
llsenlohr Bros. 4  Schneider,

DALLAS, TBXAS.
T. W TAKHANT A CO., OALVBtrroB, 

S ^A n d  la rrvrjr citz and town la (b* Boulb.

H E N R Y  L IN D E N M E Y R .

Paper W are House.
NO. IS A IT BKKRMAN ST. 

BSANCH STOKS ST SABT HOCSTOR ST

p. o. BOX tees. mxw toxx

to ss a dav.Mmplea worth tl.l'iU.FKBB. 
I l.lnrt not uiidrr tnr hortr’t fort Wrltr 
DKiwaTKR »*ntTT Btia Hoi,t>r.aro..

HOLLT, MICH.

C L ID D E N  W IR E .

C A U T I O N !
Dra rr* In and mntiim. raof RAlIBKtl W|BR 

ar* her.')-) warnrd raain.i purrhaalnir auf 
•t) r <il w:r* rrpti-w nt.d to lir Ibr arnulni-

C L X dX 13Z 3X S M '
Rvrrptma that manufaotuird hz Wa.kburn * 
M<a n Manufarturtn* I'ompanz, ol Wom-airr. 
Ma**.. and an.d bz Ikrir azrnt*.

SANBORN A WARNER,
Hoo*<oa,Trx.

Wr ar* -nfnnard Ibat ntbrr panwtar* auiaa- 
fanunn# aad uXrrm* for ik* aair aa -laitta.

Aad wr (akr «bi* occattoa to atatr ibal aurh 
aanutaciur* and aair «  unlawful, hrin* aa la- 
frtnwrarnl upon nurpatml*. nnd tkol wr bar* 
hmupat aull apainat Ik* mnnufacturrf^ and 
ahall hr oMUred to brtnp anil apalnal anz drairr 
or rotiaunwr wOo purrhaara aura uaiawfui 
prodiMl.

Plrlraof Barbrd W|rr nllirr tban Ibr OLID- 
P IN  ara oianufarturra bz a larpr numbrr of
our iternarra. and from tbroi aiwk atrir* of 
Barbod Wirr ran aafriz br ourchaard: b j l  Ibr 
rtpbl In nianufarturr Ibr OI.IDDfeN *tz>r fur
Ibr Matrof Trxa* brionn *xc utlrrlz to ibr 
Woakbum k Morn Manufaclurinx Cnmpanz of 
Woreretrr^Ma**..and nopurvbaar of tbi*aizlr 
of Barlwd w irr ran tafrIz br nadr *icrpt from 
Panbom A Wamrr. tbrir oprnia.

Wr drrm it but fair to Ibr piibltr In makr thi* 
atairmrnt, la nrdrr tbat full Infnnaatran upon 
tbf- aubjert maz br had

Wa«narna k Mona M'r'n CnwrauT.
fftaaona k WAaatn.

Marrh l.'L KW".

BOOK NEWS'
Uivra tlir pith and narrow of 
rv-rry nrir book; aajr* why tlila 
book ahmild br r*M  and tint 
akipprd. Nrara o f thr book world; 
orlclnal artk-lra by thr tomnnat 
writrr*, and with rarh niimbrr a 
drtarhrd portrait (7'^xIO',| of a 
popular author.

Monthly. Ml rmta a yrar, p««t- 
paid. Hinniilerytini f n t .

JOHN WAN.\MAKF.K 
I’hlladriphla.

MONEY I
C h e a p  a n d  O u i c k .

1>AKTIICI nSSIKINO LOANA ON 
firat mortcairr on imaturr* nr 

cultiratrd land* in Trxa*. Lnulalana. 
Arkanasa. MlaalaaippI nr Alabama, 
ahould inquirr our trrm*. 
FKANCIPSMITH.CAI.PWRLLAOO.. 

8an AntonlOj^Trx .
Or 9t* hr w tar. Waco. Trx.
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PrlcM much bdlow tha usual 
Special favor to Minittart, 

Churehc*. and tunday- 
achcolt.

' Cata.ocura to all app .cania 
M  W .  V A l ' C i l l A ^ ; .

Box ML S30 MAIN 8T . DALLAS, TKZAa. 
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WIDE AWAKE
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L S

urt* not sEtisfled with singing “ «s it bEppens/' 
!•«( take pattis, liy ciasM*s %nd rebeattaait, t<: 
prt'iuipe their y ung singers for solos and cbor* 
uaes, for '̂ tindiay and lestival sinr-ng. For such 
(•cb«Mits. iMtaon k (*n • pnis'lde tbe ticst music 
by the l*esi nt cnmp«taera.

C hild re n ’s Diadem
ami Munger Ihe newfst iMMik. full nt very 
•weei a«»ngs. and well fitted to sucecwil tbe.i 
«»iher suci'tssful b«*uks.

Voices of Praise Brvfch':.’
I.. Ilulrhlna A handaninr l«ok of rrrai 
merit and talrhly r<-c<imm*n4b-d. b ■mSrd, 
yrl brilliant k>innt and tuui-a.

N e w  Spiritual S o n g s  mV;:.'
dosen Kc\ K A lloffman and J H nary, 
More than SiHssiaoid Ncwf*41tioti,roo<teet^ 
and tRi|*mr«d.

S o n g  W orshiD  .“ r v
and F 4h«*r«tn. Uiih l.sttuaiiishs•: '*(tun* 
day ffs'hooi t*i>ifir«<*4«'rs *

•tngtng oa tbe Way Ltrts . 1 1 nu focr
ifwf'it ana Nn.i.ioob

••ttre o f Ftomlee ns . fx an per dor
Hitfiman and l»*nO'*y 

Why not s8-ed f^r Rp* imm cop eg >mai cd (or 
rvtali pru*«- . i«r for spi citnen pages fr* *

O liv s r  D itso n A  C o .,  B o sto n .
C. H. birao* a Co , a*7 BrfH.dwav. New Tora
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PB O IA LLT  IB  TBXAB.

D e a h  Bk k t u h e x : Let one who b u  
been for a number of years In the itiner
ant ministry and Msociated with stew
ards o f various qualidcations an j dis
positions, call your attention to some im 
portant things and give such advice as 
experience and observation may forcibly 
■uRgest.

Vourcflice, however untbankfully its 
ministrations may be received by some, 
is, nevertheless, second in imporance 
only to that of the divinely commissioned 
ministry of the Word. You sustain a 
relation to the gospel ministry of the most 
sacred and responsible character. I f  the 
minister la called of God to warn sinners 
to repentance and to minister spiritual 
food to the church, the stewards are 
called of God, through the church, to 
provide for bis temporal wants and for 
the comfort o f his household. I f  the 
duty o f one is imperative, 1 see not bow 
the other can be less so. When God 
commanded the Prophet Elijah to go 
eastward to the brook Cheritb and bide 
himself there, be also commanded the 
ravens to feed him. The one duty was 
as imperative as the other. The ravens 
could not be unfaithful to their duty 
without involving not only the comfort, 
but even the life o f G xl’s prophet. So 
faithfulness on the part of each steward 
means comfort,bappiDesi> and greater sue - 
oessto the minister of to-dsy; while care
lessness and neglect on your part neces
sarily brings to him embarrassment, de
pression o f spirits and comparative fail
ure. Don’ t half starve the preacher and 
then expect him to feed the church as 
from a full band and a glowing heart, lie  
cannot do It.

Your position Is yet more responsible 
and your duty more sacred because the 
minister surrenders all bis opportunities 
and abilities to provide temporal com 
forts for himself and family that 
he may minister spiritual good to 
others, including yourself and family. He 
conddee his temporal comforts and necee 
sltles to your guardianship. Shall his 
table be supplicl to morrowy Elijah 
could t n » t  (iod, that through the ravens 
he would be fed. Can your minister 
trust (t od through you as a steward that 
his table will not be wantingY My dear 
brother, do you attend to the flnanclal 
Interests o f your pastor with as much 
system, regularity and earnestness as 
you do to your owe y I f  not. why noty 
Would you be willing to surrender all 
yvur temporal interests to the manage 
ment of a mao who would not attend to 
them with the care be bestows on his own 
buslneesy Do not srait until the last 
sresk of the quarter to begin your collec
tions. I f  you do, you ate>ute to bring 
up a poor report. Do not BMrsly con 
sider yourself a treasurer tu reoeive what 
is handed in. The presmher could do 
that Just as well without you. Uut few 
srlll come voluntarily and give you their 
quarterage, though ready to pay it when 
railed upon In a proper way. They ex
pect you to call upon them for it, and If 
you fail to do It you are not only a poor 
steward, but you are four times woiss 
than none at all; because If there was no 
steward the people would understand 
that they must p iy directly to the pastor, 
and many o f them would do It; whereas 
they now wait f » r  a call from the steward. 
I do not say they are right in waiting to 
be called upon for their dues- 1 think 
they are not. Itut ere have to deal with 
facts as they are, not with theories as to 
bow things ought to be.

Again. A re  you liberal-rather, are 
you honest toward God, dealing out liber
ally to bis esuse that which be baa In
trusted to your handsy Did you ever 
know a church to advance In spirituality 
much beyond the status o f its pastory 
Merer, 1 suppose. So you will dnd 
that a liberal (or Godsrardly honest) 
board o f stewards will generally de
velop a liberal society, and rier

Da you ever tell a brother or a siatar 
that be is giving too much, or that bis 
assessment is too hlghV Da youV 1 run 
not charging you with it, I am only aak- 
ingthe question. I hope you never did 
such a thing. 1 have knosrn stewards 
who did such things to keep others from 
doing more than tliemselves were doing, 
because o f the bod light in which it would 
present them before the church and the 
world. God pity such men, and es(wci- 
ally pity the pastors who have to be 
starved through their slinginess. liut 
all honor to the good, faithful, liberal 
steward. He is the preacher's right 
hand supporter, lie  is as a lighted ctm- 
dle to the piwtoi's home no more wel
come guest enters the Itinerant's dwell
ing.

With competent and liberal, large- 
hearted stewards to lead, almost any 
charge w ill provide for the ministry, 
while with incompetent or close listed 
stesrards, even a wealthy congregation 
may almost starve nut the ministry.

Finally, brethren,eaci of you get that 
unique little b.>ok, i ’.ist Uak Circuit, 
read it attentively, examine your own 
oiliclal life, and if  you discover that you 
have been following in the steps of llro. 
Jerry Larkum, get right down on your 
knees and ask God In mercy to his min
isters t «  either take away your mean
ness or your life. But if, on the other 
hand you are doing like Brother Good- 
slne and others, give praise to God that 
He has opened your eyes, your heart, 
and your pocket, so that you can be a 
blessing to the church and to its mlnis-

barm,”  (by your carelessness or stingi
ness.) For “ the liberal soul shall bo 
m ide fat.”  Da not leave one dollar of 
the pastor’s salary unpaid unless you can 
lay your band upon your heart and say, 
“ W e have done all within our power to 
make our reports full. God is our w it
ness.”  Finis coi-onai opus. >>•

MIBBPBMT lilFB .

What is a misspent life? I t  is one 
that has been wasted. And it is a lam
entable fact that thousands of intelligent 
beings have squandered their lives. Just 
think of It: Men with all their intel
lectual endowments, with hundreds, and 
some with thousands of dollars at their 
command, with widows and orphans all 
around them, thousands o f poor children 
that would be a blessing to the world if 
they were educated, the great demands of 
the various church enterprises before 
them, and yet they spend a whole lifetime 
so as to do no good. The biography of all 
such can be told In these words: They 
were born, they lived, they died. Their 
history w ill be far worse than a blank; 
for life has two sides, a good one and a 
bad one, and to live on the bad side of 
life is to spend it amiss. You may have 
a line education, but unless you use it 
In the accomplishment o f good.it will be 
a failure. You may, as others have done, 
board up your thousands of dollars and 
claim that you are having a prosperous 
life, but if  you do not spend what you 
do spend on the good side o f life, it will 
be a tailuro. The good side o f life is, 
first, to glorify God; secondly, to benefit 
man, and thirdly, to have a clear con
science.

The b id  side o f life  is the opposite of 
the good. A  misspent life  is a Journey 
in the wrong direction. I t  is like trav 
eling over mountains and through 
swamps all day to learn the sad lesson 
at night—that you were on the wrong 
road.

Many have been in search o f happiness 
for years, and to-day they are further 
from it than ever before. They are get 
ting further from Grd, doing less for 
man, and sufTsring under the galling 
pressure o f a guilty conscience. I f  you 
wish to be happy, or live on the good side 
o f life, you must learn how to appro 
pla'e the means that God has provided 
for that purpose. You must learn bow 
to think, speak and act right. Think of 
G od as your Creator, I ’resetver, Itedeem- 
er, and kind llsnefactor. Think of man 
as your brother in distress; of the wicked 
as being poor and blind; of the good as 
tolling and suffering to elevate their 
fallen raoe; o f yourself as one that God 
loves. Spsidi in praise o f (iod, his 
Word and his work. Speak words of 
kindness to your fellow-man, for be has 
some o f the same sore trials that you 
have, and be is hunting for warm-hearted 
friendship; yes, speak to him kindly, for 
you may need him some day. Actrigbtto- 
wart God, for he respects you, and gives 
you all the good things you have, l ie  
makes no hard irquest o f you, nothing 
more than the poorest can do, end noth
ing mote than the rich should do, for if 
you are poor you can give him your heart; 
If you are rich your heart Is your beet 
gift.

It Is a sad thought, to think of a life 
misspent, but much worse to know that 
there Is no remedy when the work is 
done. N o doubt many are goingthrougb 
life w b ) think they will reform to-mor
row, but as to-morrow never comes, they 
drag out a useless, worthless, miserable 
life, and enter eternity to realirs the aw
ful consequencoo o f a life misspent.

W lH i'l. llA ll fft ..rn  nn«>
A «or4 mmy Plart h'n n^Nt.

Wb€> ra 4  kirn to  m f l it

A. K. M 11.1.KU.
T(X«S

modern church member, and give him 
better matives and higher aspirations.

But where are the church members o f 
this generation that stands where their 
fathers stoodV Where can you find a 
disciple o f the Lord that possesses a 
progressive spirit equal to bis ancestorsy 
Where is the church that possesses a 
spirit of aggressiveness half so great as 
the churches o f a quarter of a century 
ago? 1 fear that the church o f this gen
eration is fearfully deficient in this mat
ter.

The church lacks this spirit of pro
gress: For Instance: The church has 
several enterprises in band. Here is the 
grand itinerant system. Thousands of 
ministers are assiduously working in sta
tions, circuits or missions, for the cause 
of their risen Lord. They must be sup
ported; and bow few are amply supported 1 
The average salary of preachers is not 
more than $400, i f  that. I t  matters not 
how many additions to the church, the 
salary of the preacher must remain the 
same. I  have in mind a circuit that baa 
over >uo members. The salary o f the 
preacher last year was $->0U. Orer fifty 
additions to the church were reported at 
the annual conference. The church is 
much stronger, numerically and finan
cially, this year than it was last. Y et the 
stewards continued to assess the salary 
of the preacher at $iOO. This is wrong, 
and shows a lack o f a progressive spirit. 
The stewards should have increased tte  
salary instead of letting it remain the 
same.

Moreover, we have other enterprises 
that suffer by the management of sloth
ful and non-progressive leaders. We 
bavedomestic missions, foreign missions, 
conference claimants, church extension, 
and education—all under the manage 
ment o f the church. The assessment 
for each is made; each circuit must help 
bear the burden; each member of the 
church must consider himself duty-bound 
to pay bis share of the debt. But bow 
tew are awake to their duty in regard to 
this great matter! Ho‘w hard the pastor 
has to work to raise the assessment; and 
if  it is met, is it not merely perfunctory 
with those who contribute to these noble 
enterprisesy

We need the spirit o f progress that 
characterised the church o f old. We 
esnnot prosper as a church till this spirit 
is possessed by all who professed to be 
members o f the church. We want a 
spirit that wll drive us forward In our 
calculations and in our motives. When 
this spirit o f progress Is possessed, the 
preachers will not suffer from meagre 
salaries, and all the church enterprisje 
w ill be upheld and supported by glad 
hearts and wllliogbands. May the l-ord 
hasten the time when the church will get 
back Into the spirit o f the fathers'

“ Awake, awake, putjon thy strength, 
U  /.ion; put on thy beautiful garments, 
0.ferusalem "

“ SUnd ye in the ways and see, and ask
for Uie old paths, where is the good way, 
and walk therein, and ye shall find rest 
for your souis.”

a surrender o f body, soul and spirit to 
Christ, by which we may attain to a 
Ghrist-likeness andlflnally admission into 
heaven. J. J. W il l ia m s o n .

Lockhaht, TSZAtl.

OHBIBT A N D  XBI.CHIBBOBO.

LAOS OF PBOOBBSBIVBHBaS IB TBB
CBUBCH.

The Mstbodist Church Is a huge or- 
ganiration. Starting In Lmidon in 1730, 
with eight or ten penoos earnestly 
groaning for redemption, end guided 
Rev. John Wsslsy, A . M.. it has sur- 
moustsd svsry obftnds, and hat now 
found Its way Into America. Mexico. 
China. Hrarll, Japan, and the Islands of 
the Sea.

Methodism, from the cimmencement 
up till almost this date, has been a wide
awake. progtesaive inatltiition. It was 
'h ’s nrneressive spirit that has brought 
the church where it is. From eight or 
ten persons it has advanced throughout 
a llo fitssge t.an d  itscommunieaots are 
now counUd by the millions all due to 
a progressive spirit.

The statistics of the church speak 
forth in thunder tones, and convince us 
that this chosen people, called Method
ist, have come up through difficulties and 
persecutions, and have progressed to a 
prodigious extent. The following statis
tics areaddiiced from McTyeire's History 
o f Methodism: Itinerant preachers.
.ci.iMtU; local preachers, TT,u;il; lay mem
bers, *> ‘JiH.lsi:; organir.ations, l’7,-Vis ; 
edifices, ui value o f ,'property, $73,-
liT-'i >81.

The church has made marvelous prog
ress since the days of its birth. Mr. 
Wesley, looking far ahead into the 
future, and realising the progressive 
spirit of its probable lea<l>-rs, exclaimed; 
“ The world Is my pxrish;" and from the 
time these words were ut.ered up till the 
present, the church and its leaders have 
been striving to push the battle against 
Satan into all parts of the earth and 
claim the world for Christ.

The history of the good old days of 
yore, when every member of the church 
was aroused to a full extent of duty, and 
when old and young marched out In one 
grand phalanx to battle for the Lord, 
is enough to thrill the heart of every

IN  MANY OASES THEY ABE ALMOST SYNONYMOUS TERMS
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“ And as Moose lifted up the serpent 
in the wildernees, even so must the idon 
of mau be lifted up, that whosoever be- 
lieveth on Him might not perish, but 
have eternal life.’ ’

Moeee preached deliverance to the Is- 
raelites in bondage to the Egyptians. 
Christ preaches deliverance to us who 
are in bondage to sin. They lielieve in 
and trust M iseo to them lead out of 
bondage, and to the I ’romissd Land. We 
believe in and trust Carist to lead u iout 
of bondage to sin and to heaven. They 
found the Bed Sea an Impassable barrier 
to their escape. W e find the law so holy. 
Just and good that we caa not get over 
Its idiuirements or avoid falling under 
its cone. There they stood still to see 
the salvation o f God, as Moses ports the 
water. Here we stand still and see the 
salvation o f God as Christ takes away 
the law and the curse. They went for
ward and ware baptisfd unto Mooes in 
the cloud and In the sea. W e go for
ward and In obedience to Christ's com
mand are baptixsd Into the naase o f the 
Father, 8 m and Holy Spirit. The L  nd 
destroyed the Egyptians so that the Isra- 
eliiea saw their pursuers “ no more for
ever.”  8a the Lard removes our sins, 
aud calls them to remembrance no more 
forever. They sang the song o f deliver
ance when they crossed the see Sa we 
can sing the song o f deliverauce when 
the waters of baptism roll bsteerii us 
and our sins. God saved from their rue- 
mies every Israelite whose faith lead him 
to obey Moses. 8 j God will save every 
sinner whose faith leails him to obey 
Christ. But the Israeliles after this sin
ned against God, with whom they were 
in covenant relationship, and they had to 
repent and lock to the serpent or die. 
We, too, who have entered into covenant 
with the Father, 8on and Holy Spirit, 
have often sinned, and we must re^'ent 
and look to Christ or iierish. As they 
were no more baptixed unto Moses, we 
are no mare baptixed unto Chris:. But 
as they looketi to the bra/en serpent anl 
were healed, si> we look to Christ and are 
hraled. it now seems clear that it is 
sheer nonsense to tell the sinner, ,11 tiie 
enemy’s country, under the curse of the 
law, uut of covenant relationship with 
the Father, .Son aud Holy Spirit and uu- 
baptixed, that there is nothing for him to 
do but to look to Christ, But “ who
ever balieveth on Him might not perish, 
but have eternal life .”  What, then, is 
the living faith that God accepts in lieu 
o f a sinless lifeY It  is not a alngle act, 
but a process; it camprises belief, love, 
trust, repentance, coufeeslon, (calling on 
the name of the Lord,) end liaptism. It 
ia a living principle that extenuUizee in

Of these we w ill speak in this articU: 
Melchisedec means J ustifier. U re wri

ter says; “ a thousand idle stories have 
been told about this man Melchisedec, 
and a thousand idle coujecturea have 
been spent on the subject of the short 
history of this man.”  Here in Geneeie, 
xiv:b, be is styled priest o f God, and 
in Ileb. vii:3-Io, be ia called priest of the 
Most High God. W e think only a few 
statements upon the Bible history of 
Melchisedec to be necessary. l i e  was a real 
personage, as much so as Abraham, Isaac 
or Jacob, or any other man. He was 

priest of the Moat High God.”  He bad 
in bis family and among his subjecte the 
worship o f the true God. H e had the 
patriarchal institution in which the 
father was king and priest, so Melchisedec 
was, as before stated, a worshiper of the 
true God—a priest among bis people, and 
a king over them.

From 1‘salms cx., Ileb. v ii:l lo, we 
learn there was something very mysteri
ous, and yet typical, in the person, 
name, ofllce, resilence, and government 
of this Canaanitisb prince. In hie per
son he was a representative, and a type 
of Jesus as Christ. His name ■igniUes 
King of Righteousness. This name he 
probably bad from the purity o f bis gov 
eriiment; hence from the admiration o( 
bis subjects, as well as devotion to him, 
they styled him, “ My Itigbteoas King.”

Ileb. vli;:<: “ Without father and with 
out mother.”  This sort of phraseology 
was not, uncommon in the days of Mel 
cbisedec, and applies to peraons whose 
genealogy is unkuown or whose parent 
age is very obscure. Melchisedec was 
not absolutely with “ father and mother,”  
but bit father and mother were not 
known upon the public records; there 
fore his beginning as a man, an l poasibly 
as a prieot waa unknown in the records 
of the country. Ur, as 8t. I ’aul says. 
Ileb. vii.u; “ Hisdescent ia not counted.’ 
That it, there is no record of hla birth 
or death; but be was certainly born, and 
he did certainly die. Melchiaedec bad no 
predeceaaor In his family as priest, aud 
liad no successor, accarding to the public 
record!, as priest in bis family. Vet he 
was prieet o f the Mott High G od. i ’-ialmB 
cx I: “ Thou art a priest, for even after 
the order of Melchisedec tlie .lews ap 
plied this to Messiah." I ’aul, II >b. 7 
’ ‘ He ab;deth a priest cantinually.'' We 
learn from 8L I ’aui that he considered 
Melchlsedec's priesthood greater than 
Aaron's, and that Christ’s priesthood waa 
similar to Melchlsedac'a priesthood, but 
far greater. 8t. I ’aul declarea. It om. xv.**, 
Christ waa minister o f the circumciaion, 
for the truth o f God, to confirm the prom
ises made unto the fathers. Ileb. vii:l7 : 
It Is declared thou art a prieit f  >rever, 
“ after the order of M slchlsedac," m ire 
than after the order o f Aaron.

Ileb. vll:-*'; “ The ward o f the oath, 
which was since the law, make'.h the 8 n 
who is consecrated forever.’ ’

I. He was c rcumciaM the eighth day 
after hit birth Lukeii:::i. When eight 
days were accampliabad for circum 
clsing.

fi. He waa purified in the temple at 
forty days old, according to the law of 
Moaes. Luke ii ."J.

Christ was made under the law, and 
was a loyal aubjsc'. o f the law .-M att. 
lv:I7. Said Jeaus: “ I come not to de
stroy tbs law. but to fulfill.’*

I ’aul, Heb. vi:J«: “ Jesus was made a 
High I ’ riast forever after the order of 
Maichisadec.”

Korn. xv:s: I'aulaays Jasuiwaaamlo- 
istar of the circumciaion, to confirm the 
promiaes made nnto the fhtbera. A t  the 
age o f thirty years, aa before stated, Je
ans was conaacratal a priest and mlnia- 
iotarof the gospel. T oe  law o f Moses 
did not permit her ministers to minister 
in the congregation under thirty years 
old. 8aa Num. Iv;3: “ From thirty
years up to fifty years all that enter into 
the heart to do the work in the ta'iernacla 
o f the congregation.”  8se next page: 
From twelve years to thirty be attended 
upon the temple service.

3. Christ attended upon the temple 
service at twelve years old and ever after.

4. Christ was baptixed at thirty yean 
old, attended the Jewish feasts as long 
as he lived, aud 8L .lonn saya ha was 
“ buried according to the manner o f the 
Jews”  when he died. It  ia not reason
able to suppose that hia baptism was not 
a part o f the ceremony or formula by 
which he fulfilled the law o f the priest
hood. and as a “ ministerof the circumcis
ion.”  Three things are used in conse 
crating a priest:

1. A  baptism or washing. Matt. iii:I3, 
says: “ Christ waa baptixed."

Luke, iv;lh , says; “ Christ was 
anointed with the Holy Ghost, and with 
power.”

3. He, that is, Christ, was days tn pri
vate retirement, or consecration. 8ee 
the law governing the priesthood. Ex. 
xxix. Here Is “ washing and anointing, 
and Jesus was made under the law,”  etc. 
Lev. vlii. Jesus, in Matt. v:17, said; “ I 
come not to destroy the law, but to fu l
fill.”  This law he fulfilled, here, now or 
never.

Let us .set> tlie (mints of similarity be
tween Christas priesthood, and the prie-t- 
hood o f Melchisedec:

1. “ Melchisedec was Priest of the Most 
High God. .So was Christ.”

2. Melchisedec was a king. So was 
Christ.

3. Melchisedec was king o f peace. So 
was Christ.

It does not pay to be despondent. How’ll you help it? 
Get rid of your Dyspepsia. You can do it by using

^  iM T H EH T
M a T A JfS l/6 . ^ ilN H A L A T lO N .

s A iiiMHqueraiic lor aUment. To th** nuilldit tm-Hiis uny one of
I lurty (liM’HiKs. To the |ihy»iomn. ul uoiit nolhtntt. It it neurly

y  * tynuiiymoUM wiili indiirt'ttloii Iti r« ality It it'litlicuM (titri'itlon.
Till* trouble It a oiu’, liiid duct not dt’iM’nd upon an unfunic ditink’) of tbc diirettlvo
functloti

The itoiiiAfb it the coiumiitHry oi the human body Anau mi« a y. it t a iiiuscubir pouch 
or tuck. The walls of this poueb are made of three layor-’̂ of iiiusi . > tin tlbren <d which tie 
arraiiired by wond*’rful iDterlaciinrt, Kyrutlont and c’lrcuiiivo.utloiiH. nio formo of the tuott 
•tuiK’iiduut forcM’it and actloni Ihis wonderful arrun»rement, wtiicii «b ilet d«’ *cr;i>tion and 
tranteeiids the hiKboit imuMination, is etti’iitlai to to* |u’rfornianc<‘ rt its t tnction or t sK.

Thit futu’t'on is inore or .etb interferf’d with irotn vsrious citutet. Any one of it hundred 
circiimtianceii may oeeur to depresi the vitality uf the body, o f eoui'e the ttonmehiiyiupa- 
thlzet with the general eomlitloii. and, when ea .ed upon to pertorm itt si i utloineil labor, th” 
task it a painful one. and it criet out for itelutyence Laek of nojritinnent dlmmiiibet :tt 
power, further indultreiiee it then imperative, and lliut bad beeomet eonlinuHily worse.

Then are v« r> few eatet ot I>) iiK’ptia. mutter how eonttriiicd. v h.eh im>y aot be cun d 
or irreatiy n*l <’v«‘d by oiir TreMiie nt by Inha atloti. If. with tiie u«̂ e ol th.t sir* nt, our tPecia 
lir<‘Ct;ont in dytiK’ptle cas« t Ik* ( arefull) toUow< <|.

To show lio*'- promptly the nxyireti Tn'atinont ucit on tiu- durestiv e ortranw. and how 'lU-ck* 
ly it i oprovi't liie apiK’tite and venenii to’alth w<’ lubind tin Ioi.c*mok br;<-1 ( .\traua from 
patients' .4‘lte it:

ll»:%rMosT, I'f XAa, .luneo,
“ / Otiihut ifiPi n •-< ,uti

IrhHf-; I widtay,however,that iiithe tutiitner 
and tall (»f I**;** I Hat living in MtswiHstppi, and 
eatiie n«’tir dy>nir with the amt i

I. 1 wat in'Iiiced liy th< Uev W. It. 
MltK’s, ot the MiPtiasippl Cotilin nee tn iiie 
yiMir t'oiiipounil Miir* ri. and I now say. as I 
said then, that 1 Has to tar r«’tton d that I oae 
my life to It. Avairi. I eould not taiivecotitiiiiMHi 
inv diiret as an irn< Hint M« th<Hiitt pn acher 
if ’ it had not Ihk’I) tor your ii« atnu’iit I also 
n’lKlvod, In additloi), ev|>anwionot ehf^tand 
iunir |H<w«-r, that ha* enal* i*d me to en lut«* the 
tuott s4-\eri‘ strain ot the i..nirt in e\ ivtui’.isiu* 
work Hiiti no t yii of e\baiJhtl«*n. and it irav’e 
tn*‘ a V4».uiue ot vol(*e that I have retained to 
thia day M) aen«‘rai b« a tb la tow |
don't ifive an the eredil to Oomr*M»nd t»\rifen, 
howf’Ver I aay. to the pra:*<' of th** l«onl. that 
Me.fnantHi>r to prayer. um-.i the remedy for 
my n*aiornti‘>ii. m b,s’*ainir the in*an« f*»*- 
p.ov. d. Mr.v.W W. liorekM.*

*‘Th* reraarkrtt* s sueecs" «’f your t'«*m|»* uad 
tt\»m*ii :n m> motber a ea«e. indiicK-d me to 
ado|t it in my <*Hn Kor more than titi< <*n 
years I have Immoi in*ute<H|. ni •. • «»r with
• and lor ov cr \* ar« I Ii4\ ** wutten i
mteiî *'>v an«l eoiittnii«»ii».) tnmi m lureat on, 
and eonaiipat.oii. «n«l lieitinrrr>«Gd«. I had a 
Bfi’vere h« Hdat he a m-.tt *’V«’t> w-ek. and wh  ̂
eompe ed lo u«*' iie rpliin*’ for n lul. as wt 
asptiryattv « tor the t<»rm« r I bad lni*sl a. 
the usual n'tiiedies, but Hiih «i*iiy t* ttiporKry 
teref, and tiir eondil.’ >ii ab adlly irrew wor«<- 
In Ju>y 'ast I ws« pnxiiriit«’<t tor t**n sIm>s. b\ 
an attaek i*t Iteinoirhoidsot unuaua a«*\erity 
Alter p^rt.a n i’**v( r? I r*’soii»’d t*» your tn̂ at 
mi nt t*f Com.-ioind **ivr< n. which mon-th.in 
met my s «|M «'ialI'Mis I have no headache, n*> 
svmpioies ot dism i*«la «if an« kind. In a w<- <1

- • ' ■ t M>(o- *. .
\v. M.

**m toU r I*'*' * lutnbua M ••

(ieorife Itov lit on. "  elt Twenty-lourt b
street N > , in a letti r di«t* J mo. I’*, I-m,, 
thus e vprestet i « ea imate «d r<>n.pound ( t\y 
yen:

*'l yadytestitv to tns tienettPial i tfects of 
the roiti|M>tind t ttyaen on ni) s» il. haviiiy uaed 
It lor the past ttire*'>erti * th** .alter two yî ara 
*d wnu'h. oo«’K«l"iu y. Ms the esse (nl|rhT re- 
•iuif«’ . Attn*’ tinn’ «*f eoti.ineneiiiy the rom- 
iMiiind I Dad been an :nvai:*l f*ir a
•oeg ttiiiH, miat».e t I p. rtorm any kind of 
.Hbor troie ailment* llidiieeil bv «*htoniC 'lU* 
1-1 .'f. . k** os.ff,..: ..f tf., hr-nt an I

**.kt |•re*■•n̂  o v s«-r.i rM. hea tli !•» e\ee..eot 
d>s|H*p«iH Nil atli <-t :oii iruiii * hlldhiHNl> la en- 
tir* <> '. ■ • Mt d on > III*’ tadlif III use of <'om- 
p«mnd **vv«< I) Ilia br«»uirhl thi* alsout. Wttb 
eate an 1 a tew * \t ra .nba.Mtious a bad c*» d cat. 
tM-ent;r«'> brok< ii up h  ,ibin a ti h lioura A« 
a ' lbib:--' It wt «-Mia t«> so improve the cnndtt.oti 
r* tlie ‘-.(mmI a* to make nm e*a susceptU>.e to 
till *‘Xtn tin « «d tHsth lea atel c*) d at ea«* 
• Ui'ti hm* the ••■SUM to tin . I have the t'b.eai 
cntili’b’tic* n t* « Iti4 lev . Niii a’Hav a p • a*e*l 
re'Kitiinn’nd t ati> oii«. and hmiiM not ‘* 
H tllio Jt .t.*

Mrs r  M 
date«d Ma

nh% wieR ai.'t meiii.i . 
th* tliesM, will,
fall 1 te SUC< mh t

(d Itar’a
b J*.
v̂*i. p- I w.fh

. .M* rrit> « Ufidef

1** aiten lam ; %. *.
d s .J - : . tt* '.ffi

th«T iroub'««a, liavetH*en
the in ay lca . 'O

ttinin* el ioii)|sound itvvyen Aod, as luv 
friend* adtrm I havt returned to my nfti«*tn 
>>ar, a :M«*t twetii.v )^aia dedm*ti‘«J from m>
tni* Ntfi

**ls it siritiae itiai | a.|i| my ea*n**at aod 
tear! * «t sraiiiii le t«» my aren v Father and 
|ir« {tigrkev i  l'a.« n. as ti s iii* ihutiis. to th«’ 
Ot.tr St of tie *« who lisve t>een and St'IJ are 
tfNeiv na :t . k« I>s**‘Hn I ad\ia*'aii afflicted 
• tn *. and « *p«'a a> y in m tmulnrsar«*nf 
oPM vtandihB. b app.r to the s«ne ssiurcc 
Hh* tier s«t ttiiii u iK’hent ha* a< • ru«-d.'

li «  1st inter* •tititf to th* aftli€*t4‘<l to p t use the tn a hr'c in.re, a bo<ik o( par* s. fu.: 
ot lh« ae««*ut.t ttf lira Marsi’v a l*a en • l omp -uiid ••%>»« n. and tti* teatianoiy i.t «*snderfu. 
eases In t'onsutnpt.im. Asthma. Rn>rchllta. n)s|M‘t*s a. t'aiarrh. Ha\ I*-** r, H* a4M'hc, lh*bll!ty« 
Kb*-uinat:aii». Neuraipta. and a rnrotiic and Nei vcsua t> * mb rs i i.r*-*! or hedod hy this tr«*at* 
ment It Hti. 1st se nt freebvma malt wn*< w a«ldiess t>rs. Hi \ I'ti Kx. No. Arch
**ire«’i. rhi ad* ph a. IN nna., >lontyoaicr% ;«tr< >*i. K̂n Franr st'r i i«. , ** Church Htreet.
Toronto. <*anada

Machinery and Machine Supplies.
IRON PIPE. WELL CASING. STEAM FITTINGS AND BRASS 

GOODS A SPECIALTY.
(»«naral A gvnU  for L ID D E L L  OO.’S M ANU FA(7TU RE8 fo.

T E X A S  AM D A R K A N 8A B

LinitRi I 4 
t;r>

(ho 8tat«a of

>RII < “ no!*l« - r«»TT(>N l-RK-*-*. KMllTINll |xq ||| F. Tt UK INJE.-TiM .op 
. , t.r oi.f hand .. . IMTHuVRIt XKW EU \ llulI.KUd. HMArTIMi. ( ‘u f  
HAIUiKKlL UTRAM I’ l Ml**. COTFON AMi HI'IIHKK UKLTIMi, |-A( KINU.

tprratad ra- 
fPLIKC  

Etc

X" »  arrhou,. and f,r<vniM,. Tt la . Coltnn I’ p •» Ctv 
Com.pondanrd •<i,.citrU,

■» II .d nr. I.CT InLl.AS. Txxa,

H X J T V T T m n  dfc o o .
D A LLA 8 . TEXAS.

O B X X < X B -X u rc a . xa j .as x x A i v r r < x i t f .  
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PIANOS. ORGANS.
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733 and 735 SSaln Str— t. D ALLAS, TEXAS.

4 MFichisedac waa king of rlghtcous- 
8 ) waa Christ.

>. MeIcbtHdac was king aod priest. 
8a wat CbrisL

u. Meicbisadac did not coma to the 
priesthood by ciicumcitlon. Neither did 
Christ.

7. Melchiaedec had no auccasoor to the 
priesthood in hit family. Neither did 
Christ.

Melchisedec was of a Cautaanitish fam
ily. Christ was of the family o f Juda, 
o f whom none w m  pGast except Christ.

Now, let us see the points o f similarity 
between Christ's priesthood aod the I.e- 
vitical priesthood

1. Jewish priests were consecrated to 
this office. 8o was Christ.

2. Jewish priests blessed the (>eoi>le. 
8 } did Christ.

.(. Jewish priests offered sacrifices for 
sin. Sa did Christ.

4. Jewish priests cstne to the otiire at 
thirty years of age. 8 ) did Christ.

> Jewish priests were consecrate 1 to 
the o ili^  by three circums’uiuces. .< i was 
Christ. (I ) By washing, or baptism, j 
(2 ) By anointing. (:: i By days of re-1 
tirement. This law of onsecration 
Christ fulfilled here and now, or never. 
He said all must be fulfilled.

Now let us point out the differences 
between Christ as priest and .lewiah 
priests:

1. Jewish priests were of the family of 
l.svi, Christ was of tlie family of Juda.

2, .lewish priests were priests only, 
ami of l.svi. Christ was king and 
priest.

:: Jewish priests blessed the i>eopla in 
the name of another. Christ blessed in 
his own name.

t. Jewish priests offered the lambs of 
the ffock for sin. Christ offered himself 
for the sina o f the people.

.*>. Jewish prieeta’ office ended with 
the death o f the man, or end of natural

life, but Chr at ever liveth as prieot to 
intercede for hia |>euple.

>'< Jewish (rieets.ae prieeta. are o f this 
world only, but Christ is a priest in 
heaven forever.

TBB LIO BT OF T B BW OBLD

W e live in an age of boasted intalli- 
gence. We have the light o f science, phl- 
loeophy and reason. The sun, moon and 
stars are noted in their varied movements. 
The integral compooition of the eorth's 
Bubotance isanal)xed and names given to 
its various parts. The tiny petaled ffawer, 
whose color and fragrance gladdens the 
heart of man,and the{majestic and placid 
river and the aweinspiring light
ning's ilAsh, all these things furnish food 
for the insatiable hunget of the mind. 
But there is another kind o f intelligence 
that does sutiaist and grow within man's 
organic and complex nature which all 
these lieautiful and pleasing objects can
not satisfy. The spiritual part of man, 
the soul, cannot be fed on material food, 
and whose longing eye is not satisfied 
with natiire's beauties. But, ob, what a 
glorious thought, that ipon the dark 
background of man's moral darkness, 
blinded by sin, ignorance and supersti
tion. the “ .<t)n of Righteousness roee 
witli healing in his wings." and the tran- 
sceiifient light of his countenance is dle- 
|>elliDg the awful darkness of despair 
that hung over a lost world. This is the 
light that illumines and cheers the lost 
and benighteil mariners o f eartn. The 
longing, hungering, thirsting soul is sat
isfied when tieholding him. His smiling 
face drives away the dismal gloom ot 
tte  sorrowing sinner, and he is made to 
rejoice in the glorious sunlight of God’s 
redeeming grace while traversing the 
dark by-paths o f sorrow until n i ( M  at 
last to the bright and blissful home 
sroiiiid the everlasting throne, where 
there is no night, for “ He is the light 
thereof.”  r. n. .i.

Dai L t-. T « x a «.
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aiunlcatlona. wnaterer la Intended for Inaer- 
Uon muat be authenticated by tbe name and 
addreaa o f tbe writer; not neceaaarlly for pub
lication, but at a ruaranty of rood faith.

Peraont dealrlnr the return of their menu- 
aerlptd. It not accepted, thou Id tend a atamped 
•nd dlraotad enralope We cannot, bowarer, 
aran in that cate, bold ouraelrea reapontibla 
for thalr return. Authora tbould praaarra a 
aopy. _______________________

REV W W PINSON DECLINES

Avari.N, T k z a ' ,  Ma y  1,
Kev. J. H MeU-an. Preeident, and 8. J.

Hawklo., 8<A'retary Board «t Publication:
UbakBkkthkbv: Scarcelyanythlnicould 

have been more turprlainr to me than the 
fact announced In your communication notl- 
fyinr me of my election to tbe poaltion of 
editor of the Tezaa Ciikirti an A dvotatk. 
Thia unexpected compliment thruat upon me 
a juration that haa been aoroewhat diflicuitto 
decide. My life haa been Ahaped for the paa- 
torate. Of t&at 1 know aomethloR; of edito
rial work, nothlnr. Tbe queatlon Inrolved a 
ebanire In tbe whole plan of my life to a Hue 
In which experience could not aerre me.

While It la tlatterinr to my vanity to be the 
recipient of ao crtAt an honor, 1 muat confeaa 
1 have never had editorial aapiratlonai and, 
DotwIthataodliMC your coolldenee and the aa- 
turanceaof many partial frienda, 1 atlll enter
tain rrave doubta aa to my belnc made of edh 
torlal timber. It teemed to me of at leaat 
doubtful propriety to apoll a tolerable preacher 
In order to make at beat an ordinary editor.

.Still, boldine In hlfh eateeni the men com- 
pnainc the Board, and appreclatlnK the Im
portance of the work to which they had 
railed me, I aaw but one way open to me, and 
that waa to do aa 1 have aleraya done alnce 1 
nave been an Itinerant preacher-leave the 
cbolee of my held of labor to tbe hUrheat 
authority In our church. AccordinKly, I 
accepted on condition of the concurrence of 
the Blahop. Subaequent advioo from Blahop 
Bunnui aaautea me that I am needed In the 
paatorate, and convinceo me that 1 can verve 
tbe church to better purpoae In that capacity. 
In thIa Judmnent 1 cheerfully aoiuleace. and 
la dotn< ao I am not conatralned alone by 
loyalty to authority, tlwuch that would be 
Aufllcloot, but by tbe feeHny alao that It it 
beat for theeommon cauae. I mutt therefore 
decline tbe poaltion tendered om by your 
actioo, with tbe feelloy that the wiwiom of 
our chief oaator ha. taved the church from 
what mlffht have proven )-our mlatake and 
my folly.

I thank the Board of ISibllcaUoo for tbe 
compllaaent paid me. and fully appreciate the 
conSdenoe ezpreaaed and the honor conferrad 
by their votea.

I’raylnf i.od‘a blcAAiny no tbe .\tivo< atk, 
and trustinc that lie will Rulde yon In the 
•election of a litter roan, I am, moat reopect 
fully, your brother. W. W. Pinwin,

A i-Aitu.
ISeaae nay to the numeroua frienda who 

have written and .aid kind worda to mo alnce 
my eloctioa at editor, that 1 am cratetnl. I 
cannot nnawer nil perwionlly, aixl tlierelMe 
Inko thia method of cxpreaalny to one and all 
my nppreednUon of their tokeoe of brotherly 
recard. W. W. Pinwin.

TO THE BEUMIISOF THE BOAHOOF PUM.ICATION

Yon are hereby enlle«l te meet In (leonre- 
towB, Saturday, Jana 8, at .t o'eloek, p. aa.. to 
Ul the vacancy in theedltorahlpoftheTaxAR 
CuaiATiAv AtMiviiTATR, Kev W. W. Ptu- 
ron bavliic declined to aerve.

Jno. 11. Mcl.rAN.
Oaoa'.aTowN, May II. !•*.

- A X  O U>  vreST/O.V I S  S E W  FORM .
redar thia caption Um  Dallaa Nawa 

aoNimpUabea a ran  faat o f journallatie 
jEneiwe. Tbia It achiavM by the rum d» 
i;uart of qiiotirg with editorial endorae 
maot an unnamed writer In “ a leading 
magazine.”

Tbe loweat view wbicli any reapeeta 
bla writer takea o f the minlatry—that 
they a n  profeailonal man—la npnaented 
by tbe News aa the aime o f ministerial 
amomptioo boldly made: “ Clergymen 
make no bonea o f thalr claim to being 
profeaeional men.”  A  faint perception 
o f propriety would have auggeated tha' 
moat ministen claim a vocation to tbeir 
life  work. T o  this claim tbe writer co a 
mended by the Nears for ability and 
adroltneas opposes this statement. “ N o 
matter when, why or hoar they enter the 
pulpit, or why they nmain in it, the logic 
of event! shows that they make a living 
by it,”  etc. This Is specious, but sophis
tical. I t  seems to imply that, though 
they really be called of (iod, still tbe 
ministerial life  is only a profession. It  
attslhti with meroensriness the minister, 
regsrdless o f his life-long conseerstion. 
This injurious allegation rests upon tbe 
simple fact that those who preach the 
gospel live of the gospel, as God has or
dained they should. This is equally 
illogical and mendacious.

Tbe unnamed and unwashed iii-fAeyr 
o f tbe News proceeds from bad to worse. 
“ He quotes tbe ofllclal statistics of many 
S:atea to show 3 16 per cent more 
people are rendered helpleee and 
deprived o f their reaeon through 
the agency of religioae excitement 
than are permanently injared by theuee

of Intozicante.”  Without favoring its 
reader! with these elatistios, tbe N ew t 
would have them accept the statement as 
true. I t  does not deign to Institute any 
inquiry, which is certainly pertinent, aa 
to whether the church is responsible for 
such religions excitement as ends in men
tal alienations; but in its blind perversi
ty urges its readers to leap to tbe conclu
sion that the church is guilty in the prem
ises. Yea, guiltier than the saloons, and, 
therefore, with tbe saloon, should “ enter 
bonds compelling them to reimburse the 
proper heirs of those who are injured.”

I.et it be known to all Christian people 
that the News, under tbe benign light o f 
tbe Cbrlitian civlllzition o f tbe nine
teenth century perpetrates tbe enormity of 
placing the Carlstian churches of God’s 
own planting, and tor which hie own 
San bath died, in one and the|same cate
gory, only with a discrimination against 
the church and in favor o f the saloon.

Be it known that the News is equally 
greedy for tbe wages of iniquity and for 
the patronage o f an enlightened Cbrlitian 
public, whose most sacred sentimeuts it 
deliberately outrages by catering to the 
perverted ta ite i of profane and infidel 
■aloonisti.

Let ail Christian people maintain tbeir 
own self-respect by turning away with 
loathing and disgust from that which is 
most execrable—the patron of tbe saloon 
and apologist of vice,

T B E  R IC B M O X l) A X O  X A S H V IL L E  
A D VO ^ 'A TES  IX  C O S TR O V E R SV .

In a recent number o f the Richmond 
Advocate, Dr. Laflerty takea tbe Pub
lishing Home to task. His bill of com
plaints i i  as foUowi;

(1.) It Is now runnlnx over with revenue. 
Slut has s “surplus.” Kvery day’s buHineas 
sdds to thia idle end plled up money. Wbst 
are yon fcoinir to do with it? A aurplut in 
the national treasury is s national Infamy— 
robblnx the people by taucatlon to heap up a 
buxe corruption fund. A  surplut in the till 
of a church enterprise Is s snare and a sin. 
The church will not bear with patience- 
no, not for an hour—the continuanM of a 
high per eeutage on our hooka and hoardinx 
the proUta In a Naehvltle bank or loaniox It 
out to Nashville borrowera.

( J ) It will occur to tbe average mind that a 
publishing bouae aubaldized with halt a mil
lion of dollara, turnlahed with thouaanda of 
choice eanvaaaera In the preacberN holding 
a moaopoly of the neceeeary books of Meth
odist Church life the Ulacipllne. Bymn- 
book, Catechlaiiia, McTyelre’e Ulatory, etc., 
and with a million of patrons, ought to be 
able to distance all private concerns ham
strung with thronging competitors and roo- 
llned to narrow lielda.

(3 ' Look at IL Doagett was the Southern 
Methodist Cicero. We believe the House 
Issued a thousand eoplM of bis sermons. 
Some were given to editors and to others, yet 
there ie left uneold a lot of these superior dls- 
counea.

4.1 We cannot booeatly call a church print
ing factory a succeatful puMlahlng hooee 

hen It fails to push the dieeoune of Its 
most eloqueat Bishop beyond eoate bnn- 
drtds. A  few montbs ago an inaigntficant 
publlahlng bones In sonw loft on a street of 
this city issued a religtnua book and has eoM 
ten thousand alrmdy-more ttan our House 
has of McTyelre’s History of Methodism <a 
book iDtereating as a romance of cblvalry, 
and at a mere trtile In prloei after years of 
effort. Tbe otbet book aras doubly dear as 
McTyeire's. sueb contrasts could be endleasly 
made. We never saw the sente of enrourag- 
Ing denomlnaUoaal concalt. Whynotcoofewi 
what Is patent, and mend our waytr We 
could begin with William A. Smith, regret- 
tint till bis death that he allowed the 
“ Uouee” to bury hit book, and go on from 
autbor to author, counted as “wise m «a” 
We have never seen any opinion otherwise 
except from tbe "visiting brother” from 
Nashville to Oonferencce-Uw aeodern U »  
metrina, who, “for the space of two hours, 
cried, *Ureat it Diana of the Kpheslans,*” 
bla victuala depending upon tM  loudneas 
and length of Inudation. Hut why attempt to 
proven proverb?

A )  We can sae how the people ab.int tiie 
“Uonaa,” all of whom, from agents doam 
to clerks, bearever ireea at first, soon ripen 
Into autbon, may think tbe plan “to put 
books on the aurket” la a great succcea, 
They seem to “handle” tbeir own wares well 
and to profit And who eoaMn’t? Tbe late 
manager cat oat seaM pages from other 
books pasted them higetber, printed and “pat 
tbem eo the market.” and pocketed a tnog 
sum. "Certainly.” lioggett waa not "puton 
the rowket” to well. The SL Iaw Is Advo- 
ente. In our “Drift of Dplnkm” oolumn, has 
turned on the light here. A  new era is 
dawning. It Is coming Into the official 
mind that the church never Intended to 
put Its sacred funds in machinery i 
brick except as a means to an end—to get 
bonks abroad. Think of the great Methodist 
Cbureh scrambling with petty private job 
oflieee on bMk streets In Nashville for patron 
■re In printing visiting cards and dry goods’ 
circulars or ruining the business of Its own 
members by using church facilities to under
bid them, or peddling sornted paper* and 
brir-a-brae. while McTyeire's Meth^lsm nr 
D)ggett’s Bennons are hidden in cobwebs and 
dust! The paragraph In the .Nashville Advo
cate, though apologetic and defensive, gives 
hope of a stir and movement. We are on 
the eve of inaugurating a publishing bouse for 
Southern Methodism.

A  leader In tbe Naebville Advocate 
■aid to be written by the aaeietant editor, 
containe the following defense:

(I.) in eo far as the House has a surplus In 
bank It Is being applied to paying off tbe 
bonds or going back Into the business to en
large its operations and cheapen its piibllca- 
ttons. None of it Is being loaned to Nash 
ville borrowers, and tbe bank account Is not 
larger than business principles require for an 
establishment of its magnitude run on a cash 
basis, as the (leneral Conference ordered It 
should be run.

(A) The Hymn-book and Discipline have 
been at bottom prices for four year and more. 
The stock on hand of the old Hymn- 
book is being sold at less than cost, and 
It is proposed to put the new Hymn-book 
at the lowest possible figures. The Dis
cipline Is sold at twenty-tive cents for a single 
copy, with forty per cenL reduction from re 
tall price when sold In large lots. Conid these 
books be sold much cheaper’.'

(:i) Bishop Daggett’s “Sermons” are mas
terpieces, but not many books of sermons 
sell well. The House bas pirated 1,3S0 coplee 
of tbeee charming discourees, and we under 
stand there are now four copies unsold.

(4 ) At to the insignlflonnt publisber In 
Rlcbmond, who has sold 10,000 copies of

high-priced subscription book—more than our 
House bas of McTyeire’s “Bletory of Metb- 
odiam,” though tbe other book was doably as 
dear—the case explains itself. Tbe subscrip
tion-book was sold at a high price, and there
by agents were given a large commission to 
sell it, and they swindled tbe public indus
triously. The House put McTyeire’s “History” 
at a figure so low that no sucb large commis
sions were poesible; sad yet, denominational 
book as It is, seven thousand five hundred 
have been sold.

|5.) That any persons connected with tbe 
House have speculated on their position, or 
used their places to put tbeir books upon tbe 
market In preference to others, Is without 
fo rndation in fact. Most of them have given 
their work of this sort to the House. Such is 
the esse with the book prepared by tbe late 
business manager. He did not cut a page 
from another book, but invited contributions 
for the compilation from leading men in every 
part of the church. When he had in this way 
collected tbe matter, be carefully arranged 
and published It, guaranteeing Its sale to the 
House. It met a demand. About seventeen 
thousand copies have been sold, but he has 
not received one cent for this work.
SOME OF THE I■EH•0NA1.ITIE« AND INCI

DENTS OF THE UEIIATB.

Tbe leader mentioned above calls Dr. 
Lafferty tbe “ aplenetic editor.”  It  
characterizes one o f tbe Doctor’e remarks 
“ as pure cant.”  Again it lay i:

Whenever our unhappy brother o( the 
Kicbmond Cbristaiu Advocate Is short of 
editorial matter (which is rather often) he 
proceeds to belabor the i’ubllshing House and 
all connected with It, from the book agent to 
tbe porter, filling bis space with satire—the 
easiest species of composition known among 
men.

Again:
But we submit that It Is equally our duty to 

defend the management from unfair attacks 
in which facts are misstated and motives Im
pugned. We have set dosrn nothing in 
malice, but we have Intended to be under
stood.

Dr. Lafferty retorts by calling the ae- 
•istant editor “ some runt ‘bigb migbti- 

H e charges him with a self- 
aufUcieney that would “ bray in tbe face 
o f a cboir o f archangeli, and challenge 
■uperioriiy for Its own mutie.”  He 
reproaobee tbe auietant editor with in- 
gratiti’ de:

When Candler sprang forward for the new 
place at NaabvIlle. and asked us to solicit the 
Bishops’ vote for him as assistant editor. It 
was done right then and there In tbe confer
ence room. When there was hesitatloo, de
lay and doubt, by request we pressed the 
question In this Advocate.

Tbe lUchmond editor has tbe fullow- 
log “ cartoon o f him forced upon the 
mind’s eye:”

The dt Ii snt roachlng of the scant hair along 
the back, tbe lifting aloft of the slim tall with 
each coekleburr quivering with rage, the nub 
horns like tbe handles of pegging awls, the 
short, stiff and scaly legs akin to tha under
pins of an animated flax hackle.

A  question or two: I f  it waa wrong 
for Gaodlar to spring forward and aeek 
tbe new position, wae it not equally 
wrong for Dr. Lafferty to “ aid and abet”  
him in tbe eeeking? What ia the diffrr- 
■noe between trying toelimb to tbedlzzy 
pinnacles and boos ing tboae who aspire 
to euch?

Again: Do not lome o f Dr. Laf- 
fetty'e remarke savor of flab market 
talk? Are they a aort of pious Billlng*- 
gate extracts froea tbe revised vocabu- 
lary of aodero Carls Ian joumallam? 
Again, If Candler erred by a lack of rev- 
ereooe for a veteran editor, has not tbe 
veteran editor iqoa lly erred by tbe 
mountain o f abuts wbiob be beeps upon 
him? Lotadlsoeming public Judge.

bled in New Y’ork city, in refusing to receive 
the noble women sent tl ere as lay delegatee.”

W OM AN S C F F R .U iE  IX  T U B  M. E .
v i i r n c u .

lOKTCNATE nKAFNE-S — A IIAIS-riN  
TMBOWN AT THE OENBRAI. O0NF»:aKHCE. 
TIIRBAT A<«AIH«T DRS. EITKIBV AND 
IIAMII.TUN—NonoOT “SkBEHEtl.”
Tbe followlag aaoayawae note was racetved 

by Dr. Buckley, who began bis “astl” speech 
before the Nartbern Oeoeral t'oeference by 
reeding It;

Beware bow yon attack the holy cauao of 
amn Do yon not know thtu obstacin to 

ptogresa can be reosoved?”
doctor aaM be eonid not dtscovrr from 

tbe handwriting wlieUmr tbo anknoam writor 
a man or woman, bot It wae signed, “ A  

Lover of Tow  Bool aodof women.”
He didn’t propose to bedeterrod by Uirents 

of assesstnattoo. I>r. Jobn W. llaaiiltoB bed 
also received anonymons tbrenU. But be 
Mdd be wasoT terrified eltber.

is there a warrant for tbe suspicion that 
Miss Lizzie Cady Stanton (when she talked 
about tossing dynamite) was co-operating 
with tbe woman suffrage element of the 
Northern General Conference?

The agitation of the woman suffrage ques
tion in the Northern General Conference 
ought to have one good effect in impreesing 
our Southern sisters witb thosupreme folly of 
the whole business. It ought also to stop 
Southern Methodist gush about organic 
union. We are two peoples.

Bro. Arthur Bdwards, of the Northwestern, 
is tbe man for an emergency. It is to be 
hoped be will throw himself In the breach 
and protect Ur. Buckley from the mad sisters.

Ur. Buckley can afford to be serene in this 
controversy. The solid South endorses him.

To Mrs. Lizzie Cady: Please don’t throw 
any bombe at Dr. Buckley—for our sake.

EDITORIAL BREVITIEi.

The readers of the Advocate are seldom 
srtlieted by the management In directing at
tention to tbe contents of the paper. This 
mention will therefore be pardoned. The 
Advocate Is proud of the present issue. 
Every department of the paper Is well filled 
with the choicest matter. The reader will 
find all the Soutlieru Methodist news of tbe 
week under the appropriate heading. Mis
sionary intelligence comes In for a share of 
attention. Tbe editorial page speaks for it
self. Under the head of “ Home Confer
ences "  will be found accurate reports of tbe 
work in Texas, prepared by oorrespondente 
In tbeir reepective fields. In this department 
tbe Advocate haa for many yean excelled, 
bpeciml attention has been given to the “ Old 
and Y’oung ” page, and the same may be said 

every other department of the paper, 
'bis iaeue Is but a forerunner of what is to 

follow. The management Is determined that 
the “Old Texas” shall keep In tbe front rank. 
To this end, neither expense nor labor will be 
spared. Tbe Advocate Is going to be placed 
in the home of every Methodist family In 
Texaa. This It expects to accomplish, aided 
by tbe co-operation of the preachen of the 
Seven Annual ConferencM In this State. 
This co-operation will Inevitably follow a 
first-class paper, and the ADVitcarr pro- 
poeee to fill tbe niche. Show the paper to 
your neighbors and induce them to subscribe. 
Y'ou could Dot engage in a better cause. Help 
the paper and It will help you.

go.Kditors may come and editors may 
but the Auvucatf. goes on forever.

T he A dvocate has been for several 
months without an editor. But the Aiivo- 
CATB hat been edited.

Dr. Buckley was not frighiened-nelther 
wae l>r. Hanilltoo-but their saying ao re
minds ns of Bledsoe’s remark on Wesley and 
Luther' “Lutlier m M, I will go to Worms If 
there are as many devils there as Ulee on the 
house tops. Had that been John Wesley, be 
would quietly have gone to Worms.”

What do Drs. Buckley and Hamilton see in 
an anonymous letter to scare any body? We 
have had lots of ’em, but never answered one 
In oor life. __________

The General Conference must have been 
awfully scared when Dr. Buckley read that 
anonyaious note. Nothing ao revniuttooary 
has been heard of since the Uaymarket riots.

He of good courage. Doctor; an annnymout 
letter doe.s not commit anybody to anything.

Dr. I’otts, one of the advocates of tbe 
women's side of the qoeetlon In the Northern 
(General Conference, had a very great advan
tage of those of the other side who answered 
him. Dr. I’otts Is totally deaf.

Dr. Buckley, editor ol the New York Chris
tian Advocate, pronounced himself unterrifled 
by an anonymous letter containing threats 
against him because of his opposition to 
woman suffrage as applied to the Northern 
General Conference. We doubt whether even 
Mrs. Lizzie Btanton's bomb threats could 
make Dr. B. weak at the knees. I)'. Jno. W  
Usmllton, n( Boston, also said ” nobody 
couldn’t skeer him nuther

We expect that before the women folks of 
the Northern Church get through with Ur. 
BnekleyvJisjvill be sorry he Is not as deaf 
as Dr. I’otts.

The Washington (U. C.) District Woman 
Suffrage Association threw a hair
pin at the Northern General Con
ference, as follows: "Kesolved, That
it is the duty of every woman In the 
Methodist denominstion to withdraw from 
any church where the pastor upholds the ac
tion of the General Conference now aseem

T he  Board of i’ublloatloa should roosem- 
ber that there aiay be a wide gap between a 
smart man and a good editor. A  man’e 
special fitness for this special work is tbe 
queeUoo to consider.

UNBofthelDdlspeiMableelrBMats foTH 
ns—indeed the chief one—Is a faculty for 

bard work. Much that has pasted curreot 
for genius Id great men bas been tbIa. Genius 
It good wbore it It not trusted nor relied upon 
by Its posoesaor, but oflener proves a soar*. 
Brilliancy Is In demand until sometblng 
needs to be nceompllshed-'.hen Industry, pei- 
seversnre,/ifurt, sre tbe qualities whicbwia.

A « will be eeen by the Plan ol Kplseopal 
Vlsitattoos, Id another column, Texas will this 
year rejoice In the pretence of four Bishops. 
Bishop Ueodrix will bold the Northwett Teaas 
Conference, at Weniberturd, Nov. >. Bishop 
Duncan will hold the Mexican Border Misatoo 
Confereoce, at Del Rio, Oet ::i; the West 
Texas, at VIctaria, Nov. 7; the Texas, at 
Huntsville, Nov. d l; the Flast Texas, at Crock 
ett. Dee. I I  BWiop Key will bold the North 
Texas, at Denlaoa, Nov. 14. Bishop Galloaray 
will bold the Gtcauui Mission, at Uonatoo, 
Nov. 81. U  will be observed that the Nortb- 
weM Tesae and the West Texas meet on tbe 

sedate—Nov. 7. Tbe Texas ana tbeUer 
maa. Nov. 81. Tbo "bends of departaMmto" 
In Texaa will. In rnilraau parlanca, be com 
pelltd to “doable back” In order to makoeoa- 
necUon. They will find It a difficult task to 
spread tbramelvee over the territory lying b 
tween Weatberford and Victoria ia tiatato 
get In a epeecb at botb pelata. Bat wo will 
not borrow trouMe for Umol Tbs Bksbopo 
atov yet abow morry and change tbo duea.

T he pro (oh. editorof the Texas A dvo- 
cATE, with tbo simplleity of b man who did 
not live In tbe nineteenUi eentory. and In the 

id of books and newspapm, calls tbe 
Chrtetlan Measeoger tbo Campbellito Meoo 
ger, andspeaksof tlmt “sect raised up la tbe 
nlnet««nth cootary of tbo Cbristian era under 
the IrSMtersblp of Alexander Campbell t It 
would be astonlsblDg to the frhndsand as
sociates of Alexander Campbell to know that 
a sect was raised up under his leadership In 
the nineteenth century, when he spent his 
whole life In Imbor for tbe destraetlon of all 
sects.-Christian Mrumujcr.

We have found at last the cine to tbe whole 
matter of tbe name “Campbellito.” Wben- 
ever Its appltcation to a man Is taken amiably 
yon may know he is a Chn<tian; but If 
rolls him you may know he Is a Campbellito. 
The tost Is Infsillble.—Tr.ras Bo/rflsf urvl 
Brnihl.

T he Wceleyan.the lUchmond and the ttouth- 
era Christian Advocates are engaged In a three 
cornered fight over a threat by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton that the women will loin the 
anarchists and go to throwing bombs. Keep 
cool, brethren; you are in no danger—for no 
woman was ever knoara to throw and bit any
thing. At least there is no danger. It two of 
you will get behind trees while Mrs. Lizzie 
throws at the UilrA________

UoN. John Ij. Pbndi.Eton, In a ’’welroine 
address'’ to a temperance convention at At 
lanto, Ga., made a good point when he raid 
“ Itetormed drunkards should not make them 
selves too conspicuous as leaders.

W e have known revivalists put a iiremliim 
on sin by the manner in which th,-y related 
what were their own short comings before 
being converted. _ _ _ _ _

The following Is the tenor of a dispatch
from St. Ixmis, May 6; ’ The .Supreme Court 
to-dsy rendered a declilon, declaring that the 
1̂  J I (iasmifiJi£lii2L_!”*'*'' saloons
of this city wereperBtT _
wine on Sunday was not legally adopted when 
people voted on IL aod therefore null and 
void. Under this ordinance saloon keepers 
got to selling liquors as well as wine aod 
beer, and out of this state ol affairs grew the 
temperance agitation which kept the city in

an almost constant ferment This is now 
ended, and the Sunday liquor law question Is 
finally settled. Under the decieloit tbe Down
ing liquor law applies to st Louts as well as 
to other parts of the State and tbe police 
authorities will at once take measures to 
enforce tbe law. It may, therefore, be stated 
that there will be no more open saloons or 
beer gardens in St. Louis on Sunday.”

Senato r  W>i. A i .i .e n , well-known to A d
vo c ate  remders, put himself on record 
Against granting permission to admit the las- 
elvlous pastime known as dancing as part of the 
dedicatory the ceremonies of ibe new capitol. 
One or two Senstors, with brains of the mus
tard-seed order, “poked tun” at him—but Sen
ator Allen fully understands the philosophy of 
tbe fable in which figure a gnat and an ox.

W hen  St Jobn addressed a letter to “The 
Elect Lady” he did not dream liow that "de
scriptive” would be used in a Methodist Gen
eral Conference in tbe United States of Amer
ica in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty-eight

T he Dallas News thinks “heart of oak,” as 
applied by extreme antis to the Democratic 
platform, means “an unyielding opposition to 
any infringement of Individual rights or cur 
tailment of individual liberties.” One of 
which rights or liberties, no doubt, is for a 
live newspaper to receive money to advocate 
the cause of whiskey and Immorality,

T he new political alllanco-Blackburn and 
Ingalls. I’latform: When you want to make 
political enemies kiss and make up. The 
Judgee' staud at a horse race or the Jockey 
club saloon. Is both the place and the how. 
Meesrs. Voorhees and Ingalls will please 
‘makeanotoon’t.”

Rev, Chahi.e* J. Ci.abkk, assistant sec
retary of tbe M. K. General Conference, died 
at tbe Bturtovmnt House, New Y'ork, May fi. 
He had been In close attendance on theeonfer- 
enoe, sod on Friday was taken 111- His sick- 
nsss developed Into diphtheria, which caused 
his desdb. His home sras In Portland, Me. 
He was presiding elder of his district

An eye witness of tbe debate in the Nortb- 
era General Conferenoe, on the woman quee- 
tloD, writes as folloars: The Bishops are 
understood to be a unit against on the sub 
jeet Some of the strongeet speeches In favor 
of tbe admission of women have been deliv
ered by laymen lawyers. P ending this debate 
the boxes and galleries are crowded with 
women who manifest the greateet Interest. 
Bo far a* 1 am able to observe, the majority of 
tbe ladles are 'jnoet pleased when the s p ^ -  

aseect a queenhood tor their sex. wboM 
dignity Is far above tbe so-called rights claim
ed for tbosa. Maternity puts tbem next to 
God the creator. While one of tbe speakers 
for adtalMkm was In tha midst of his peiora- 
ttoo, the cry of a baby wae beard, which had 
the effect of an argument—as much at to say, 
motherly woosen beloog at boni«--aiid uo- 
motherly woasen know not to what sex they 
beloag.

A Si'Ll NTEH entered tha sound ejre of a one- 
eyed person. “ 1 with you good night” said
b ^—A ni/'fi PmtxrU.

Uundreds of laaxlms similar to the above 
are common among tbe Araha. This one Is 
used to show the folly of Judging by appear
ances, or of making one’s earn experieoco the 
Infallible lest of that of every other person. 
The proverb Is about as painful a coocepUon 
as It Is possible to form, and the pitiable slate 
which It poiats out Is diually as painful. 
Cot In g e ^ l  has a sa]rtog: "Tha clergy 
know, that I know, that they know, that they 
do not know.” Speaking of tbo wilfully 
Mind, Christ says: "Haring eyas, they teo 

Tbousands tbera are who, haring 
ptereed to destruction their optle power, con 
eelve thi.t U Is ooly night when In tact to all 
but themselves It Is the atorMlanof a glortoat 
day, while It Is the btaekneM of Mlndoass 
which eoshrouds them.

rifle gun, and while it is being charged for' 
another shot throwing band grenades into 
the besiegers struggling in the ditches. He 
bas a winning way in social life and draws 
men by some subtle attraction, which Is irre
sistible.” Ulsadvocacy of prohibition lathe 
only saving clause In the above eatalogue of 
foolery. From all such, good Lord, deliver'

In the Austin Statesman. Kev. W  W. Pie 
son puMtohas the foilowlng card: “PleaM 
allow me spec* In yonr paper to make tbe 
pleasing sUtomeot that my editorial bobMa 
Is punctured. I have this day, by the advice 
of Bishop Duncan and the unqualified approv
al of my own eoosrlenre, declined tbe hooer 
conferred by the Board of PaMIcatloo In 
electing me to tbe poslUon of editor of the 
T e x a « Ch h isiian  A dvo< a te . To the 
maoy friends who ha«e given me kind words 
since my electloo. In end ont of my own eon- 
gregAtton, I offer sincere thanks. To thoao 
who regretted the prospect of my learing, I 
expreMi my appreciation, and to Ihoee who 
h u ^  I would go, I eitoad sympnthy. To 
one and all I offer my heart and hand In na 
honrot effort to do good." The Stotesman, In 
referring to the enrd, gracefully miys: “Mr.

M aa enrneat and lentons laborer In 
the lord’s rineyaid and bis atony friends and 
admirers will ha glad to know be will contlnne 
his gnod work la our midst

T he. Woatoa's MMoasry Board has had 
year of marvelaos saccms. Tbia Is ooly the 
tenth year of tbeir exislence, yet they report 
that they have oollcelcd for misstanary purpo- 
■M during the year over STB,eei>. This Ban in 
create over the coHeettone of last year of fiae,- 
■ee. rbey have a balance now In bank of 
8.v..7!k!.ai.

TMM Bishops were all preaent at .Nashville. 
The venerable Senior loomed up with a clean 
shaved faje, but “stout and ragged as ever. 
Bisbop Kaeoer was bearier, but radiant with 
life and health. Bisbop Wilson was In fine 
tnm, ready to put a girdle around the globe. 
Bisbop Granbery bas gained In nvointupols. 
and still preserves hB serene and tbougbtful 
look. Bisbop Uargr zee's peach-bloam com 
plexion and robust physique cootioue to resist 
the touch of time, bishop Duncan was 
sttongerUian at the cloee of the la«tcam 
paign. Bishop Hendrix B reported buoyant 
and strong. Bishop Galloway Is girded for 
hBweetorn tour. Bishop Key, though at first 
a little Indisposed, B fatly rtcovered and 
ready for every rood word and work. We 
trust that the “divinity which hedges in 
king” will still Kcserve and bless the chief 
pastors of the church.

Some members of tbe Northern General 
<'<inference rend newrpapers during prayers, 
and were severely criticised by Kev. Dr. Dante 
and Bishop Bowman. The report did not say 
whether the Bishop and Dr. Dante discov 
ered the offense by “peeping,” or whether It 
was reported to them by outsiders. It B not 
a natural suppositloo that Dr. Edwards of the 
Northwestern Advocate permits anything to 
escape his observation—during prayers 
otherwise. I*erhaps he detected the newspa 
pers perusers and “peached.”

To Dr. CranSII, of the Waco Advance, has 
been imputed the statement that San Antonio 
is an outside precinct of Satan’s dominions 
attached to Texas for judicial purposes. It Is 
a suggestive commentary, when you come to 
think about It 

A B ^_____
rhen IN one e(~ew exchanges we find the follow

ing in regard to a certain delegate to the 
Nor.hem General Conference: "Mr. Homil 
ton Is intensely radical. He believes In mis
ecffinatlon, prohibition, eompnisory edneation 
and woman suffrage. Uespeakstsif flrinia

T h e  Rev. Dr. D. C. Kelley presented bis 
resignation as Missionary Treasurer, to take 
effect October 17,1886. The Book Agent was 
elected Treasurer of the Board of Missions, 
to enter upon his duties at tbe above date, 
without salary, with authority to employ such 
clerical service as may be necessary to meet 
this responsibility. As Hamlet said: Oh, 
my prophetic soul I

CiiAH. CiU KCHiu., in the Candidate, bav- 
thls line;

“Self, that dallying luioious theme."
Many excellent people are unaware of bow 

extravagantly well tliey think of themselves. 
They can sit and talk by the hour of their 
exploits, and f/H'lr opinions, and of whatever 
Is theire. Let the conversation for once turn 
to another subject and all has lost Its lus
ciousness to t)>em. It is well to think well of 
one’s self, and it is the veriest cant to deny 
this, but to show by the whole conversation 
that the thought cannot get above the “dally
ing, luscious theme” is to make apparent A  
coarse Idolatry which adores a very Inferior 
deity. _ _ _ _ _ _

Senators Jnoai.ls and Voorhees were- 
quarrelliog about which was the beet Union 
soldier, an Indiana Democratic or a Kansae- 
judge advocate of militia. While they were- 
fllnging words at each other the Grand Army 
of the Itopublic Informed the peerless South
ern solder, Jos E. Johnston, that be had been, 
elected a member of their organization. Peace- 
reigna

Some live questions for our Northern 
Methodist bretiiren to answer during this 
month: How many bishops will be elected? 
Will episcopal residences be fixed abroad? 
What names are most promine. * for the epiA 
copal office? Who are tbe candidates for the 
secretarial aod editorial positions? What will 
be done with Bisbop Taylor? What attituda 
will be taken on tke tomperaoM queetton? 
Will tbe pastoral term be extended? Will tbe 
benevolent societies be consolidated? Will 
the color line be discussed? Will tbe ooofet- 
eoce transfer some of its editorial ami secre- 
tarlal elections to boards? What will be done 
with Bisbop Taylor's missionary wark?

T he following letter, which explains Itself,
B sent to tbo A dvocate by Bro. Bamuel P. 
Wright with tbe re<iucst that if It be pub
lished, as he thinks nothing short of an ex- 
planatioa In the Bishop's own words will sat
isfy the many who will be disappointed be
yond expression when they Icstrn its contents: 

Na >h viu .e, TENN.,May V Ibis. M y k n r  
Rro, n 'r if ih i:~ l am sorry to tsqr, that after 
all my planning and preparatioa, 1 must dB- 
appolnt you and the reel of the brethren In 
Texas. Tbe Bishops have deaignated me to 
visit China and Japan, and the Board of Mlt- 
tioiM bas appointed me a delegate to the 
World's Missionary Ooafereneo to meat In 
I.g>adoa, JuneWh. To reach this last 1 must- 
tail the latter part of this month, a.sd must 
return to BaltlaMre as soon as possible to 
make the iieeeseary arrangements for my long 
absence. 1 am sorry to fail yoa. but am con
strained to obey these cMIs. 1 hope yon will 
not suffer on account of mv aheence In any 
intoreat of the church. 1 bellovo yoa will not. 
Regards to BBter WrIghL Trnly and fratcr 
nally yours, A. W. Wii.*nN,

W». regret to chroolele the death of Mrs 
B. M. Palmer, wife of Mr. I .  D. I’alaMr, late 
Business Manager of tbe PubIBhIng Uoase 
of the M. R. Chnrch, Mouth. The good lady 
died In Florida aod was buried in Dalton 
Georgia, In the soli •he loved.

T he brethren will hall with joy the follow 
Inc Itom of good oeers: "Tho Book Committee 
for the first tlam Id the history of the cboreh, 
perhaps, fiiid an unapproprlsied balance 
In their hands, and hare actually appropriated 
fire thousand dollar* to be distributed among 
the different annual confereoees to supple
ment tha support of tbe widows and orphane 
of deesased preachers.” We are glad to 
learn that tb# Boutheni Methodist Iteriew 
bas keen changed from a M-moathly to a 
qnartorly periodical. Give na leaa ot U and 
a be«ter quality. We trust the aathoriUes 
will puMBh a Review worth leaeing and 
sweth praying for̂ _________

A NEungNofUieTexMLegBlaturerarivew 
the anclaat story nhoul Geaaial Bberidna’a 
liatred of Texaa, based upon tbe remark “that 
If ha owned both hadca and Texas, ha wonM 
rent oat Texas aod lire In tbeotber placni" In 
a eeneenattoo with tbe writer of UiB para
graph, tieea Hheridon once jocalarly alinded 
to the raspings be bad received for 
tbereotark quoted He at the mme lime 
said Texas sras one of the grandest ot Statas. 
and indniged In many other comnllmenta. 
He explained the Ill-natured remark by ray
ing he had just arrived at Galveatoo, srorn ear 
by a long trip, traveted-stalned and crass, and 
bad hardly regBtered at a hotel when tbe ir- 
rcpmalMe reporter caught him for an inter
view. Me dM not want IL “How do yon 
like Texaa, Gmeral?” sold tbe reporter. And 
then caow the historic answer, made aa Gen
eral H. raid. In the hope of getting rM of a 
Texas reporter-a hope which It B scarcely 
necessary to ray was not eoded in fnitUon un
til a long Interview had been augered from 
him. In view of these facts. Is It not aix,ut time 
to quit quoting that remark of tieneral Sheri
dan M an evidence that the Jolly oM gentle
man despises Tegas?

p e r s o n a l s

—Bishop Wilson, not long since, subrolletl 
the McKendree congregation, plowing a 
straight furrow and going de, p.

—Dr. Biitiz. I’resident of Dd'w Tlieological 
Beminary, Is said to look like an East 1 ennes- 
see farmer with his .liinday clothes on.

—Dr. Fitzgerald has been recently in I’hlla- 
delphia attending a meeting o( the NaUoobl 
Reform Conference. He sp<>ke on the Sab
bath question.

— Mrs. VIrginis l<swM>n Kirkland, motber 
of W. D. Kirkland, editor of the BouUiern 
Christian Advocate, died April I*. itM, at the 
home of ber son In Nashville.

George W. Cable, liie brilliant novelist 
well known to the readers of the standard 
moga/ines. Is writing for the Sunday-school 
Times uoder the heading, “ A layman’s 
Hints.”

—Rev. Wesley Browning, of Mltsouri, is 
nearly nloety-three years old. and has been 
an itinerant preacher for sixty three years. 
He Is In good health. His mind Is clear and 
his faith calm, confident and cloudless.

—Bishop Taylor (Northern Methodist), of 
Africa, who arrived by the Umbria re
cently, is In good health. Une of the 
dallT papers, spraklng of him, saM: 
“ There were BUed persons on board, bot 
none had a title to a broader domain than that 
ot a tall, quiet maa, with a beard reaehlitg 
nearly to his waist and a face tanned a deep 
brown, who, by anthortty of bis chnrch, bad>
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spiritual jurisdiction over a territory larger 
than that of Queen Victoria.” Taj lor was 
bom In Rockbridge county, Va.

—Rev. John W, Steele, of tbe Baltimore 
Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, has withdrawn from that churcb and 
identified himself with the M, £. Church.

—Commissioner Dunlap preached the gos
pel to the McKendree congregation in Nash
ville on a recent Sunday, and took a collec
tion for Paine Institute. He Is In good spir
its as be gets near the goal, (live him and 
bis good cause another push forward just
DOW.

-Bishop Wilson has been appointed by the 
Board of Missions, a delegate to the World's 
Missionary (Conference, which meets in Lon
don, June 9th. He has also been designated 
by u e  Bishops to visit China and Japan. Ue 
Is thus compelled to cancel all his Texas en
gagements.

-D r . A. S. Andrews, President of the 
Southern University, was recently present at 
a meeting ot the Birmingham Methodist
-reacbers, and stated that there had been two 

.hundred and thirty matriculates, all of whom 
are members of the church except about one 
dozen.

—Tbe fortieth anniversary of the settlement 
ot Dr Armitage as pastor ot the Klfth Ave
nue Baptist Church M. Y. was celebrated with 
much interest recently. The other leading 
Baptist pastors of thecity assisted. Dr. Armi
tage Is an Englishman by birth, and Is sixty- 
nine years old.

-Rev. Charles F. Deems, U. D., of New 
York, has accepted an invitation to deliver 
the commencement oration at tbe close of the 
Livingstone College for the colored people, 
of whTi-b Rev. Joseph C. l*rice is Ihesident, 
on the IKth ot May. The governor and super
intendent of Public Instruction have also 
been invited.

—Rev. Dr. Guilford Jones, of the Memphis 
Oonfeceoce, baa been compelled by failing 
health to desist rrom ministerial labor. Ue 
Is at bis borne In Memphis, waiting upon the 
will of God. The tender sympathy of bis 
brethren will be extended to this honored ser
vant of tbe church In bis afflistlon.

—Rev. O. P. Bensbaugh has undertaken to 
collect tbe data for a tborougb history of 
Southern Methodism in the West, which will 
appear first In a seiiet of article* In tbe Colo
rado Methodl.t, and when completed will be 
carefully revised and published In book form. 
We shall follow our itamesake with much 
intereat In this labor of love.-i>r. O. P . t'Uz- 
ytralii, in  .Viinhrilli AttvwuU.

SOUTHERN METHODIST NEWS.

I»-
aeb-

—The Uolston brethren propose to cele
brate the hnndreth anniversary of Methodism 
west of the Alleghenies, near Baltville, V a , 
May litb, Utb, l&lh. We wish them a pleas
ant time and a profitable meeting.

—Glldecoy In a recent tetter to tbe A labama 
Advocate, says: “ Your Alabama man, Kcv. 
J. M. Boland bas written a strong book, ‘ The 
ProMem of MetbodisaA* He unearths some 
things. Ue exposes and explodes the * real- 
dne theory of regeoeration' and itbe ’ second 
blesslnip theory ot sanetlllcatloo. Boland 
bits bard. Ue shoots with a rifle.

—A correapendent wnting from .Nashville, 
says: '* Dr. Kelley, tbe Missionary Treasurer, 
bas Inaugurated a series of Bunday-aftemoon 
uMetlngs. The meetings are conducted in 
the Grand Upera House, under tbe auspk-et 
of tbe lAdle«' Relief Bociety, a ^  the building 
I* always well tillcA Bometlwes Dr. Kelley 
prearbea, and somKImes be gets other minis
ters lo take the leading part. Tbe meetings 
are principally for the ocoefit of the non- 
i-taurrb-golng classes. (Juestiaos of Interest 
to the workmg men especially aredlsrusscd.”

—Dr. Potter, speaking of a little Georgia 
Iowa,says: “ Austell Is a dry town very 
dry, and Mayor Morse and bis strong backets 
propose to keep It dry. This I* where Rev. 
T. kT Pteree, the o h M  piipstdlng elder In 
Georgm llfoa, srblle bo tpurs tbe black horse 
ruund the LnGrange dMriet. We were 
formed toAay UintlfMitoen MstbodMprs 
«(S oam pcoperty In Aastell, and Isst nut 
leant. It is Just two miles railroad from the
■moads of tbe I'ledmoat Ctiautauqua. which 
the maaagocs My will open lU ralM and be
gin an attractive programma oo the t’Ji day of 
next July.

—The parsooage In Fort Valley, one of tbe 
handsomest ss well as bm» I  comfortable In 
the South Georgia Confetence, was formslly 
dedlcMed recently: Rev. J. B. McGebee, 
presidlDg elder uf the Macon district, 
was tbe chief speaker. Mrs. Matthews 
read aa appropriate poem written by Rev. T. 
B. Russ^. I « ^ .  W. M. Hays s m  W. K. 
Lloyd, former psstor* of tbe charge were 
pre«ent, etijoylas aad cvmlrtbat:og hi tbe 
pleasure abd profit ot the oeca«too. Weeoa- 
gratulble tbe good people uf Fort Valley oo 
the posoeosioo of so beautiful a huOM Iim 
tmwielass Itloeraala.

— It was abuouaced ou a recant Buoday 
by tbe pastor ot MrKendrso (.hurrh. 
Rev. B. F. Uaynea, that during tbe week a 
revival would be eeoducted there by Hro. 
Culpepper and himselt. On SiindM rvenlog 
Mr. Culpepper preached ta tbe McKendree 
eoncrrcimiin. At the eoocluslon of the eer- 
vices be aaaoamwd that he desired to have 
aa expression frosa ihs aa tienco as to what 
sssirtsnce they srooM tend to bis efforts, lie 
asked all to rise who wool i promise to attend 
meetibgs twire dally, (inly sbnat thirty or 
forty arose, aad these he tboagat were too 
few to issare sacreas. Ue then said that be 
would not attempt to botd ptouarted m  
lag* at McKendree, bat sroaM go to other 
Pisces where bo was railed, aad where tbe 
people bod prom Med to eless up tbetr bad- 
aass baaoes to stterto bis atoetlng*. Coaee 
qaeotly. tbe projected revival at kicKendree 
tailed.—Azibttmrr

—Tbe brrtbrcn In Dmatar, AlabamA are 
about to build a new ebarrb. It wilt be a 
tood beaaUtnl and Itososliig sirneture. Tbe 
balldmg will be lixrxM feet, with aa aadito 
rtuto of a seating rapacity uf eight bundnd. 
The basement consisto of an elegaat Buoday-
sclM^ room. for_.*orMy meetlruts, a ^

entertalnawnls. 
ventilating Is

ireb, I

kMrbm for the benefit of 
The system for hentlnr and 
most perfect. Tabing everything into ac 
eeunt. It will by far eclipse CenteiMry Melh 
udist at Cbaltanooga, beside* arare modem 
In design. The bsssmeiit will be of stune, 
pressed brick, on front ot Canal and L* Fsv- 
erte streets: wall* and tower of srieet brick: 
tilmmlng*. Kentucky ttenetroof, slate; walls 
and cellinr, sand finish; basement finished 
nf heart pine, oil finish; nak for all work in 
main andllorium; glaze windoirs with rolled 
'athedral gla-s of appropriate dtsigns. C.ust 
complete, about m.OOO.

One who has not visited the Methodist 
I’ubllshlng House In the last year would be 
surprised at the extent of Improvement that 
he would see there now. Internally, the 
House has been made new from bottom to 
top. An army of carpenters, painters, poper- 
h angers, etc., nave been employed for the last 
few months, and they have succeeded In mak
ing the House a tar more altrsctlve place. 
New tiirnlture has been bought for all n<o«s. 
and new carpets and curtains add greatly to 
the appearance of everything. '1 he foreman 
of each of the dcpnrirnenls now has an ele- 
ganllf fitted up ofllce, and ail the rlerki In 
the Ifniise have been provided with fine wal- 
hilt desks. All these linprovemenis are due 
to tbe energy and taste of the / gent. Dr. Bar
bee, and hla bnslnesn manager. Bio. Bmlth. 
it has been their Intention to put the House 
la such shape by I lie annual nieetifig of Msh- 
nps as It has never.beeu In beture.—

—Out Arkansas brethren propose to know 
how the candidates for governor in that Btate 
rtand on the ■luestl.nn of prohibitory legisla
tion. Iim. Bennett has been pumping for in- 
fonnation. Wltnrs.s the following: "During 
the present canvass by the candidates lor gov
ernor of Arkansas, the subject of demiier- 
ance,’ or prohibitory legislation, seems to 
have been entirelv Ignored In their speeches 
before the people This naturally led to 
many Iminlrlee, some addressed to this editor 
lo learn how certain of theseeaDdidatesstrKid 
on the snhject Jast mrntlonod. Not wbhing 
to do any candidate any injustice, but wish
ing to give our readers the desired informa- 
tioo, we addressed each candida'e at l»ar- 
danelle. bv letter dated April 37th, as shown 
below, and wrote the poetmaeter at Darda- 
nelle, aeklag him to see that the letters were 
delivered, as tbe cbodMatc* were to speak 
tbeic April Wth. Hon. E. W. Rector’s reply

came first, and It appears first In order. It Is 
alike prompt, fearless and direct, and mu-t 
command increased respect tor Ha author. 
Hon. W. M. H Ishback’s reply Is not a coiu- 
mlttal at all, but an evasion. Why the other 
three candidates have not replied, we cannot 
say. Gentlemen, speak out; your answers 
would have appears In 9,900 copies ot this 
paper, going all over tbe Btate,

-R ev . E. E. Ho»» has the following to say 
about a noted Georgia evangelist: “ Nothing 
bas happened in Methodist circles In Nash
ville for a long time of so much general Inter- 
eet as the revival which Is going on In W wt 
End Church. The pastor, Rev. Walker 
Lewis, a recent transfer from South (leorgia, 
I* a most earnest and effective prMcber, 
From the beginning of the year, his audiences 
have been large and growing. The old church 
If too small to hold thoae who wish to hear 
him, and the new building will be hurried up 
with all dispatch during the coming summer. 
For the psst ten days, Bro. Lewis has had the 
help of Rev. Jno. B. Culpepper, an evangel
ist from (tporgla; and the most glorious re
sults have tollowed. 1 suppose that there 
have been at least lUU conversions, many of 
them among the students of the Vanderbilt 
University. Bro. Culpepper, like all other 
men who acquire Intiuence over multitudes. 
Is a study. In personal appearance, he is 
not prepossessiug. Ue weighs only about liu 
pounds, has s face of the hatchet kind, and a 
voice that Is neither strong nor under good 
control. His educational opportunities have 
been limited. He travels inside of narrow 
lines, and evidently bas no aciiuslntsnce with 
general literature. Even bis ((uotatlons fn>m 
the Bible are citten inscourstely made. He 
wears a cutaway coat, and puts on no clerical 
airs. Looking at him from a natural stand
point one would ssy: ‘It is not likely that 
this man will accomplish any great good.’ 
Yet he has power. There Is no mutake 
about It More than once 1 found mvaelf com
pletely subdued under bis preaching, and 1 
noticed that he nearly always carried hU 
audience with him. 1 take it that he la a man 
of much prayer and of sincere faith.”
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tittle  kiH'k Conrerence,Canxlen, Ark Nxivtl 
White Kitx-r Cxinlx-reace, PArasnii,d. Arh tlec '• 

Kix.niH DisTHix T—nisnnr pi nx ah 
Me ilran  Border MI>«ionary Conferencf',

Del Hlo. Texas ......  .............. «l
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MIlStONANY INTELLIGENCE-

— Tbe nuBibpv of baptized cobvarta oood« p- 
led with the Americao BapthM mtaaioa at 
Itsazs Msateks. or tbe L’uogo, Is now -J 
who have been received as churck-membe 
OUier* are asking lor baptiam. Coaverts m p  
belDg lex-elved St ralabals, also.

—It I* said that there are trrenty-alne coo 
gregatlnns ol i UP persooa coonseted with 
tbe mission of tbe PrvtesUat Kptscopal 
Church lb Mexko. The Re*. W. It (lord 
It la charge of this mlsslna, which has 
coonectioii. we bolleve. with tbe awvpownt ot 
Bishop Riley.

— Mr. Stanley Bmlth. of the China Inland 
M Melon, reports 'ilP bitotlsas la Central 
China, at one Ub m  Anothev mMstonary 
states tlist be ban been preorhing to imoMM 
andieDre*. sotoetlmes numberiDc as many as 
4 SPO ,So4ne of tbe a »*t Infloeallal toen In 
tbe Fdoplrv have stobrnrixd Christianity.

—It Is staled that a aomber of (Catholic mle- 
stonartes are aboot la leave tbe City o f Mext- 
eo lo go aatong a tribe of abnirt ffi.PfiO abongt- 
ne* la Bootherii Mexico rrho are m M  to ob
serve Artec rrorsblp aad to perioral soom  o f 
tbe boiTtd A/iec rites. TTtey are a mvage 
peoote. and tbetr eouatry I* alONwl nnknown.

— Hr tVUIIam AshaMto, of tbe .Vawricaa 
Baptist Mlrsioa la Japan, In aa article dle- 
cnsolng the nnlnn tooveaient aaxNNt the l*rsa- 
byteriaa* and Methadisl and Episcopaiian* 
think* the AmeWxan and Knglisb liaarists 
rtw hardly ualte al piosent Three are xliffer- 
enre* between them am tbe sobj et of ba|e 
UsM They are glad, howxorer, to *ixe the 
tenxtenry to unton anxing other denoxnlna- 
tlxxns; but “ ecelealoMlrally speaking” the 
Baptists "  are to be the 'speckled Mrd' of 
Asiatic mlsskws.”

—Two Bliss too xrte* of tbe Methodist Kpls- 
ropiU (Niurch In Mexico, recently oorned 
Protestant lenrlces at the harintda Ban IVdro 
Vacarias. near Pxchurw. It la a large farm of 
nearly half mdlion sx-ten, employing about a 
thousand fs-'Rs. nr farm senan’s. Oriw two 
hundred were present at the first service, and 
It was the first time any of them had heard 
the gospel. The altar of a Catholic church 
was used f-xr a pulpit while the ixvocbers 
were surmunden hy «albta and cmclfixe*. for 
the proprietor rave the use x.f the CathoUc 
church, whose hells tollrxl ;ii« fir»l time lor 
Protestiuit worship.

—The latest new* from Uganla. Central 
.Africa. Is Hint the Rev. li. C. UxRxton, who 
went txi take Mr. Mackai'a place, has been 
favorably rex-elved. The Christian cxnverts 
had no* rela|<sed. but seem xmger lor Instnic. 
tlon. The fe rof persxH-u’Ixin haxt not, how 
ever, suhslded, fxir tbe Ix-aolng Christians 
were still In hixiinc. Illsiuip Parker, with 
the Rev. R. I’. Ashe, Mr Markay and other 
miislonaries, haxl made their way tolheMUHh 
end of the lake. Tne Bishop has hex-n nipri- 
particularly engaged In the explorat xin of 
Speke gulf. In the hope xit finding on Its 
shores a likely alte for a ncx* eeutral statiou.

-T h e  sixty-ninth annual report of the 
Methodist Missionary Bociety hat just x-x>me 
from the press. The summary of 
the foreign missions .Sxiclety Indicates 
a large incrcruie fxtr the year. These 
missIxiLS are nineteen In n- mbxd, 
which four are In China, seven In 
Europ,*, three in Inxlia. and xme each In 
Japan, Korea. AtrIca, Mexico and South 
America. Attached to these mieeloos, or 
rather to flttx-en of them. Is a force of *3T mis 
sioxiarles. Including assistant misslxmarles and 
appointees of the W. F. M. ,H. There are nxi 
missionaries In Germany, 8wl rcrland. Swe
den nr Norway, and only one In Denuiark. 
All these missions are conducted by natives.

Breeding and raising common and ordinary 
mules, like raising low grade tiorsrs la not a

grol1ta*'te buslnes^ but nxithlng ha* paid bet- 
itr In the last decade than the rearing of flrxt- 
clase, good sized mules.

If you have catanh, use the surest remed] — 
Dr. Sage *.

W X IX  OF P B aT B S  AMD ffBLF-
DBN IAL.

Butcbias Miaalon.
H. M. (ii.Ass; Amount collected for self- 

deuial tuud _________
Bay.

N. A. Kk kn : Have collected on Reagor 
circuit ttu for xelf-deuial fund.

Corn B ill.
J. B. TrN.NKi.i,: Uur self-denial collection 

on Corn Hill circuit was ST .V).

Blum
Jas. D. Odom ; Uurcollection for week of 

prayer and self denial amounted to

Waco Oiroult.
E. A. Sm ith ; We have gathered up ST." 9.1 

as result of week uf self denial on Waco cir
cuit __________

OatssvUla atatlon.
G. W. Gkavks; Collected for week of 

prayer Slu.t.l. Five cuuversiuos and one 
backslider reclaimed.

Bonham Circuit.
K. K. N ei.son : WecollecttsI as the result 

of self-deuiti during the week of prayer S9U, 
and have sent the money to Dr. Kelley.

A lb an y .
W. D. Kiiiii.nson ; Tne week of prayer and 

self-denial resulted in (ill cash and tliree con
versions, and more strung')' cuiilirmed the 
church 111 the principles of Chrixtianity,

Laeavill-.
W. H. Kil i.xiI'o ii: We -xillx-cted and for

warded *T.'90 self-denial t uni frxiiii l.x-esville 
circuit West Texas Confereuc*. Vx-ry good 
tor this circuit under existing circumstances.

Wharton Miaalon.
John W. McMa h a n ; We observed the 

week of prayer and self-denial. Attendance 
small on account of sicknets. The offering 
amounted to 91, which 1 have remitted to Dr. 
D. C. Ktlley. __________

Lvekbart.
J. T. G ii.i.ktt; (Jolleeted for self-denial 

and torwarded to E. B. Chappell, Missionary 
Treasurer West Texas Conference, «T. Could 
only observe tbe week of prayer at this place; 
hence the small amount

■cOrager Circuit.
J. I*. Mi'ssgTT: Our self-dtxnlal fund on 

the McGregor circuit amounted to 9'Jh.(K>. 1 
held service at one appointmeDt, which re- 
■ulted In renewing some backsliders and a 
new Sunday KhooL God bless the luission 
ary work. __________

Aubrsy Circuit.
W. B. Ma ) : We ohservxxd the week of 

prayer and self-denial, bur I took a month to 
taka upthe collertloos. We were rained xiut 
at one appointment but some of the brethren 
baodxxi HI tneir amount next day. Some 
may come In yet. All told, we have now 
5l:i.1o. __________

Ollmar Circuit.
G.C. Hak ix i: 1 have delayed luy report 

tor telf-deulal fund to give mv people all a 
chance to avail themselve* of that meiuia of 
grax-e. 1 repxvrt aelf-dmial fund 9IT.M, 
with foreign missionary assessment up In 
money of cxhmI rubecriptlxins. I*reacher 
drayed aiul bundled. All happy.

LB O A L  FBO B IB ITIOM.

Tiir A ixvim'atr of .April .1 contains a let 
ter (rom Dr. Mackey, In which he oppoaes 
" The Voice,” tbe xxrgan of tbe I’rohIblUoa 
party In the United Btotea. But In oppoaing 
*‘ rbe Voice” and the l*rohlM'lon party, it Is 
clear lo mv mind that the Doctor xtppoaea le
gal prohibition. Iltorblm: "Tbe seotiment 
that la favorable to everything tbst I* good, 
ho* been produced by tbe prencblng of tbe 
gospel, Bunday-srhoola, and Cbriatlan ednrs 
Uoo. and I believe the pure goopel will correct 
all tbe evils thbt ar* found 
Balut l*aul reasoned ot rightioaaaeto. temper
ance and judgment to raoto, aad FMIx trem 
Med. but the great opoatl* to the Gentile* did 
not ask him to aid bias with tbe elraiig arm of 
the law.” It this la not a claar-cat argumeat 
against legal probIMtIoa of the llqnxir trafiic, 
then I must ennfesa ■ *  InaMllty to compre- 
iM-od plain KngHah. The Teni|M Herald, a 
paoer that did valuable service for the 
otoendmeat. xiuoted that piut of Dr. Mackey'* 
letter referrvd to. and placed upon It the seal 
ot hi* tndoraeniwit

Tbe Atlanta Owstltutloa of April M pub- 
llabre an extinct from a letter of Dr. Har- 
gond'o. In tbe .New York Ibdependent. it 
which the Dortor take* ground against tbn 
noveroent In i ienrgla for a prohlMtoiy nmend- 
meot to theconstltiithNiof that State. Amxmg 
other things. Dr. II. laya: "llnaan nature In 
prohlMUonlsta being wbat It Is, the mere 
KimwIrdM of tbe fart of a prohIMttxxn omer 
ment will produce a aenoo of aecnrlty that 
will loaue In laeriht (tor peraonnl zeal will 
fall below tbe point of vigtiaat artirity.”

Ilirlng onr prohlMUoa contoat last year. 
Dr. Ilaygnod lent ns tbe aid of bis toatciilnai 
bMllty, but betoems now to have toot foltb 
In the ennse. and falls bach on loeal nation.

I do not know tbni Dr. Morbry stoiMls nwi- 
mltt4<d to legal prohibition by nay thing be 
baa m M nr written, but It Is clear to my mind 
that In bis letter referred to above he uses a 
Scripture argument ngalnst Invoking the aid 
of tne terular power in raatralning the nam 
curse.

Now. 1 am not egntiatirallf taoltsb as to 
anJertabe to * mrnsnre swords" with 'XmIi 
own an lira Mackey and Ilaygnod. hat what 
xloes It toenoT

la tie urlnrlple of legal prohlMttnn wrowf? 
Or.if right are well) abaanon R on the ground 
of exprdlenry. party fealty, or any thing else?

The ptobiMUon p ^ y  I* enmlag. the cxmleot 
Is Bpnn ns whefier we ore rend* for It xg not, 
and noon we will have to jump Into the sraiea 
on the sMeuf inihxnal pioblMUon. or. oppoa 
Ing It roll our enreanses into the other sixie and 
be welgbed In a heap with ram, redeye and 
rain, against peRilMtlnn. Con we do It* t̂ ob 
we alTorif to be (Rx the wrong aMeof this x,-rent 
i|UestkRi?

Few, If any, Christian men will now deny 
the iiropnsitHin that slavery was a great 
evil. And yet Ihe Cnrlstlan people of the 
Boutb had the misfortnne to be on the wrong 
side 1'beU hxMMSty In Itaxlefrnse did not 
make their pxisitlon right ULvtnrx has re 
eorxtedihe farts, slid those fsets will be read 
Id the I'gbt xi( our future Chrls-.lan procresxu 
Saint I'aul was honest In persecuting tbe 
church, but In after years the very nieinory 
of It «as liuniiliating.rslliog forth the sorrow- 

' I am not meet to be railed an 
I perscfuteJ the rhurrfi of

OUR SCHOOLS.

>(Mir traxIlDg 
su|xport of

fnl confessiixo, 
sjioslle. becaus
God."

B h lle l ihould regret to 
ministers take an ai-tivr part in 
the I'rohlbltlon jiartr, or any other political 
party, yet I alimild be very sorry ndeed to 
see them i*ast the weight of their icttiienrs> 
against It as It woutxl, to mind. Inevitably 
forre them Into line with the foree* of the 
Whisky power. U  C. Wii i iam s.

orssx  II ix . T exas.

I’irxso xlon't take anyone's word for It, but 
use Cheatham’s Chill Tonic and see how 
i|iilck you will be cured. "Guaranteed.”

■ B tr-O R h lA L  FUND, TBZA ff COM* 
FBBBNCff.

I’lease luillsh the following ll<' ol those 
who have rtportei self xlrtiial rnllertiofis to 
nicasresu'ts xit the week of praix*r. Have 
forwarded -anie tx) Dr. Kelley fxir t"e Report
er. Many sent money directly to Kelley. It 
would have t)x<en better haxl It all (xime to me: 
O I . Hnthkiss, Caldwell S IT 90
F H. C. F.lllxdL Colmiiila »  uo
.1. N. vVesMin. Montgomery ti 05
Gexi K. Clothier. West End 19 00
.N. K. I.aw. Riv-ltdale.................  «  S5
.1. W. Welcliwul/*!, Hnustxin City MW '9 0.5
.1. I. Kennedy. Shepherd Mis 4 IV)
C. 1! xv light. Cam* ron.......... a T5
C. II, Vahn. Karie Lake ..........  tl '95
r H Graves. Weimar........................  19 "5
.A. Ml/-*ll. R'e^mond ....................... I .50
.1 Kranip’oi). Willis ................ IT 75
W. W I’.i.sx n. Austin, Tenth St.. ' »  00

Oantral Collage Oemmanoamant, IfiST- 
IkSS, May Sfi-Jan* 6 .

Kximiiiatlon of clawes.—May 99 to June 1. 
CalUtheDic Review-June 1, 8:30 p. m. 
Aunual meting of Board—June 9, 3 p. m. 
CommeDcemeDt Seniion—June 3, 11 a. m.— 

Rev. !d. H. Neely, Galnsville, Texas. 
Annlveriiary of Primary Department—June

4, 10 a. lu.
Anniversary of Preparatory Department— 

June 4, 3;:i0 p. m.
Anniversary of KappaTau Society—June 4, 

9:30 p. m.—Hon. J. W. Cranford, Sulphur 
Springs, 'I'exas.

Anniversary of Belle l.«ttres Society.—June
5, 10 a. uj.—Rev. S. R. Hay, Paris, Texas. 

Competitive Essays.—June,5, 3;:i0 p. m. 
(^lupetitlve Uraiory—June .5, 8:30 p. m. 
Anniversary of Alumme and Alumni—June

0, 10 a. ni.
Religious Exercises.-June il, 3:30 p. m. 
Comnieurenient Evening.—June li, 9::n p. 

m.—Rev. J. H. Uoyett. Honey Grove, Texas.
Annual Concert (Kmtiuued throughout, fur

nishing music at each exercise.
J. W. .Adkisson. 

Sri.)-m u .-xpKiNxis. T exas

■outbwaetarn Vnlvarslty and Ladlaa’ 
Annex.

To Curaiorf, Trustees and other friends of the 
exnithwx'iieri) L'niversity x*ho may x-ontein- 
plati- aileiidsnoe u (m>d the Comiuenvement 
Exx-)vitt'S:
Please send your names that homes may be 

assignexi you; and arrange to stay over until 
after Tuesday, commenceroeut day. Tbe 
graduating class will be tbe largest In the his
tory uf the )x-hool, and they will deserve your 
presence and encouragement on the xlay of 
their graduation.

1 have applied for reduced rates of travel 
on all the railroads, but no reply has yet been 
received. Please lri|iilre at your depot The 
application was for members of the Boards 
and all vUitxxra.

Bee program of exercises.
Jx)IIN W. HkIDT. 

U i:okiietow !«.Te .\as, May9.

Commanaemant Bxsroia**, IM S. 
Final examinationa begin Monday, .May 99, 
May 31—Declamation Preparatory Depart

ment, 9:30 p. m.
June 1—Annual meeting llxxard nf Curators, 

9 A m. Annual meeting Board of Trustee*. 
9 A m. Address befx>re the AIMlilan and Clio 
Societies bv Rev, 11. M. DjHxxhx*, 9;:g> p. m.

WOTICB.
To tbe Prea'dlrg Elxlers of tfci .\xi:tDwfai

Texas Coulerence;
If you know of any place in the bounds of 

your works where you need a preacher, 1 will 
with great pleasure call your attention to ray 
esteemed and beloved brxitber Uev. T. C. lUgs- 
dale, who will render effective work for me 
Master’s oanse. He has been engaged in 
teaching during the past sx-holastie term of 
mouths In Brownwood. He desires to be 
actively engaged in the work ot a jiastor. 
Yours truly, W. T. Me m 'i.in.

tANPAiAH, T exas^ _ _ ^ ^ _  ___

MBBTIWO A T  OAK CLIFF.
The meeting commences at Oak Cliff on 

Baturday, before the fourth Sunday In May, 
at9p. m. Evangelist .Vbe Mulkey Is to be 
with us. We earnestly rexjuest the pastors of 
the Dallas churches to come and bring their 
congregations. C. O, Shi tt, P. C.

■ONDAT-fiCHOOL OONFZBENCE,
I'rxigram for Sunday-School Cmfereiice of 

(iraiibury district,to be held at Gralibury, June 
:«). 1999:

1, Relation of Sunday-schools to tlie Churcii 
- I ! ,  W, Daniel

9. Duty of Pastors to Sunday-schools—D, 
C. Strange.

3. Importance of Punctuality— I. J, Harris.
4. Importance of Denominational Sunday- 

scIioxiIn—B, J. II. Thomas.
5 Value of Missionary Work in Sumlay- 

sc tools—B A 'T,>uia>sou.
*• Best Methxxxt of Conducting Sunday- 

schools—Upen (Juestlou,
Tne brethren whose raiues are mentioned 

will open the discussions, after which there 
will be a general dWcussloo of the topics.

11. M. STEHnEN', P, E.

o i a r B i c r  c o m f e b e k o b e .

June 9—I’rize Contx-st In E ox-uilon by yxiumr 
ladies, :ip. m. Public Debate of Alamo and 
San Jaefnto Societies, 9::iu p. m. (J.iestlon
Was Hamlet’s Madness FelguexT.’ Sian Jacin
to, Attlrinatlve—'Tom Tav Ixir, J, R. 'Thxxmao. 
•Alamo, Negative—E P, Newsom, Sam Bar- 
cus.

June 3—Baccalaureate Sermon by Blahop 
A, W, Wilson, D. D , II a  ro. Annual Ser
mon to rndergra<luat4>s by Rev. James Camp
bell, 9::tup. m.

June 4—Address befxxre Alamo and San ,1a- 
elnto Societies by Maj, II. II. Rxxone, nf Na- 
vasxxta, 10 A m Prize Declaiuatlnn, 3 p. m. 
Graduating Kexerclses of l,adles .Annex 9:39 
p. m.

June 5-Commencement Day, 9 a  ni. An
niversary of Alumni .AaMs-latlx»<. 5 p. in, Vo- 
ral and Inalrtimental Concert 9::u p. m,

Alaxaadsr laatltut* Oommaacaaaant 
Annual sermon by W. M, WainwrIgliL 

June at II o'clock, a. m.; * p. m , W. A. 
Sampey; June 5, II a. m„ literary addre-a by 
Hxxn. A. J. Rooty. Degress ;ronferrpd on

Sraduatlng class at the close uf the address.
une 4th and 5th apent In public exercises, 

rut.sl*tlng of declamation, x-nwposltioo, loren- 
six- dlacusslon, oratixxna arid miwlr.

I. A i.kxandkk .
K iix .uke . lEXA*. Ma> *s |s*a

Aleaaadsr laslltat* ■tndaats' Bounlen
To all ibexilxl aiuxlx-nt* anxi Trocheraof A.ex 

aiidi-r loslilotx- (ireetlog.
The .Alexander InstituteSludenta' Reunion, 

which WAS organized last June, will uixwt at 
Kilcoie In the afternoon xm next Coamimce- 
meot Dav, J une \ ises, and vou are eiuneatly 
rr-iue*ted tx) be present We dealre. alao, a 
xNxmplete roll of all Ihe old teacher* and pu 
pIlA with poatofhee, xiate of aehool term, and 
pieront xxceupatlon. Each male member will 
pay a registration fee of tweotv-flve cwiIa  
A llof whicb must be sent to Mr, T. K. Neorell, 
Kllguie, TexA<  ̂ for record. That we will 
have "a (east of resnn and Itow of toul” will 
b* aoeo by the following prxigraai:

Addreosof Welcome-Mr, T. C, Wynn, San
.\naelo, Texas.

i ^ y - M r .  M. B. Arnold, line Hill, Texas. 
Essay*: Astrooxxmy — MB* Mary lielle

Fowler, Kilgore. TexoA Hulldlng the Tern 
pl> -  Mia* Kufaula Sjxrace. (totem 

Uratino*: Grratnesa in IWh OolurT—Mr. 
W. II. Fisher, l,ongvlew, Texto. HUinry of 
I’strtoflani-Mr. T. R. VantlA Canton. TexoA 

J. T. Browning. Marshall.Texas, l*nxsl<lefii: 
J. A. Jordan, Beckvllto. Vlc«>-I’rrsld«)t:'r. K. 
Newell, Kilgore, TrxoA Srerwtory and Trrns- 
nrrr.

P. S.—Alexanxirf Instltole rontinuos to int- 
prove every wa>. Gxtod health, good vrork, 
and inxad ilwxrtmrni characterize the srbool. 
A gold medal willbeawardednestronimmcn- 
Ment

Rev. W, M. M alnwrlght, of AUnai*, Texas, 
will preach Coaimeacentent Senixon on Sun
day, Jute 3

Judge A. J. Ilxioly, of Marshall, Texam will 
deliver tbe Literary Axldrrss on Coniroenc*)- 
Bteo; Day, _____ ^ ______

Waco F aa aU  OallaEa —Oatow anaomont 
Baorclooe Jana ff-lS , IffM .

Fnxfay, Jun**, '.W  p, nt-Kindergarten 
and Prepnratxxry EnterUunnient.

Saturday, June 9, 9;3fi p, m.-I*nae Con teat 
by Eloeatlixn Claes.

Bunday, June lA IO::w a  m.—Conitoenre 
OMtot Sermxxn I f  Kev.Wm Shapord, II. D..nt 
Austin; s. iop. to.. Annual Sertoon on t^na- 
Han Rdoratioi), by Rev. J W, Hill, Green
ville, 'Texas, x)f tbe North rtxas Confereorit 

Monday, June II, '.) a m -Hlght Flaying 
Contest, V xirni Conleat, KloruHna and Annn- 
ni Meeting ol Board of Trasters: Ifi A nt.

Tx.’.Xl ..............................( is ;  00
W. W. P|\M)N. 

Treas-.irer Texas C<inie.-cnce.

Art Exhibit: II a  to., CailsUienlcn; tcfiap. 
nt. Grand Conrert

Tnesday, June 1-9.9 a a t—Annnal Meeting 
of Alamnae Axsortatlnn: M a  at. Graduating 
Exercises: 9:.'D p. Awarding and Uriivrr- 
Ing Medals, and Annual I Jtrrory Addreaa by 
Rev. K  H. Chappelt San Antonio, of the 
West Texas Cnnfx'tvnee.

TOTH B WBST TB ZA B  OOVFBBBMOB.
Dkah  Bnr.THHRN.—Misalane. etlomUon 

and cbuirh extension. Thero greiU and grazid 
entorpf l*e« of the church are being preaaed 
upon the heart and conscienre of the peiinie 
roostantly. This Is right and cntiimendantA 
We are not driving for txaoe causes the half 
we shouIxL Our onunal asseesaiento ought 
to he doubled and every rent raised: bnt 1 
fear we are nealaetiDg a BNire noble nad 
worthy xNiiisethan any of the above anal stir- 
ring xines met.tinned -our worn-cart preneb- 
eni. On a ba-ls of actual neressltlix* of our 
confetence claimants, the Hoard of Finance 
nexHis (4100. Onr assessment for thisvearls 
F9.5XIO. the same aa last tear, and fell short 
over (MX). Brethren, look after thi* Interest
Tliefacta are really dlstrroslng. These be
loved ones In need. DM yon know? ITench- 
ers and laymen, (-on we preserve self-respect 
and permit such a state of affairs to goon?

F. S. jArason,
Chalrinan .taint llxxard of Ftnanre 

(•nl.i tlx, T).IX> Ma) 7.

HOriCB.
Txillir Br<-lhrx-n In Mexico 

It will be Impossible for me to meet my 
appointments In New Mexico this round, as 1 
have had a very hard spell of sickness, and 
am torrx-dtn tske •x>me time to recuperate.

A, J. PoTTKH, r . R, 
Jrsx 1 ii>9 X l i t , Txx ts.

A poor cow in the dairy Is like a dull tool 
In a carpenter’s hands, requires the expendi
ture nt a large percentage of energy to obtain 
a small perx-entage xxf result

Scrofula
rroNiMt m> form of dlnoaffo U ro fronermlly dto- 

trlhatofl nmonicoiir wiiotopopuUtiofiM PTrofttla. 
Almofft <’vrrf lodividiml tiM thIa latont po4M*Q 
r«mr«tn7 l<i« roina. Th«' iprrlMe 
rmfTd thokc afllif tcfl aritti •rrofalona nofra 
( Minot tx* i:ix4ii'r«tfHHl I*.t othorR.nnd thoir imtt* 
tiifio on 0 mnedjr Ihit riirra them* •■ton*
Uhoff « Wf II |iTRon. Thr wt Tiflrtfui ixiwi-r of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In rMfl.mt ii •»At rr f. rm i f St rf-ftils Iir« horn *o 
♦ Ir.irlf atiil \ .u y di tnc.iNlijtr<i It Ir.iroRno 

tl.at It Id *Iif iTFjtrAt nir«I.cMl il'.RfNivFrr of
t' « r̂ r.f rAt.4'1. 1: iff m.iuo 4 .1 HiuiDAiO.,

*1, M.i*« .iii.ti .a f.jr a'.i drn* pIsI*.

too Doses One Dollar

Wnxabaohia Oiatrict.
'The Waxahachle District IkxnfereDoe will 

oonvono at Italy, June'JU to :X). Rev, John B, 
Davit will pre4u.-h the opening sermon. .All 
recording stewards are rexjuired to bring uj> 
their quarterly conference recx>rdx fxxr exami
nation. E. l.„ A kmsthix.nx,, p, K.

Tylar District.
The Tyler District (^inference will be helil 

In McneolA July 5 to \
Jx)UN A d a m s , P. K.

Okaaga of Tim*.
In view of tbe fact that there Is a slight con- 

Ulet with the x-ommencement exercises of 
Waeo Female College, the Waco District 
Confereoee will rxinveneon Wedneaxlay, June 
lA Instead of 'Tux-soay. as heretofore an- 
Douneid. Bam . P. W kii-mt, P. E.

Bro. F. A.

works will 
cxxnferenoe

San Aagslo District.
District Conference fur Ban Angeix) District 

will convene at Junx-tlnn City, oo Thursday 
before the third Sunday In ,1 une. Conference 
sermon, Wednesday before, by 
KnoA

Brethren from the ditterent
please see that the quarterly _______
records are on hand. We (*speclally Invite 
Dr. Ditxler to be with us at uur district 
meeting, as we believe bit services are badly 
niMNied, and are urge his attendance if possi
ble. A. J . Pdttick, P. !■:.

A  Chang* o f Appolatmant.
fin arcxiuntof thexmli xxf l*resldent Mcl.ean 

for the Dieeting of the Hx«rd of Pubileatloo at 
Georgetown, on the 9nd prox., the i|iiarterly 
meeting for Bxwi|uevllle tschanred to mh snxt 
loth. Sam. P. Wxiix.iiT, P, K.

UH ANni KV nifiTKICT Tniap Hxtrsi 
Knpperl, al Anxiress Cbapx-I Jun> -
lilenixi*)-. al Pxxner's srboxii bixusx Jum to
Faluxy. at Mi-rgan's Mills.....  June IS. It
tlpaa, at Lipan....................... June '9L '.‘4
Unuiburysla .......... Junx-:Si. Jug  I
Artoa. al llx'iliany .........July x 3
Htrawa.at Mt. /sm Ju y s
ttonio.at F rrk iii'tCaa|>ei .. J ii-)-ll, It
Roailanxl, si tlunsixht July 14. I',
UcadeBMnA at . . .. July l>, I"
Clocx) ata ..... . .lu iytl.X9
llrockrnridg*, a l ........ ........... July .-s
ThrxM'kraortxxn and Kiiaavlllr, s i ------  Aug I

Lx-X all tbe po XK-kers m the xii.irix-t fix pn- 
pareJ lo onawx-r the Bflfs-alh i|ue«tion askx-xl at 
the third i|ii*r1rr:y meetina Izeik al II aiid 
gvv* in  youneux-s ax-rxxrdinrir

R M srsrHxs«. I* i:

C H A eeW B B E O lZ T T B B e.
May 9 .-P K NichoiMm, aubA I> W Towns, 

sub, G S Brown, chance toaue. R A'Galla- 
way. subs. W W llettdemon. aub. II T  
James, aub*. W M Hobbtas. subA W A 
'4amp<Y. auA T  J laoeetter, sub. E II
ThMagsoo, tub. II P Shrader, auba, 1. P 
Smith, aub. W II Mnav tub. A F Cox, «ub. 
J W VaaL subs. F M Wlnburne, tubs. J W 
Itowden, efiaage made. C C Williams, sub.

May lA—U T lixitchklsA sute Fred I. 
Allen. BUbA GroC Stovall, *ub. J 1. Ixem- 
ona,anbA A K Mlllev. sub. SamC Vaughan, 
subA J R Walker, sub, A E llecbir, sub. 
F O Miller, tub. G C Hardy, aub. II M lu *. 
nto, aub. Jo* G Walker, tub. Jas \A' Hill, 
tubs. D D Wartick, tub.

May II -J  P iW vrell. sub. J T Blanle)-. 
sub. J W Beasley, sub*. W II l.eFevre. 
auA J T  Stoltb, sub. H C Rogers, sub. R 
M MorriA sub. R F Dunn, sub J 1' Hromer, 
snb4. F J. JoneA sub. W W lixirner. sub. 
J S Tunneil, sub II T Hart. subs. F .* Jack- 
son, change mada Ben II RoundA sub. W 
Wootton, auA

May Ifi —I M Carter, sub. S M Tbon|x*op, 
sub, J D Hurha sub s W ’niomos, sub. 
J M Bond, sub. J T Glllett. su.-a  Jas M 
A da aw, sub J C II KolghL «ubA J W 
Montgeatory, aubA C N N  Ferguson, «ulis. 
A R Koctnr, eharge made W J l.emon«. 
•ubA J W TlnaUi. *ub for perpetaal llsL T 
T  HaoUi, subs: thanks for speeeh—It brought 
fralt. K M Stowari. sub. Jno 8 MathiA 
sab

May 14 —» t) 1 tofford, subs. Rnbt C A lien, 
sub, J W Horn, sub C H .*mlUi. subs J 
UatoaMwid, chiiage maite. G S Saiidel, sub*. 
W H Mooa sub. J M Gxiber, sub, J M Bhu- 
fard, aubA O A Cxitlins, sub for perpetual 
llsL D II Warilek, sub at hiUf price

M ayl5—H K  Agee, sub Baa J FrankA 
snbathsif price. E T BateA sub. Jno .<4 
DavtA sob, J C CalhnuA sub,

M S B V T I
V E G E T A B L E

Pain destroyer
Hemorrhages.

lUmt. m Mif emmm W
W4M

.... 'b#
_ :4>iu«rh,
ppmdilj CQtt-

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It le enrvltiî t r1«an«tfia and lt«»«llnfKa

H iDi'Rt FfflmrKnH fiNf thi« 
® d«*r.t»»4 4't»)itin ih*' lleiMi Ac.

MfMTa fCKrnri < nlMi rli t 
av«*nti|lT fiinxvt fiertoiwmw*
afmtilil Im* V- «, l*sia«l*« Halt nr I
NamiI '

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Ho oUmt |imtMir«tlim Ma oiirTtl'̂ morr 
tnoFi of tliiAar «liat Inn cN.ni|*l«itit4i tban 
tMKtIrart, IViNffl** Kslrnrt Plno- 
e#r !• (n th
MfPA, l^na In Uork ot Mda, Ac.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat
* r w  tM  R t l r a r l  giroraptly. Driay la

f  l l t ) ^  lailir |T4*atr<kt known rwtmNiT, rap 
Mlv Carina wticn other fudMi h«T» 
falkd. K atrnrt IH ntm rtit,
<M r.) In of fT^t arrrioa Um
■Mkral of cMliing ia loccnrrnk’nf.

ta M t M  mm\y, I’ncrw, A#r., • I .  ( i . ; a
“  ‘ * eemx tx-e*j>r--r usrf taSW,

(T K IIT  ID,,
ii-e*j>/--r rtsxT taSW,

a nivps IXtkii
K SND LuNPON.

Standard Typewriter.
A biNilutoly the 

9ianilard wr.t* 
marhim* of 

the world. Ilur 
If wifh thr
PrivilojTe of 
R etu rn in ff

it.
within thirt|r
davM. r. O D 4

for full price p*;d. If not A HIMilzVTRIdV PAT- 
IPFACT^iRY In every re învi. The flncet 
pradeeof Linen Paper and Ty pewriter Puppliee 
of erery kind, llluatrated Painph.f t upon ap- 
ptication.

C IO . W . MKRCHANT.
Eiclui re (taie Pxa.sr

788 n a in  ttreet, D A L LA S . T S X A 8 .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla powder never varJea. A niarve. o f puri
ty, Dtrenpth and whotetouieneMix More eoo* 
Dotnicat timn tbe ordinary klnda. Mnd cannot ha 
told in corop<‘litlori wito tbe tnultitude of low 
tent, abort we:trbt alum or pboaphate powdera. 
SoUiftnlyincatuf Ko val  Ha k ik o  Ho w d b rCO., 
ltd Wnli 81.4 New York,

N O R T H  T E X A S

FEMALE : COLLEGE.
x i:x .

8E88ION -“ -ffPENS 8EI»1’E.M llKlt 1.
Location unDurpa»»ed for beaitb. iluildiufR 

thoroupbiy repa.n'd and non y furn.ioe L
The Faculty le carefully h< lectcl. and pre- 

aided o%*ei In tH«i ot Ita d^pHnmentt by eolleya- 
lin'd profeaeort of Sn year# «’X|»criem'’

F:v( are ladlea who ba\r had (hi* bijru'*«t edu* 
cat onat advan(atr«*M—acute ui EurofM a* wall 
ah America.

1'he Art Department ir pn'a.d* !̂ over Ly a 
ady of auperior ariiatlc 8ai.l,

Mur.i'al advantapeM the !>«••( To** .MuRicai 
D.r< tor la a jrraduatc of the Leipa.i- Conaerva 
tor.v of Muaie. and ban tM*en C’xinertoi with 
one 4 ( the iarr**at Colleirea in the Mutta for 
twi nty )eara.

Cart ful attention will lieylveo to ttaei orafort 
of iKiardi’r* Lawa of hyiriene. tn r«*^ard to 
diet and alt'i'idiiir apartmenta, caretu. y ub« 
aervefl.

Terma reaeonab.e. Ft»r further InJormat.on 
aiitl catu.oirue, apply in

L. A. K ID D , Preaident.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY.
Frx.-x.fxirs an I l.xM-turx-r* ISO. Btuil.nlt 

Iri-ni Bx-ar y x-vx ry 9ou>hrrn fitair. L:txxratuiv. 
ptai.--*ii|ih), tvlx-nx-c, Bxv, xarxlieliiv. ii>.o.uay, 
Ctrvuisra of xlx-ixartiux-nts trt-x-. AJ<lr.s4 lb« 
E.glatrar, 18 ffomarsat dt., Boaten. Maoa.

l O Z E J u r o x a

Aa Engllah and Classical ■choal fOt 
Foundsd Marek 

8A, 1886, by Mrs Julia A. ITsvia Tha 
oldoat acboel for Woman in rh* South 
Taacb.rs sra graduatas o f tba h-st Col
lages Fits tor W .llsslsy. Aceommoda- 
ilona firat-elaaa in sv .ry  particular. 
Tsrma raaoonable, aad inrludsall wcboal 
sapsnasa W T. FOTNTBR O D.

YVjVV
Th. Cx-nira. A-boxx, ai H'acx) was aw*-jrd ik# 

l)>l-,x,ma xiTi-r a,l ciibx n  ai Ibx- .aix- Ua a* Fa:r 
lor IBr fix SI mribxMl*. largi-st anxi brs- tlu* ixMO 
Cxx-ii-gr xli.|t «y. Our l)a..as Cxx; x.g.* »ix,-at Jaa- 
uary Jxi, wtiailax- x-txulpia.nts an-l aa abla 
Iti-ullv lisaiuxlx nt. ar)il iraasax't bnt.nctt la 
Ihx Wbxix^a,,., ii>i,t,̂ ng ax>d Hanking in. witk 
Ihxisx- of ih* I'x-nirai ficboo! at a *  gixrlag 
1kx-m thx- ac-(ua. x vi^r'.ax-r of ma. buA- 
ms* ::ti-. Axtxir.-** B. H. M ILL Fr.a't, 

Waco or Dallas T.aaa

Th . Waca Advaac.
1‘rohlbltlaii Is iiot “ xtrad.* Dr. Crao- 

fiH's l'rohibiiW)n pa|x.r, th. Wacxi AdvtocA 
xlh. Irartlng Uroliibitlon paper nf the Boath 
Is atm publlshfxt wi-ekly, at (1 .50 a yvxtr: U 
mlnisix-ra. (i.ixi Clubbra with th. N .a Yxtrk 
Vxilc., (l.'sV The Auvanc brtl.V4<* In Vto- 
hiblllxxn trith a party back of th. law to ea- 
lorxv IL Bamplisx fTM, Addr.**, J B (.'rap- 
fill, Waco, Trxa*.

Mathodism
' Mrthxali-ra all In a Lump, nr illbl. Read- 

Ins no MxMiixalism.’ ' nnxv ready. 9>md and 
grill. It makni Methodists right alorg.

GtdxM- )f C. G. Sm TT
kgi Main B'nrt. Dallas, Texfi*. 

■- i-«iis .Ingle ropy, twxi for 'Jfi cents.

' What are you xtxiing with that dry rood* 
xm*. ' " "  Taking I? diiwo to the *ra«hxw. for 
a summer xvxitage,"

‘ Never wait. iinle*« It he too late." Ilunta 
Cure giiarantr.d to cute "Skin Ftrptloos”  la 
all It. varfixus ix>rm..

Working like a bnrse- 
xvxnvryaiix-e.

Iawyx>r drawiog a

A Baby Like a Oal. a f Wtad.
a ay is a )M xrly horn hahy ,ikr a ga,e of windT 

Hx-< auw II begins a.tk a squalL Csid yalM to- 
diix-e x*migt)s and rroup Taylor'a Lbernba. 
KeOMsly of Pweet Ou)* anil Muiiela »ll, eur. It.

Joking aboxit her nn*e, a yxainc lady **M * 
“ I had nothing toxin vrith ahikplag It It vra* 
a birthday prx.senf."

Mx-dix-a e .p rn s, bi tbe as . ot tax- M)«ro 
koV. no-nt ly discovered aait c aaiiflM 

srecllk-Jiv ng gi-rm* in Ik .  blond of an pee 
ronssufii-r nr iroia Malaria amt say tbm to 
ru m bx  paiH-nl thr*.- gx rm* must be klllad 
Ta in v  year* sg-- Dr. filiau-nl>x rger ptrutced 
ibl* ibrvirT s i Ih . x-orrx-ct nao. anxi prepared 
kts "Anttdx-tf fnr Ma'arta" tn destroy tketo 
pnlron,'us gi-rm* Itynu hove Ma aria In your 
syetrin. a Ira  dxoir* <>t this mrdxrtnr will 4.- 
strxxT Ikr pxx.sxxn iramxxl'alrly. anxi nxd injur, 
an Infant 9i<ld by Druggiel*.

lirt-au-. w . pronounce "  wnuixl"  wxmd, R 
xloes nxit fxillnw that we pronounce “(inuld"

Asixir from being a positive cure rotUhill* 
anil Frvrra, ('hratham's ('hill Tonic I* also 
the fineal strengthening Ionic in the world 
"tSatisfactlon or ytmr mnne)' returned."

.5n old wxinian may hx- an Incorrigible goo- 
sl|i, but whxm yxiu come right down to facts 
thr px*acock Is the greatx-st tall bearer ot alL

“Quinine Impair* the hearing, destroy* the 
nerves, ami Injures dlgeetioa" ('heat- 
ham's Chill Txinlr Is free from (juinine. Arse
nic or Strychnine; pleasant anxi guaranteed 
lociire.

it Is a clnthx's nib fxir the washerwoman on 
.Monday. ___ _

Prx-.t<>ii'» pure anxi unr<iuairil I'ruU Myrupa, 
lor hiilris. -H •■■ins. gnm-r* and confi-ctloner*. 
anil Inr family use Orxix r a sainpr x-aer 
thniiigh your ixxbtw-r Thry sx-ll w*-,., bear good 
prxifli and glvx- |s-rfi- t sttl.fartlon Price to 
Irndi Px-rrasc,I ,|t./x n .iu*nt.*‘i Vti. px-ri-aae, 
f x1i /x-n pint., fe

WEST TZX A8 C91TFBRBNCE.
Dkah Ki:i-.mikkn —('ertain great caunea 

xtemaiid 'perial rniphasis by having (lays and 
weeks set apart fnr their study ai xl special 
prayer. Have we any caiive or liiten-st that 
lies nearer the hevrt than our worn-out 
pieachers anxi fanilllx-s'.’ In vlx-w xit the awful 
neexexsities xif the .Ixiint Hoard xif Finance,! 
suggest and earnestiv Insist, that we set apart 
the first Sundav in .Senteiiibrr t. • observe as a 
worn-out preacher's day, aril on circuits aa 
many Bnndavs as will hr nxedrd to go 
around. I will try tn get Dr. Harbee to pre
pare a suitable program, i-eitlng forth the 
facts and obligations to loxik afur our confer
ence claimants. F. B. Jackson,

rh*;rm*r Joint Hnsrxl of Finance.
Go/.isr. T i V AS

sAvdiAk.;
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ORORtiKTOWN D ISTU ltT—ŝ KCONi) K»>r>in 
8h »41*) i.r. hi SalH*lo A ’ ay l•̂

c:r. at K.liiiGrow >it4v*>i tJ.
•J \ M AlKKV. r. K

w k a t h f .k k o iu ) iM s r K ir r -S M ’oN
♦ w ss

I Korsti 
MMV

jKU«*Mr I*, tk.

OKANUrUY l^ISTKICr->KvoND U‘ »rM*
’ IncliM.:’ ui —. M**'.* !’"i!
Thfocmi.' rton. at —— . 'la;

n M STKrilKN>». I*, b.

eCLR H l R S‘ !»K!NUH DIST Ski «i m * Rmi n i» 
Coopvr I t. county .:iu‘ i*l Sat ami Sun in Mav
Ritttnu* *ta tin Sat ami auti m May
L« •••buriT ct, R.ca^ant iin>vo

Ut Sat ami Sun in June 
ct, t'on’*t Home

\M Sat ml Slid in June 
Oui»n:a*'ct U .Sat am! Sun in Jiim

ct .. . ith Sat a ’Ml Sun :n Juno 
Klnr«ton 4*t l<4t S-*t ami Sun In.lniy
Lonei»HAi i M  Sat an»1 Sun in.inly

S J. H \ WKINM. I*. K.

*i:« oNn KnrM*.
HiT»«'n I r**» a cir. at — — . —  I'l Sun n May
IfiGn>*or clp, ai H arritC ii'fk  4th Sun It '•av  

K. liA iL tv, F R.

OATFSVILI.K IH s T K ItT -s  
HiT»«'n a cir. at ■

CALVnUT m > T R irT - SK« 0M» RofNn. 
Huda.n pinl Oakw«»n ia. aioakwo<»kit Ma%’ I .
iieadv. «-«nr,at Wh. - iji ....... .... Mav.'**.
Koai* c:r. at Mu»laruf Fr t.i ie .lum '*.

J II. SSAKa, IV K

DALLAS D I s T l lh T -S kcosi> Rofjii.
CAruth c:r, a' 
Rethe c;r, at —  
Lew.tfv ..<■ cir. at 
PratH v.r« « ir. a*.

t ’4Hiiran

K. .M.

•4| Sun ;t| Vuv
tih Sun II May 
Ut Sun n -Mine 
M '•un n JntH-

|*< >\% ls.K>». I* K.

'WAXAHAt n il; M STR irr-Srco>n Km ST>. 
Ara.on » :»’.at Itanik n a V'liaiH* Mai T*.
Hut» i •  ̂ r •. at....... ..........  Ma> ?l. ■»,*
L«a*.4'a»i* ** anil I'f rr.«. ai l.4n4aM«T Mav ’.**1 ‘Ti 

A .u aii«-mlam * *•» nfhi-a • a *t« *l
De eratea to the .| p»ncf enn!* «•••«•«• wil. la* 
#vfvt4 4l «»n »h a rMuml, sti wanU w. , n eaae 
\jrr«-ih* •- a;rna • : the.f |.«at4ir«. and l.riuif up 
A t  4. r«|H»rl K l„  .\HM*TK«*.a4.. F K

MONTAOL'E DIsT U IC T -S kconu D isth ict .
Uu'*iin)rt()n .........................................MaylW.iW
Heiineita.............................................May U\. S7
Wichita F a lla .......................................Ju»<* 3. »
Rc«l River mia .....................................Junett. iO

w. K. KAaiKMUso, F. B.

HALVK8TON DlbTKlCT-sECOSU Roitnd .
wimrt • n, at Hunirert'orl...................
Mat<i»ronia. at Taney......................... May 2«, :*7
Titluiiibia and llrazoria, at Columbia. June H
Fattl^on, at Aiibury............................Juneh, 10
Houston, WaahitiKton Stn'ct............June m, 17
Hmiatop.Shearn t 'lm rcb ................  'unelO , 17

I 'vll' urratnr** for lulasionary inasi-meetinirs 
at 1*4“. ra' pointa Ho|h* the pa^tora will ar- 
ranao to obgervt* the week of prayer and self- 
denial. J. F. Fo l u n . P. B.

SAN ANUEI.O  DHTRITT-SEiONi* Ro u n d .
MEW MEXH O APPOl.NTMESTg.

IN cop Cit> ml*, Mt Mitlland....... .
Mwell nils, at RoMWf'il........... Ut Sun in June

White Oak* mia. at White « Uka-.^il Sun in June
It m to m i* ...........................  4th Sun in June
Fena*C4i m i  ...................lit Sunday in July

.\. J Fo ttbk . F, K.

lU toW N W ooi) D ISTUICT-sbcosi) Round . 
K4>uik1 Mountain eir, ut Ilia Valiev.. .May HM'o 
t omutiobe ami DeLeon *ta. at Del/Oon.May *Jd,27
Humilton eir. at stinpioLvlile............. June 2. d
lte(‘ Houa ‘ eir. at Bvant .............. June 9, 10
T4IW H(iu*e mi*, at Hiiiei' Chapel.... Juno IH. 17
Center r .tv  m:i ................................ Juno 2:1. 24
Indian Creek............. ............... Juno :I0. July 1

Thedeleaan** ti» the IMilriel Conferonee will 
1 e mecte4l on thi* round. We deiire a t'uM at« 
temlance o f ail the otHcial brethren. Wo deiire 
to beain the service* on Friday niirht before 
eaeh 4|uarlerly ctmfereiice.

Krownwoad DiatPlet (Conference, at Hrown* 
wo4h1, eintiracinK the third Sumlay in

w, T. Mbi.u o in .

SHKRMAN d is t r ic t - second Hound .
Van .AlPtviie c ir............................... -May 19, 2n
lionionvillu o i r ..................................May2H, 27

W.:i each pa*tor *«*e tiiat 4lue notice ii yiven 
.il lo the time and place of the <iuarterly meet* 
(iia—trivitur prominence to Saturday iiiornina 
«(>rvice bcnuit* de|M ml laraely iip4in the pre|v 
tranon nia 1e tor the 4e*ea*ion A iinoiinc«* the 
fMHt 4l iy and arraiitfe for ludable aerviet* there* 
• m. wv M. SHELTON, F. K.

DISTH ICT-Th iii i* Hound .
. . May 2rt 27

WK \TMKKKOUD
Ja4*k4bor«> *(H ............ .........
M’ ..i4Mp 4*ir. at Minera M’c ;'i 
Wi'Htherfor.l cir. at Silver Cn^ek
Whitt cir, kt Feailer . .......... .
(•arviii eir ....  ...............
sttrinirtown and (i.Mlien.............
V jToon ita ..............................  .
ViTnon mi* .............................
MolH‘et;e m.* ...................... .
C an'iMoii m i * ............... . ..
Murirarct amK^uaiiah................

t-aiherloril eta ..........
F 'u ii eir .............................
IpKtnevi.'e e ir..........................

IfUtrict vohtereiu‘4> at Spr inrtown, Jnm 
July 1. JKHOME Ha h a lm in . F. I*

une 2. :t
......I une 10
...June M. r  
.. June 2i. 24
.......... June :.7
...... . Jii.v 7. >*
.......  Ji|<V 10
... ,iuly2l.2*: 
....Ju ly 2’* 21*
.. .. A UP 4. *1 
. Aua 11.12

.........Autf n
Auif I *

CtHUM S 1 IIUI.STI D ISTRICT-Tn ih d  Round
Le\4TniH cir. at Shiloh . ...................
itHneh4i eir, at I'uum V aiiey................
(.ired4i •*!* . .. .............  ..
'an  Dlep<* , at Collin* .........
tin'ia4l Pta ....................  . ........
Mt iiuia n r. at Moek4lale. .......
F!or«‘ivill*-cir at Ktinai'
<'4>rHi* NtuI |< H*k|K>rt eir. at R4»ck|M»rt
Ilfi'Viiie eir. at I.* tatM'ii.....................
laiN iito cir. at

..Ma> 20 
May 27 
June d 

June lu 
June 17 
June 24 

July I 
Jij.y '  

Ju.y n  
‘ une 22

Ai.\N*ON lluoa.^. F F

JRI n :L '**N  
Tevarkana ita 
D4intrertie d < ir, 
Mt F ea»aui e:i.

ilttNH AM IHSTKICT-sr4 OSD Rounp
• .\*t* 1 eif. at R‘ *»ton May IP.-A-
• Vraiik n4*ir. at l^ a e * ‘r«‘*'k May >•. 2V 

t: a ar ’ Mt t’amie .at Mt Caniie Jum>2.d
John K. A m  Es, F K.

J'.XM.'TINR DI'^ritK 'T-si.n iND  Rot nd .
• u.»‘* tt and \uif;i*la, « n», fci ti May lo, 2>i
J.* -tw .. *ia ... May 2*. 27
K 4>4ca '*-*i r. N«A’h»* . I
Jae*«i .; »• nil*. Fierv*-1 t'hap* - Jun** '• !•» 
Fa*w;.n *ia June**, 17

*'onfer«nn* at Tr.»»ty, Thurnlay, 
lu.y C* "  ALTMI B. FATTI.a*ON. F. K.

H C R T 'V il.LB  D IS T B U T -S m <»n p  K 'T nd 
aittei>v. .«•. T. a» Huev* t hatwi .. Ma> !'•

M«4nt#«iinrr\ nr. at Coliini M 
M lean an*. M l..burn 
Red ai m>p 
}*-a rn- P.alDP

I / T.

Ma\
.. Juiw*a, In

Jour !*•. C. 
June 2 . 24 

MoRttl^ F. K

( HAFFBLL H ILL »>1STI(ICT-S»4X)ND R*u m ». 
Dm kda.e ami F r**4nt M. . Ma> I.. F»
D a v r .a .............
Camrr- n cir . .. vi"^ * ! ' T
■*amrrt»n Ita .
Mayine d May -•.

eaH. paitor *» Mt a pn»^ram fnim lae 
-tumber of tb«*ir p'.*- P0«*d or f4»*-m one for 
i .a i i 'f ,  and falthfu. y «*t.i« r\e the week of 
•rt'^^rma andpra\er. I trutt that no pr» ie »»4 r 

ij0, bitOM-.f. ar i r>ii anv a«e€i»unt fa “ 
An • matt«-r H A* Fh ii.p«»tt, I' 1 ;.

SAN A C i.l 'n X B  IHnTRICT Sk o n o M-.i xd 
; «H o n i r Thu f.lav  Ma% 17
Cent*rand Tvonefea. at 
Lmn F at cir 
0 iinnaV.atav ‘ ...

'.ind Mr May I**. 
Mat 2" 
Jum* 2, I 

F. SMITH. F K

DISTRMT—.*‘ EC«»ND RmUn i*
. May 1“  2*‘ 

May JR, r
...... June 2, .1

Wi . c*mvrnr at W i’. i  
Foiau June k at s a.m.. to Jun#- U Fint daro f 
tlM am ien  wti. be piven D* Diatrirt SumUy- 

w  L c i.irrop . F. K,

TBKKKU*
A rn n r ............
F.ord c i f ..............
Wiiia point Ita

Diltrid conferrnt'T

dcbooi Convention

FORT W i »HTH d is t r ic t  - T m irO RorNP. 
Whitney cir. at Bet he * l  Sun m May
Abbott cir, at Se«dt • Chap* 4th Sun in May 
.1. Worth cif, at Heaver 2d Sun In June.
Teburneita ........W.-dm-Mar I tth June.

u1 Sun m Juno.Ft Worth Pta
.Diliaborti Ita 
A r inirtoQ and v.

Iih '^un tn JuiH*

Manilleld. at Gardner p 
Maryatown. at Buriewm.. 
Alvarado Pta . 
Grandview cir 
ItaicacT 
Koiaad Ki\er c r

aB«- Cre* k, ht Coid Spnnid
Ut Sun in July.
2d Sun In July. 
M 'iin  in July. 

4th Sun in July.
...... tth S :n in July.
. . .  |pt s-jn In Aoir 

M sm  .n Alia 
J, Fhed Cnx, F. R.

Pa r is  d is t r m t  sbuond round
.i1 Sun • May 

♦th 'un  III May 
tit Sun n June 
Bd Sun n June 
Bd Sun n June 

Di*4tnct C'onferencN’ t«i l*e

r.

A(»taiieeir 
Annona cir 
Ilmtnn cir 
;>a!by spritiif*
IM'troitcir

Deletratcp to the ..........
elected tbiP n*und. The tliPtrirt Confi nuni 
will cyonvctie at Wr»o«liand. ♦•n We*ln«»dn%, at 
'* o'CiOrh. l>e!nre th*‘ fourUi Siin‘lRT -n J 
0 |>enlnir lennoii by Re\. K. W. AidfTwn 4*f 
Farii. T fv a i J -(’ t/r.Avr.H. F. R

!M.*«TKICI Tiio(i> Rmi nd 
. . .... Mti Sun i* Mar

Ml O.m.i Iim Ut inn ;n .Iuii4-
. at *>iik <tro«4

2ml Sun in Jim** 
J(d«r*44n «ia ... kl .«un m June
l.rf.ileii« ir. .it l*ii ur,up«v e Inf Sijn in Jui)
Vu« en t ,t> Ni.'i At aota *l F%* r|re«-n

Bnit Sun 111 July 
lliviitii 4-<r. ;(t I • nter H' - i  siiii in Jiii»
Ke .iyx (. t ir. Ht - —  tin bun In .lu )
TetarkioiM III.*, at Ri**! Sprimr<*

'dh Sun tn July
('••ft** . I e eir. a t 'in )r t ia  . . Ut nun in Auir 

I c»r at — . hi run in Auy
C R. Fi.AiH.EM, F K.

A llt l.l NE IH STK ltT—T mikd K«»i sd
AD. 4>n« ata
Uu?1a •• <»ap iiii«, at II.uf! Cr* • 
lb • F ame anil llnlr«i. at lb>.
D itiict I tHiD'iN’ntH . at Bali*l 
emif iwat<*r iiiip, at R4<by .
Sn.wD r mip. at -  . . .
I * . ki M« til.*, at ■ '■■■

vfM («ap ni.p. at K ; « e r .............
.«ri»MU inia, ai Ha«kell 

|H- spritnn rir. at Cavp- OM*etir:a 
K ama Mar mi* at c  «ni|enifvtiotf 
R a spr na« «ta, at Mari<»nti« .*( 
CMi<*rMl4» »tn Auv

M.«> 2i 2*7 
k . June 2, I 
• F ajoe June h, |o 

Jui4t 14 to 1 ; 
JuneM 21 

.June It, Jut> I 
J u n « * • 

June 11.1*1 
June '21, 22 
June '2N. 21* 

A ub 4. % 
A ub II. 12 

k at N p. Ill
.4.lMin% Ita and .\ibany mi*, at Caoip

f »»B AUB I*. I'*
John  a . W e. F. a »

MAK.NHALI. IH STKIC T-T iuan  Round . 
I eriienn a m *. Ml. F ea>ant ....J u n e
Ih'lb try «*ir, lle(be>
Harr'4M»n « r. F«»rt Caddo

M

Tr»»ui»e l» atnet Confereme 
Mitr«hail mu. N< rth Marana
Ha . « ::;e n r  llrtb<
IxmBvirw ita. l.«4nBVi« u .
Ki B»>re cir, Ho|iTHe 
TfNMipe and U%e|Tofi Relbe 
llen ’b«ra*»n etr . 
f hiin h Hill oir 
Hen4b‘fW«»n ata 
MMfahai *la 

D Ptrirt 1 on tenri • wit con%«*n«* in ib«* Meib* 
Hpat em.rrli atho 'i'^M ka in.. *1 hiirwlay, Jum 

21. .\ I nieiniH*r» ar*-eam eiio r*-lUeaie * m  l»e 
at the <»|*^nihB aeaa.on The «Hlitor o* th« 
Tp x « '  A r vfHATR, a r« preaentati\e «»f •**ulh 
wc«t«m  I niwraity and A eiamp-r tnatirut* . 
ar* lord aiiy in v it^  to lie w.th ui.

B. W TiiourMiN, F R

June 
lime D>. 1: 

,Tn»ii|'* .lune 21 24 
June J«, Ju*v 1 

J u . v ^  
JiD) 14. 1.̂  
Jal)2I.S2 
JuiV*>,'2>* 

A uB 4, 2* 
A JB II. 12 
AuB In  I** 
AUB 22*. 2<

pistvict (fonfcvcnccs.
V ictoria  Dlatrlct.

Preachers or deleKaU-s who Intend brlnv- 
lnt( their wivea or dauKhteni with them to the 
dUtrIct conference at Kdiia, May SOth, will 
confer a favor luy notify liiK me at once. Our 
village If* small, but UrKe hearted. tirethien, 
don’t stay away because Kdna is on the edge 
of the district Nothing short of a full at
tendance will give satisfaction.

Jo h n  T . O k a i ia m , P . C.
Euna . T exas .

W aco, Fort W orth and W azahachis. 
Waco lilstrict Conference, at Corsicana, 

June l’J-15.
l<ort Worth Olstrict Conference, at Hills

boro, June •M-i'i.
Waxahachle District Conference, Italy, 

June ‘J*>, July 1.
Let all thedelegates attend promptly,

,S. I’. WKKillT. P. E ,
J. FitKi) Cox, P K.,
E. 1.. A hmsthon*!, 1 E.

Oranbury Dlatriot.
Uranbury district will embrace tlie ttrst 

Sunday In July at Uranbury. We will com
iiience Wednesday morning at W o'clock, .tune 

til ..........................'JT, 1HM8, Let all the recording stewards bring 
their quarterly conference records to the dis
trict conference. A  full attendance Is ex
pected. Come, brethren, one and all. witli 
prayer np<in your lips and faith in your hearts, 
that (iod may bless the occasion and convert 
the people. A ll the preachers are invited.

11. M. SThlMlK.NS.
(iHAsurnr, T exas.

Oaorgatown Dlatrlct.
The (ieorgetown District Conference will 

convene at Liberty Hill, Tuesday, May'JP. at 
o'clock a. in. Uishop Wilson wilt be with 

us.
Uev. D. H. Dickey will preacli the opening 

sermon. May at 7 i>. iii. Uishop Wilson 
will deilicate the church at the city ot Bur
nett, Suud.iv, May ’17.

Jamks Ma c k x v , P. K.

V ictoria  Ciatrlct.
This conference will convene at Kdna tui 

Wisinesday before the first Sahhath in June, 
at T p. tn t»i>enlng sermon will be preache*! 
by Uev. U .T . Hill.

UoiiT. J. Dkkts, P. K.

JafTarson District.
The <ll«trlc- conference will convene on 

Thursday oefore the fourth Sumlay In June, 
a' liehltm,'.'o'clock a. m. I)|>eiiing sermui 
will he preache*! by Uev. C. K. Lamb, Thuis- 
day, 11 u'ciiH'k, a. m.

C. II. Ki Aio.Ki; P. K.

Abllana District.
The .4hilene District Conference will con

vene at Baird, Thnrsdav, June It. at Ito'clock 
a. III. Tlie district conferenre mtiiiop will be 
preacheil b> Uev. W. D. Itobln-on.of Albany, 
Thurstiay, at s p. m. Pastor, will see that 
tlieir ((uaiterly conference Journals are on 
hand.

District Sunday-school Conference will <xm- 
vene Saturday, .lune hi, at 'i p. in. I,et every 
.*>ablMth-schiH>i In the district b** represented 
b) <h It gates. John V. W a i .i .ac k , P. K.

I wo sons of a laiuoiis novelist are engageil 
In tlie hi'-rative business <>; -'stii.k and sta
tion agents' III Victoria. Kilwaru Bulwer 
Lyttoii Dickens iiia. ages the klelNiurne 
brai'cti ot tlie huslii*-ss while .Mfred Teniiy- 
s«in IMckeiis r> pres, n.s tl e llriii in the lni|M>i- 
taut past lal center of Hamlllaui. A son ol 
.\iithiHiy I lollops has a sheep s|,<i<ui hi the 
iHUtherii co'iHiy of i j  lei-tisl iiid The Ihike 
of Marr-heHier, the Karl ol Dci.tilgh and the 
Earl ol Wii.rlilisea are Inter, st. d in pastoral 
prii|.enh s In the same colon} .

T B B  AD VAM TAO B B  OF BBST.

There Is no belter preventive of nervous 
exliau.stiou than regular, unhurried, muscular 
exercise I f  we c.iuid moderate our hurry, 
lessen our worry, and increase our open-air 
exercise, a large proportion of nervous 
diseases would he abolished. For those who 
cannot get a sulllclHUt holidav the beat sub
stitute is an occAsloiial day in bed. Many 
whose nerves are constantly stialiied In their 
dally vocation liave discovered this tor them
selves. A  Spanish merchant In Baiceioua 
told Ills inetileal man that he always went 
to bed for two or ihrre days whenever he 
could be spared from his business, and laughed 
at those who spent tlieir holida>s in toilsome 
mountains. One of the hardest woiked wo
men ill England, who has tor nianv years con- 
ducte.1 a large wholesale business lu England, 
retains exi-eilent neives at an advanced age, 
owing, it is believed, to her habit of taking 
one day a week in bed i f  we cannot avoid 
trei|Ueiit agitation, we .night. If possible, to 
give the nervous sy-tern 'hue to recover Itself 
between the shocks. Even an hour's seclu
sion after a gixsl liiiich will deprive a hurried, 
anxious day of iiiucli of Its Injury. 'The 
nerves can often be oveiconie by stratagem 
when they refuse to be eoutro.led by strength 
of will.

An  Imperative Neeeaalty,
Wliiit puri‘ air m to an unbetity locality, 

what spring clean iig is to the n.‘at house keep
er, so is Hood's Sarspiirillu to overyimdy, at this 
sea.on The liody needs to be thoroughly ren- 
mail'd, the Ido d luritted and vitalized, the 
germs o f disea-e detlroyed. Serufula. Sait 
h heiiin. and all ether bloml disorders are cured 
liy llooil's Sai~.'pu..i.a, the most popular and 
successful spring medicine.

“  feel so lired every night, John,”  said a 
farmer’s wife, as >h'. to.ik up her darning a f
ter the *1 ly’s work was done. “ My bones 
ache, and I have llts of dl/ziness and no ap
petite; and 1 am worrlct, ton, about the 
heller. .Iidtn. Wlieit 1 was feeiling the stock 
to-night she acted very strangely, and refused 
to eat. 1 am aira'.l ahe’.s going to die.” 
" Ves.”  said John with an anxiiuis look upon 
Ills face, i'ui wortisd about that heifer niy- 
self.”

1 will pay Ugh cash nrl'^es for old I . S. and 
Itonfcil, lafe I'o.tage Stamps, i> t,u ih< urhih  
mt! f( or CO rrtii/i*-. It will pay yon tol.s.k 
up your old letters and send me Hie envelopes,
os many of the stamps are rare and will orliig 
high prf ■■ . .. -ces. Descrip'lve prlce-llsr sent to all 
who apply for them. I will buy umisid 
stamps also, if In g.MsI order. Call the atu-ti- 
tion of your friends to this no lce, as it may 
help some one In teed. Best references fur 
iiislied It desired. 'T iio 'ia » Skm m e '.

Box P, Alexamliia, Va.

Cottonsee<l meal produces the largest jlehl 
and the richest cream of any other l.sid that 
ran be used. Begin fee'^lng a .(Uarter of a 
yonrd per day. ami ii crei se to a pninid twice 
iM'rday; iie.er nior..as It s very rich 
a d m'g It cause scours if te.1 In largeninaiit.- 
ties.

C hron ie  C ou gh s  and  Colda,
,\n.l all il|sr;isc-ff I'ic Tlir-s...-in.l I.-.ng i .1 
1 >c.l I'v the iis.-(-l V w l l 'a  i : iN i i ls la n .  I- e 
. .-il..if . lii,'hr..Uiig s irl'i.'s ,il i  l.tsvr Oil sii.i 
It' |s,p)g»phtti s In llti'lr full, st t-.nn. Is a t>,'.i 
l-.l rr« .iins |-;iniit..-si'. pil.d.itsli'

hr l.ik* n l*\ Ih- 
f

Indignant I’ liyglcian—Man. what have you 
done? You sent my patient the wrong pre
scription, and It Killed him. Druggist (a 
calm man accustomed to abuse)—VheTl, vhat 
vasder madder lult yon? Last week 1 send 
your udder patient der righd berscriptlon, 
nnd dot kilted him. Uow can somebody 
blease suuch a man?

MORLEY'’S B l C U U L lN  is designed fora 
special class of diseases and Is not a "cure 
all.”  Nor Is It considered a “ quack”  medi
cine. for It Is prescribed by the most eminent 
physicians and Mldwives after Continement 
and Labor I ’aiiis, and for Enfeebled and 
Delicate Constitutions o f both sexes and all 
ages.

Convalescent (to physician)—I see your 
bill, doctor, calls for SIO. flow  much do you 
charge for a visit? Knysiclan—Two dollars. 
Convalescent-But von only called three 
times, riiyslclan—Five times my frim d, 
three times fur tr.atiiient and twice for my 
money.’ Convalescent—I guess i  had bet
ter burry and pay up.

DR O P S Y T R E A TE D
FREE.

A  Landlaily's Mistake: Dumie} (who has 
been asked to carve the duck, and is nieeting 
with poor success)—W hew! Land l.ady— 
" Isn’ t the knife sliarp, Mr. Dtiiule)? 1 had 
it ground to day. Diiiiiley—The knife Is all 
I'lglit. Mrs. Uemirit'k!'; you ought to have bad 
the duca gruuml.

Dr. L. WhUaker savs that while practleliig 
medicine at San Habriel, Burnet Co., Texas, 
lie cured a very severe and long-standing case 
of Hravel with M OKLEV’S lU ’ -CHr-Ll.N'. 
H is patient passed nearly a handful of Calcu
lous, the size of small gravel, in Ik) days.

Have tiratcd Dropsy and Itacoinp'.icatloni 
with moat wonderful success; use vegeta

ble remedies, entirely harmless Keinove all 
syinploina o f Dropsy In 8 to 20 -lays Curepa- 
tU'iiis prononneed hopeless Py the host physi
cians. From first dose symptoms rapidly disap
pear, and In t ‘ n days at least two-iiords ol a 1 
symptoms arc rciiime-l. some may cry huuiln.g 
withuiil knowinganyilimgshout it. Uemember, 
it costs you iiotliliig to realize the liter t ot' our 
treaiinent tor lourseif We are eoiistatitly 

I curing eases o f long slandiiig—eases that have 
1 been tappetl a lutmtiercf times and the_patient 
, declared iimihle t'» live a week, i.ivc full bis* 
. lory of case, name, age. sex. how long attlicted. 
etc. Send for I'ree pamphlot C' mai--lng lestl

Husband-Have the couple who just ninvetl 
into the bouse next door any children? W ife— 
Clillilreb? Tliey’ve only been married a day 
or two, •’ How do yon know? ’ "  Before he 
started down town this morning he kissen 
her. amt lie didn't act as it he were afraid 
he'd get hit If he didn’t.”

E'ather—Young Sampson has been devoted 
to you for two or three years, hasn’t he? 
Daughter—Y'es, papa. Father-Isn't he very 
slow nnout pruprising? Daugnter—Y'es.
Oeorge Is a little slow, but (coiitidently) 1 
think he is sure.

“ My dear ”  said a lady to her husband, as 
she waa hNikiiig over the newspaper, "what 
are preferretl credltorsT’ • They are the— 
the—the cre*lltors who never send In their 
bills, l.eastways, that's the kind 1 prefer."

finest (in rpailiiig-ronm o f hotel, to stran
ger)—Excuse me, sir, hut will you kindly tell 
me how to spell eiiibarrassnient? Stranger 
( a Chicago druturner»—11 -ui —em barra-ssnieiit. 
1 don’t know the word, sir. French, Isn’t It?

Variety of live stock on the farm, quite as 
much as variety o f cropping, is a source of 

In 111*wealth accumulation In Hie holding. With 
variety grealei numbers can be kept, and the 
best use can he maile of all food by giving the 
i|uallty suitable to each description of aiimial.

I’reslilent DIa/., o f Mexico, is worth ab'Uit 
Sl.piib.bbo, and he lives In in idest, unassuiiiing 
style.

PATENTS
KSIUHT IlHos. 
W. lAiets. Mo.

O B TA IN ED
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IX T X T M
OONDUOTFD.

, isir. Ilroadway and Ullve 8tt., 
KstsMished IS44

-o-il. sod tan hr t.ik, n t- 
I A., itv.il: **l I":-i.lcr S-

-rim-tl\ ttil)«-l.rt- inl'!:'-
. ' -u-. .-\flv. IC'ti.. I.t I..IV t>"1hlrg 
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The udder o f a cow Is a very <-uinpllral<sl 
aifdlr. outwardlr It coii.i-ts of a series ol 
niiiwulsr iMiids crossing each other and all 
allache*! to the atidiniili.al iiiipeles rnr the 
siip|K>rt at the mass o f the organ The teat 
Is iHit a single tube, as lsw>u supimsed, but 
nmslslsol a large number of ducts, which 
run inhi Imir or live or imiie "haiiiiels nr tubes, 
each of which thschances separately Into the 
iHili*n* of tp.e t*«t.

Leap Y'ear. ' ’Charlev i-etei.irig to o c  m. 
t'lblgiit,”  rrnisrked Kl'a ' I  iion't kmiv. 
why 1 tis*l S4I nervous a nut I', but 1 have a 
|ireseiitlmeiit that satnettiliig's goii g to hap- 
iien.”  "Ob. ibere's no n>e teeling tiervoiis 
about It It you've luaiie up )oiir mind to ito
It.
ye-

'.\ v  a .tiiA  u ie m ir r -T a iH n  ko i s i>.
m is............ ...

l.isno o r
u s to fs lc ir ..........

o r  .......
Frss|,,nta cir ..........
C’ tH-rok»s. c i r ...........
Hit ii.aiel apfings mis 
Wail .Saha sta 
1V;l,tiw Clirclr 
ll-aiif t. sta 
B Bt-.o . 'r
kt

.... itii sun iB May 
1st kua In J srM- 

. ...tthSun In June 
1st Uun in July 
Is) Sun In July 

... M Hon In July 
tin kiin in Juiy 

Tiimds) after itk Sun in Ju y 
1st Itun 'n Aug 
M Hun in Aug 
at t on in Aug

ind Mountain and k'~ kvae sta
•th dun III A og 

The District Cttofcretx-i- wip convene at I*nn 
anl«. Thutsday laomtng le-lore the afth Pun- 
day in Juiy Ket.lCM  lealon util prtwh the 
nps-niDg w rmon. Wednes-lay night. «<-t in, 
brethrt'D Wedm-ndny night to the aerioon and 
sm-mmeot Keconllag Ptewardt muat ha* e i he 
•luaro r'y ennfi-mnce joiima:- on hand.

M A Iti.Ai k. P. K

e.tS ANDtNIit DIPTKHT-Tnino Hot so 
th-Tinecir. at Tehuacana 
Pieasaoion nr, at oak Island.
l*an:na at L-aky......
rotiilla  .
Ivk d '
Car'/" sprinss, ^t llatis* ,.i 
San .Ititoneianti C iy Mtss.-mi 
B<eTi)*-. al ra:a<bi 
I n- Hio. al ltra«-ketl . . .
F. P a s o .........
Ih'TTing ........
F"n  Davis

The Ibsiricl Ctinlt reiM-e *
,a. to coinmcnis'Thursday 
ih:rd Poti.la,* in .lum-

H H iHHis. P. K

M Pun in May 
Mb Pun in May 
-Nt Pun in Jun< 
.hi Pun In Jiim 
Mb .Sun in Jum 
1st Sun In Jo y 
Jd Pun In July 
kl Pun in July

__ tth Pun n July
. Mb Pun In July 

1st Pun in Aug 
'.’d Pun In Alia 

11 le held at Cnlii'- 
ai :• a. in., Iiefor*

■  ay to BoH.
fk o I I , ‘I I 'll write vnii aslMtrl letter 
in say I'm wuiiderliilty better.
How niiieh that ateons yitu inigtit to know, 
Wtiosaw me just one month ago—
Thin, nervous, fretful, white as chalk. 
.Mniost loo weak kt b ^ ih e  <ir talk;
Head throbbing, as If tit for breaking.
A weary, ever-present aching 
Hut now life seems a dllfcreiit thing:
I feel aa glad as bird on wing ’
I say nnd tear no mniraillctnin,
Thai IV rce ’s Favorite Prescription 
|s graml t Why. I'd have died wlthttut It  ̂
Ma thinks there’s nn mistake about It.
It's driven all niy III* away .
Just come an I s*-e. Your- ever, M a t .

M OItl.FV ’X III - c m  -LIN  contains all the 
A 'U r i  I ’ l III’ liilt • of the Imsl KihiWII \ egr- 
talil's Kidney and l,iv>r Mishclnes co'nimosi 
with Pure Holland I fin anil icetste Pidasb. 
making it a Positive and S|iecific lieinmiy for 
Irrha'ion. Intlaiiimation or uleeralloii m 
he illadiler and Kidneys. IHo-a-cs of the 
rosiiate tiland, Stone, (iravc!. Ilrick Dust 

Itepnsli, Mucous aiul Milky Dis*-barges. Drop 
steal Swetlliig, Khemnalism, and for all this 
class ol s|iecal diseases, existing In Men, 
Women or Children.

Wbv the lin ilr Lk:ighed; W ife reading a 
letter Well, this Is very funny. .Mirther 
says that owing In slckn<*>s In the family she 
will have tn give up her visit lo iisnex* week. 
H iisbaiHl-lla: ha! ha! W ife—What areyiiu 
laughing al, yvni brii'e? liustiond—Why, niy 
diMir, iHftn'i you nb-enrr that something was 
ery tunny?

No man wlm owns a cow ran afford to have 
her afraid ol him. for It would be a hws to the 
owner every time the rxrw should he In any 
way frightened, while to run a cow hi|««ture 
Is like throwing money away. 'I he 'ow is 
simply a inllk making martilne, and should 
be kept 111 Ihe best working e inditlon, and 
for her tills condition Is one of quiet. A cow 
tha* should be In any way worried will not 
dff her tes*. Make peta a( the c.ws, and 
tliey will make money for the owner.

Put* M > Asii HiTVCK' Is an unfailing 
cure for all diseases lulgiiiallng In biliary 
derangements caused In' the malaria of 
miasmatic countries. No other medlcTse 
now on sa)e will so eircetiially remove the 
(lIsturMiig eletiienis, ami a* 'he some lime 
ton" up Lbe whole system It Is sure and 
safe In its artlon.

Otdinary' buttemdlk is a valnahle Deal m>i 
noly lor plg.1 but lor the family. It contains
live' tier c»nt of milk sugar, niwrly one |ar 
cent of mineral salts, as well a< nitrtigenous 
materials and a proportion ol butter tat.

Coars ahouM be bmkrit to milk on Htl rr  
side. It makes them garniler ami nwire easily 
handled. It Is not alwrays ronvenlent to milk 
on the right side, and with rows tha' have 
very short t«uits the work Is easier

Bvary laflammatioa, aid 
arnl. ur—I **■. • f.'.*-
»o'i, .

Wkat a Daara!
I siigcresl wilk ever, hot bead an*l to** t.tealk, 
W Ilk eloinach k sf.ntfre-a—wag a t-k unio fteaik, 
I bore It a week—aun-n I woe a dunce—
Tkefi I took a cw Iv i .ts —ibr-y ru rsi m* at 

om e
W hat a dunce. Indeed, to neglect surb a 

rriaedy and suffer a week, when f|Ulek relief 
ennid nave been found In Dr. Metre's Mews- 
ant Purgative IVIIetA

Heynnd Belief: thnaha Man I >ee by tlie 
papers that a Chicago p>dlcea.An had gone 

/) beeauee the girl he wanleil would aol 
have him. l-Ydlre Captain liuess there must 
be snail- mistake about UiaL ‘ Didn't you 
ever hear of a pnlireman going cra/yr’ 
never hrwrd t t  a girl refusing a poltreman.

Took Herat Her Word: .\rdent lover on 
bis knrws—Can you. then, dmiM my affection, 
darling? It is eternal as Ihe hills ererlast- 
ing as the valleys. All I aek, sweetheart. It 
your dear hand. iJtnguid Beauty—Ask me
paw, fienrgte. Ardent l/over (rising front his

I —Ah erknees I -then, your paw, darling.

F V B L IS H B M  ■OTIOBS
Pastors’ Memorandum Hiaiks atWe have

'r>cenlA.
Y our Hmnlay school should keep a correct 

record We can send yon one tor Ml cents. 
For large Sunday-schools, T.*i cents. E!xtra 
size, tor two years use, Al.lgi,

If you want Sermon I*aper order 35 cents 
rortn—enough lo last you a long time.
TTie C4imhinatmn Blanks-a tmok mntkin-

WAl'O D lsTK H T—Pm OSP KorMi. 
rnomion CT. Hcihf M"- I” .'J'
* fflar le.anil cir. ri-'lar Is sii'l Ms* ■>.. •-■7
lloe|iicTi,.i'cir. rnioii H.l. . . Jiinc :l

ll.etrict I'finfcrcncc June IS 1.-, at Ciisrii ana 
It.ehop VV.son wi. prcti'lf.

PAM'l. P W h ii.i i i . P. K

I-:. I I
(JAINKSVILLF. DI.STKICT

Uosston I .r, st Kosftnn ............
Decatur I'lr, liosi- pchool house 
Aurora ni a. al Walnut Creek 
Ih-calur sta
;>cninn cir. a t....... ...........
IH-nion sia..........................
Hlckorr Creek m i 
AuPreycir .. „

(iHlnesville D s ir f l  Confi n n 
St Inqiklur. Ti'xaa.oii Tnurs,lay liclon' the bflh 
■Sumlky .11 Juiy, at Ino i-lfH-k a m

*' Di.si-Kni-KS. P. F.

sE*;oMi llo iM  
Mar I
Mav I 
Mays-., t; 
M ay 'S; > 
.lone I.’, i 
June I, I 

.Iiinc '*. I' 
.lum- P., i; 

riii c'»n*« m-

TKKKKI.I. DISTIII .T 
Dim-k i'r*-f-k sta 
Kantinaii sta 
Tern-i. sta . . .
I'orm-y eii. at —
Farou'ravtllc sta 
KcMipcir at llsai r s ITmr.i 
f rao'la s ,-ir. at I Tamla 
K'-eka-ai, sta . . . .
M"s.)ii te cir 
pi-iro m.s. al Peiro
Hoys, (- r, at ----....
A Ill'll I'T. a t ----—-—  . .
IIoIhtis nils..................
Fioyl ' -r. a t------ ..

w. I

T iii'in  Horsn.
.Illtie 1*1. I'. 
JuneSl. q 

Jum -I 
line SI. July I

I . . I . .  *

1 IfiB b!«nk ( ’hlirrb OrtlfWHituR, Marrlairu I IRiptixifAl OrtiftcRt^ and Blank Itr
i rulptx. cunt**

<Allabf»iru arc remnantanf xtock. hcncuthu 
i low prloux.)

Jiilv 
Jtii)r 14. I‘i
.till)- 21. t: 
Jlj!v •2*4. T* 

.\UB 4 
.%iir 11.12
Ailirfx. r* 
AII tf 2*». 2»1

A ijb *1
t. 2

, ri.m n x . F K

V. r

a I 'T IN  m »T R ir i”-'*E4 <»m  
Winch* M»T, nx Amin (->«•« k
WDnt F*»lnt. Hi aintthvliio
(j|(»rRnif*.*................
CoUimtnj* . .
F.fnrl»‘ Lake, at A • v .R. H. 
\\ fiinHr. iF Oak aim 
Flatonirtt’lr.........

( . r.

Koi M».
Mh)  : i , •
Mar--', 2.1 

Mar •.«» 
Mar”" . - '

. . m
Jiii'c .’. ;l

...................tufif 5
A hm*«th on»», F. K

s.\.N 'IAK0O8 m ‘‘TKI(T~TniHD Hound. 
11-tr'NOfx). Ni l»enton'ii 4th Nun !ti Mh>'
Oni Dintf Hprimr*, at WunUTiy l*f Run In .lum* 
San Man'4»* cir. at C« ntf4 Foint 2d 8iin m .him*

CaUactiOB Garda.
At Ihu ru<|UUHt of a number of preachera we 

hare gotten-up a rH>||ertion canl. 
iTichea. It I** wordwl ax follow^, and la appitv 
priately nilwl:

< 4>LLF.CTION CAKIL 
Mr.THODi>*T KriarouAi. CwuHrii So uth .

I herv'br RBr*«- to (xmtrihiite durirar the pre^ 
ent conf«*n*ncc ^far. at follows:
For For* iBH Mi*!«i»»ns ......................  $
Kor 00̂ 1**4140 Mtaslnn* .........
Ftif 0>n!»’n*nrc ('oll«*< lion __
ForC’huiX’h Rxlntision ...............
For B*iiicttlon ...................
For Biaho|»a’ Futi4l ....................
For niM* ( ’ausf ...............................

TYI.KR !H8TRIcr-»ruoND Round.
>rw York oir .. May I''
Min<*oA. Ht Hawkin* ...............  May .*«. 2*.
rylorata ...................... ............ At will
ryleroitr ml* .. . ... At will

John A dam*. F. K.

JKKFKRH'N IMRTKICT-PKroND IbiUNh. 
Ol’mer, a t------« ........... :W ?<un .n May

G. R. FisADOr.R. F. F..

MARSHALL DlftTKICT-HacOND Round.
Hendrr»*»u sta ....... ........................... May U*. ‘Ji
Marsha'ista........................................

R. W. Tromuron, p . B.

I Ht Nork**nul
I.fltfin •‘ pnnrs. *»t Rini tiroM'
Ky.« . at RiuS.i .. ............
Luiina. Ht...............  . ...
Izf rkhart. at L'lark’s CharM i. .
Is4»n/'il4’x al - —....................
Min Man***** ................

H <1 .

bl Hun in Jum- 
4th Hut) in Jiin*
. I 't  Nun in July 
.2*1 Hun in July 
•bl Run in July 

. 44h Run in July 
2«th Him in July 

IbotTON. F. B.

VICTORIA m STRM T T hihD Hoi*nd. 
('uonista .. May 19.211
Virtoriasta Mi»y*2R. 27
Dlstrtot L’onr« r**no«* :tt Kfina,

May - s i , m p ni„ tn jim en
Kdna rir. Ht Rdna ............lum* 4
Moulton cir, at Wa«*Uler ........ slum* 9, in
Ix'csvllle rlr, at I nlon Hili ............Iiinr IR. 17
Ifailcttsvliic Hr. at An4lrews ChHDci.Jufie HH, 24
ipixvillc Hr, at I4*»xvllle.............. lime ;in. July I

cir. at Concrete... . . .lulyrsh
Vorktown cir, at Halt ( ’D*ck .........July I4» 15
MIddiolown cir, a t------  .. . July 21.22

At each app<»intincnt on Raturday nitrhtther*- 
will be a inisHionary mast meetinf, ad«lreaaed 
by tbi pn*ai4lina <*ld«*r, preacher in chara**. and 
the laymen select<*d hy the preacher In t harye. 
We need more llaht anil seal alony this line. 
Let ererybrnly come out

KOfIT. J, DRBTR, P. B.

Tota: . . . I
The fcrejrolnir ii not a leirat, hut simply 

moral oh ifration. I ’ nress paid withm one week 
N ’fore eonf**n’nce, it will be returned tosiyner. 

Hiirn hen*:

Not* —Card prepared l*y Her. Ram F W riprht 
IM send the ords, post-paid, at followsWe

ptn
‘JfSl.
.«M)
6Ui>

Address.

91 25
. t  (lO

............................. 3 no
.................4 00

HHAn A HLAVIJK'K, 
Dallas, Texai

Strankpr—Fardon me, air, hut I heard you 
(Nunplaln to a friend o f a feellny of lassitudej 
which la penillar to this aeaaon, “ W elir ' 
am ayent for a preparation which will make 
yon feel like a new man.’* “ What Is It? 
^*l)r. BalsanFa Made Fotlon. ” **0, I yueMi _ 
won’t try It.** “ SVhy not*.” * •* I am Dr. BaUami 
the inventor of the medicine.’ ’

Alberto—Do you love me, aariind 
hel—lUve 1 not had all the chairs taaen from 
the room except thi»V

anaw e^rtara . **\V:y likely t.e'il »ay 
he wax alaa)a soft. *

)' l*Rin SUt" 
A  r W.

tie*|

kffarttons pecaimr In Wurani. 
)iOKI.KY''8  Hl'CHI 'LrNlsuiwqiialcd- asln

In

Cliinmsisor KiHpatkin. Inv«alartl)r, ralaful 
ness Of Aappraashw, I kvtmted nr hrumms 
state of I tmis, 1/eucorrh.ea .or Whites, stet' 
IBty, and for all Complaints Ineidenl to Ihe 
Sex, or In the <4.rtln« i” Chtm'H i f  Ll>r,

Her One Consolation Aunt Dinah—E!f 
wa’ yo’. IY>iap. I ’d trv to gel a Job o’ whlte- 
washin'. >*ompejr—Y'o' lus’ underston’, MIs- 
sun DhisHi. dat I'se rf.angeil my professhiin. 
I ’s linne mote (Hit as a labor reformer. Aunt 
Dinah-Den all I ’se got Icr say. Mister Torn 
pev. Is ilat It’s mighty lucky dat I owns i 
awash lab.

The Baat a f  A ll.
I l f  m to.' mdlcin. a t ever m-ard of ..f i|.ed, 

I Of.ussier Dr. Illrg-'r.' HuOkisher.y C.irgiii 
tk.' h.sl irosllcine lor a . ImiwcI ir..iiM.' aod 
chii'tren t.s thing ever us..t

•V J SviSk. Oxf.irrt. S. C

ii*pcci;il 3toticc5.
J.

practlc**
H. 01BB8, M. Da.

iira:i«*«1 to the lr« uttm'fit of the 
dtS4*HS«*s of the

EITE. E A R . NO SE A N D  TH RO AT.
1 sr.'iitv ) .  ara cxis.rlcnw In th.# .me of I'rac- 

I 'c . . Itlhc. .>11. .Vo'. Main SI , D.VLi.kS.TK.XAS.

DR. O. BEAUICO K T

ir raN 'iN i’ially dl'*eaM^of the

S 7 £ ,  E A R , T H R O A T  A H D  NOSE.

Al '<» IH 'K A 'K ' l*F rKMAl.b>

moniais. ’'i*n treatmi'iil turnihliccl free
by iiuili. I f  you urder irml, you inusl return 
this Hflvertlscinont to us with lu cents in stamp# 
to pay posiUKc. Fpiepsy iFUki posttlve.y 
cured.

H . H  O R B E K  A  »O N S  M. Da.,
:si‘ , MsrH'tta Atlanta. Oa.

WomM ' D « e
u  Irregularities

PECUIIAR-TO 'HER'SEX.
APcHFEirr RKcroLAxna
A N D  P o w e r f u l  T o n i c .

^ t t U f - T A H C N - D U R I N O r H e  ̂
CHANOE-nF-LlFE

----G R E A T  S U F T C R IN G A M D — ^

B L f t l g r M N G
HFW"r* • • > ’IT tui |ii«t«*r sn ! flnl«h to tlM* «i •• * **• f
Fn«« rtclh4t« r!l I r v*.I, .V A I' . wlth«»ui sliriek* 
Inv. rnsrklniK. i-r h*tr«|«'nl’i9 Ph* iwjthar La S 

miAiBA ilnnhl*' I erdr-w-
ir?« 4Jnl«l r .
Cr'tA • %r| #.| «.< 4's - «k o*l« fl.aai* M ’ -X
■ »s iK O  i l .  \VO l»l>  i i  C O ., lU » IU 2 k .

II

OFFICE 7isi MAIN’ S T.. DAI.I.A.-i. TKX.

G .  O .  G F Z lX S Z X .A .T l . 'r .  ZkX. 1
----T in ; .sfKi'IAt.IdT.

l^irm” lii ” f  l l ' f  .S(,r.rn/«,

Ofbea. 732 Elm St., Dallaa, Tttaa.

r. t ' '*i p
. ' I U«. |4r 
\4 'Ik • ...*
I' ! «

ta|t» .| |ir- *

$100 TO $200 1 i
• |v ■!• I )* •- *»itt t-

Will.-f .| f..

• iti It
I •

«rtt 4 . -I II* ii< 
W .k"  ̂ wt.

I t !

,N  !•

J .Ml . a... l|v |*fM
.11

IS. W.T0iN.«er AS*
M l \N M 4.1 Klp.l WANTED

t lk L I.A , DKNT.VI. I'AKlJtKS 
r. C H k is tr . D D !•., Pi.ip'r, 
'.<s, 711 Klni-sl., lUi.I.A.. T rx . 

Ca . a r  t.'... I.- .'i.kon.', and otak.- 
app.>iniincnla .u .ir.lrr tn have tliLc react.e.1 
f.ir your w..ra.

Do Mot Bair a F lano or Organ 
T ill yiHi have written b. C. H. F.<lwarda. at 
Dallas, for prtees.

■psota, oa
We have the largest st.a.k of »|dl.-al giaals 

In the J*»ate and the b»st s|ss-ia. le In ii,e 
wfwid. You ran In ntle.1 by a |>rarti.-al »i>(|. 
elan at J. W. Wehb'-. <.10 vfalii street. it

Maaoa and organa
On easy pnvmentn. nt •*. it. Ktlwnnls’, Dnilan.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE.

Tk- k-w F.m , Carden, Psuttrv Yard, ! . . «%  
y k 1 l a, r.rk and C rmti r r r  I .acv. and ('.aim 
I ’rrf. t A It Tr..lic •',.1.  1 : - .r-.t and Nralatt
Ir -r. t ' Ir n asd wirr Syainier It •li.rv l-.en 
1m.. .. ,1 .1' *s.r s <r. s .»ti 1' »t VVi.f s-r^f S.
♦r 1 f A I . ' "  r . la t .r.ts ,,r.. aJdtr •
'< rr .rw »C k ' 'O S .. R ic h m o m o . IMD.

Blagmnt Diapiny.
rKOM tu v  AMT .•VXTHIS o r  THV Wolll.ll! 

MKAI TV, V< At IT1 AXI. Vt'AVTITV 
.-.'VHIXM..

The finest display "t lancy giaals, dianmn.ls, 
wmichev )ewelry. sii.erware, cUa-ks, opera

f  lasses an«l opt'txM giaals ever In the rlty ol 
hUlas, is ranr nn exhlh-tlo« at J, W. Webb’s.

r.io Mam street.
Most nt the fanry gtaals, nfaNn glasses aiMl 

diaiiMdMls were ptirrhased direet front Ihe 
nianiiractnrers ami dlsnNmd-ruiters bv Mr. 
Webb while In Knn.pe this sens.Ni, and hecan 
therefore aff.Nd tn sell such giaals, eaprcially 
the dtomorats, t.% |a.r rent rheaper than any 
other retail isMtse In Hie rsNiiitry, laivers of 
beaiitv In art will lind It a rare treat to in*
speet his slock.

Tha OhtekartMT Mas#
A t tX U. Kdwarda'. 7 »  A  7 «  Mala sL. Dal tan 
Teaaa

Tha Whoaloch Maaaa
Are universally admired. For sale tiy t!. H
BdwaHs. 7x. A  75b Main st.. Dallaa

THE DniOEE *  CONARp CO’S
LroOINC ^ K C IA k T It t .

A L L  V A I t I K T I t h .  h i m  A N D  h R iC B Srim even aLoommo reareruu. 
cuuamc »ao aoss roses.

NgtW A N D  R A h C  F L O W E R  S t t O R .  
N A R O V  P L A If T t .  ■••hesri.aee.c.saau. >ans« 
talk. J A P A N  L lL t E R .a -a n n i  .s .a .M o .

fwi O R N s M t N T A L  d t C E T A S L R R ,
r llm c

WooOarfis

•• NCWCl
M \m i

W LAM TR anw • U i . t t ,  tsUs Isms *««?*•» thwa
FfMa I 14 fWi ***91 iw ftmm Dwvttitnso #w *.
and CMOlCRhT kariati 

R U L B t .

VIMF at

P ^ i S i g g !  S S 5 J ” !!
so//HSf bm fen$ mf fbeowWl

MlDtstRfs. t̂ Rcĥ rs. l*>
ftffRDts D»rthls WrltrRw

nreslftf tii«i f*t«*«t~HtwrAl trnM
at«Du. Aff4r^ » .  r .  #1 rw ..

•  B. • I ll Rtrrwta Rl.

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Our Safe ramilf Doctor, i  $afo aod Oehailo ffomedy in all Ca$0$. 
a Comphln ramilf Mtilicina. Aortoct SuMiluto for CalomtI.
Tho Oroatoot Oomodf of tha Og* for Oilioui Oitoaoot.

'Fanny and I were the only two at Ihe 
funeral, maniiiia, who did not cry." "D idn’t
you feel like rn  Ing!.....tih. yes. but couldn’t ;
we bad no handkerchiefs."

I

An Dnaollclted Teatlm oalal.
• 'fii.ru s i., nicA/.ini. I o.. Tr.x »s. Ki'h. -ja, 

IHss,—I ir. |'.-.st"ii.. I .... l7.iffvsf«oi lit nth mrn : 
You hsi.- not a*‘nl m.- hill tor on.-ilo/.-n "Pres* 
Ion's C 'ligh a.vni|i - s i  least I ha.i- rev.'(veil 
none, f.'rerv "iie wli.. has used II will its., no 
•ifhit. M.V son, who i- st the A. sod M. r.»ll.-irt'* 
nas iise.l and g v. ii in the .'sd.'ls tour Itt.lll. s, 
snd I I'Tiii'Cl he will -i nil fur mnr.' very soon. 
It has lu'in a . . r y  vr.st rcllel lo iii.t.irsn .l
Wife, uud It" fems.h..trt ihniihl I” irilht’Ut V..r>
truly }oiirs. .Inns A o s ia s . x.

.Small Boy iwhi.se iilcas nf lienven kre not 
totally disconuectisl with a full stomacli»- 
raim. will we liave Ihiee meals a day In f In- 
next world'.' "No. my son; hut we will get 
our desserts there "

Fine C U T L E R Y

l i e  me«t effective *Trp,Y».4ti‘<n known f -r rrm-.ving hi. f* 
the syaiem, . nd reatormt; tli«iKiniiai»ctH<fioC the lt«er An«J 
V kidneys ft Kan a tAi-nl Blterativt slid Redativ*
4 Wet t ijfKvn the system. It rfi*o%4te> it and Te*t"ti»
■ t Ic a hcalth)T vtfor. It incre.̂ se* the ap|*cli(«

•I jM is  ID ih r  diircstion and BssimiiatiMI 
of the food. As- It i.'Ti be gi%in With

rrarccT sarerr
t children or adults <’4 .(!>)

Ml all • 4' « «hetc there
. Aglcran̂ ' 
li.c au m.

A N D

UVER 
REGULATOR

wonderful

Co/(/s. ii/ious Cofte. C M tra . ft r fe .
0atarfa Terer#, D>arrh<pa. Get^yra! ObbtUty, 

Ghtumatitm Lo%t of Mppofift. Hoadacho, ir .
! V t‘ Medicine Cn . Lake Charles. La. ”

75c.. ‘ 501 ! i I’A . I h. n:• .;u’ll' ■ less
thjn one cent per averafe do-sr ft :.• .M 1 be; ti • . . U- . y. 

I FRtK TRIAL FACKAGL i- em >: .mp |..

MEDICINE CO.. LAKE CHARLES, LA.

ATCHE
fiftyT iitn  inny hr othor Tullpry, but

yt*Hr*' 4'Xprrlt‘nce with
JOB. ROGERS A  SONS,

(ShrilH'ifl, Rnr ) t'utU'ry fHtittlP# uh thHl wr* 
tifttl not r*» any furlh fr ft»r It. Thi*y m *u ■ u* 
that liH-y u#<* but ont* kind o f Pi**ei for ih«'ir 
rutler) . rht’Ap or dfar. The 4lifT4*r**FR*e w in tho 
finish nn4l the Ivtiry. rU*. We have Tattle nnd 
I)f*e«Tl Knieos AnoCarvun* to niHlfh: Forkft 
8ci*#or#. Nall Hr Runra and other kind*; .*** t* o f 
Sclaeorb in case*; F*»ckPl Knlve# with po«n, 
ivory, pholl and *ta* handle#: Ka/.ora. *ina>e 
and in pair*, and mmhlneit with other linnle* 
ment*. 8end for Catalogue.

A. a. C a itW O L D  A CO.,
II* ( 'A N A L  8TKRBT.

N S W  ORLEANS, LA .
Kpfrrsncv—Publlthrr, o f  thI* paper.

W e  oenil o u r  CHDilot-iie tu  m iy  a ililrrati. I t  fI io y ih  tllu n tra tio n s  and  
pplooM o f  a  larR e v a rie ty  o f O u ld , H ilv e r, a m i N 'Irk e l W n te h e ,. G o ld  
Penn, Mpeetivelea, G o ld  a n d  H ilv e r  Illn m i, P oe ket K n iv e a , Holld  S l lr e r  
F o rk a , SponiiM, ete ., Hleevo lli it to iik , Ijidieis* J e w e lr y ,  S ilve rsp la te d  
tV a re , D la m u iid o , E m b le m a tlo  Piins, Itatlsei,, M ednla, w it h  oom* 
plete d ira c tio n a  f o r  o rd e rin g . W o  re fe r , b y  p e rm l»n io ii, to  th o  p n b - 
llkhers o f  tbla  p a p e r, w liie h  plenao m e n tio n  w hen w r it in g  to  ns. 
C . P . U A B N E S  &  B l t O . ,  J e w e le rs , 0 8 »  M a in  H t.,  L o u la v ille , K y .

ATCHE
For our reliability wo refer you to Mootrt. Shaw A Bi.ATUtca.
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t h e  TEXAS C im iS T IA X  ADVOCATE: MAY 17, 1888.

INDIVIDUALITY.
Tbil it our own tpeclflc virtue. Our remedy 

p-stetiet only what we claim for it, hut that it 
enough to taiitfy aoy^even the skeptical.

PU R E  BLOOD 18 OF PR ICELESS 
V A LU E .

T/if BUititl Unhit i 'u . A(lnnt>i,
My Dkah 8 in »l have lor sometime naot used 

“ II. B H ” at piiritier of the blood ami to huUU 
up the Hystetii ge'ieraily. and ooiiaider it with* 
out exception tiie tlnett remedv of the kind in 
the market. Vourt u i h best withea,

A KTIKTH G. LEWIA, 
Kdibii rn Soco h/.

KrKAfI.4. ALA., .luly 4, IsKi. 
It. It. It. r.,., .uhtnUt, *t<f 

Genth—I cannot sayenotigh in praite of your 
lilood Furitler. Twenlv-tlve dnliars per bottle 
would be H Kinali pr.ee for it (‘oiuiuired to good 
it did me and in bo short a time. [ was cuvereo 
with e^ied ud over mv tiody and limbt. and I 
took stackM of fto-e-Biled blood pnntiera and 
none (lid me any k<h>1 in fact I was dally grow
ing worse. I tH)ugiit H bottle of II. II. M. and 
befort' I had nwed tin* fi«st bottle I knew I had 
got hold ot tt:< right medicine, and after takmg 
lour or ttvr bott o« ! w»js a weil man. K. II.

F IV E  Y E A R S  SU FFER IN G  FROM 
C A T A R R H  RE LIE VE D .

Vai.oopta, Ga , May UU. Is'-T.
1 have been a sutter«‘r from ('atarrh for four 

years. I have med aeverai dff!ert*nt medlelnea 
that pro|M*a< d to cure it. but never tound any 
relief until I used llotanlr limnd Halm. ill. II. II. 
8inee using that I have ex|M'ri<‘iiced great re
lief. and ttelieve I will perfect a nennanent 
cure. ,1 C. Smith

S P E C IA L  NOTICE.

Ail wbo desire full iiiformstion about the 
cause and cure of BUmd poisons. Scrofula and 
Si'rofulous Swellings. Ulcers. Sores. Uheutim- 
tlsni, Kidney Complaints. Catarrh, etc., can se
cure by mail, free, a copy of our :E!psgc Illus
trated Botik of Wonders, titled with the most 
wonderful and startling pnad i ver before 
known. Address.

lli.ooD lU i M Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Tbe br«»f and •nrr'-t Kcmcdy fi»r Core of 
all «li<«eaM'M cat <»ei| by any derangrarBt of 
the I.Ivcr Kiditc)'.. s;i>m.i<h uiid Ibiwrls.

lleiul.M lir, riiu*»ti|iatliin. 
•liIiou« Coiiip|;iliit«« and Malaria of all kluds 
yield r«‘udH/ fi» the )»f n* Hretit (ntluripeof

A i J f i l i L /

If tm p1ea«art to tae ta«te. tofie« ap tlir 
rr«torr«aiHl ptTM*rvr« kraltb.

Il la parrly > rgt fable, aatl canfod fait to 
briwIicMl. K>tb to «d4 and yimas 

A* a HbioU •' It U ftapTrittr to all
otkrfw. tN»l4 r%ri) a here at f l  tstalHBillr

r O R  A L L  D U O R D E IU I O F  T H E

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

-'fAKK-

PACIFIC ^
• n U C T L Y  V lX > irr .A .B X .E . 

Ct m  rowwr*Ti.... Ix i.i«f»T n .».n r.r tr .1 ».
fllM.IMrK II■*|..IU■ I.IT.MI ..lartAIXT*, L.M.
•r  Ai t-nira. Riuu i . dsm. > J .i x
Mrs. Brr. r  KH K,
m ine BuiracTnuno co.. it . io»it. bo

u a r i z r r ? ^ ? : : .
rottat oAikUIEFl£CTIISI,?rrr,£;

Lt iMtth'i rti«rrkr«. 
lUf^ 4̂ . Hr* • - 

. . •austectios 
guarantaeA i at ••
- . - ' a i>ritwlUl fr.#.

•«IICT RCrttCTM CO 
II3I*m4M .PMtaBwvk.

C U R E
B r « .•> »•■ ■■■ ..itV ttx

‘ ,. . » l .  .flfce .» « . » , . o-*l » .  I*lt-
» i.rt* N .v »>
B . a .  I . .  B ' A r . WN I .  <h. r r . u r i
•1.. • .1.... I... . .  m ta> i g

S I C K
■ ■ -I ttltl.lwtr

.a ( .... c«toa, r.ir ng at.d pnTfBiing 
l?..a.fii.oT t.g c i.upl.-Bt, ah... !h',  •.wreir.ci 
a.Id ...td..* i f ih.. .n.ui.'‘i. mn’« »  Ih. liv.r
•td ti ' K'.r. M!.',..Blgcur.d

H E A D
A^heth'y weald b* •t pr c* i< rm l«i thoS<* wh#
riff.r fr. WI Ih .  d sir..m.g r..in|.;».M; hul foMo 

Hm-;? pCHKl!.r*Rtl<** R Dot 4tld h* fw, Sfd tD* SS
wii.M.Dcr try them w d Bod th<««* util* i s la 
sh.* .D SO n s r v  ways that th« v w ill ro t b* w ru l^  
to  ^  a  .:bout th rn but a ftrr a l l »  • u h* s4

A C H E
Isthr baiM*of l.v* s that r- • whets ws
Btaks o<ir prtat t»oMt. Our pula cars it alnis 
otb*radoi.ot.

Cart«t*t I. itls Litot r.lla sro vrry small an4 
eery <«sy to tak'. gd< nr two pdls make ados*. 
Th«jr are ptr ctljr vtjr*iab»f and do D««t griw ot 
patf*. but by th* ir g« Mi* actnin ph'ase all who 
ussthtm. Id v:al« at flrv foril. Bv*4
by draggists cverywb rt-, or arut uy fua.l.

C A R T E U  M C m C I N K  C O .,  
Row  York  City.

i n \ t o .  to »a por roa.
>M .MIX'. «-ll I ■ «n> '̂Xkt « .

Th l l i J i o L L E l }  W OVEIt W I.?E  Vi:XCECO
K. Market and Ontario Rta , Ohirayo, Ills.

Mustang Liniment
N rX P  vN MraT.tN** I.m wr^T '-uo • aP arn;cn*-5

uf lt< k-i R, Mt L*.aaitd CAilU.. 0>itn.dr t tr*-uti4>* i.t.

devotional.
f .lA’.i.tJV,

<̂ EO. IIINSO.V.

■•If the Lord delight in U8, then he will bring 
ui into thl, land, and give it to ut; a laud wlileh 
tlowelh with milk and linneE. im y rebel not 
ye against the Lord, neither fear ye the people 
of the lanil." Nimi. .xlv;x, «,'■

Why question ye, O Israel,
The promise ol your fathers’ Uod’/

Be hushed your fears, your murmuring quell, 
Lest on you fall His ehastenliig rod.

The land, ye know, is good and blest,—
With milk and honey richly flows,—

With corn and vine Its valleys drest.
And want Its people never knows.

What If the Caiiaanite be strong.
And Aiiak's sons tower upward proud'.’ 

What if the prospect promise long,
To shroud the heavens with battles'loud'.’

Is not the victory ser'ured 
Kre shield, or spear, or sword ye take? 

Within their massy walls Immured,
Vour foes, in terror, waiting (|uake.

Think not of fear; almighty love 
Commands you bravely to advanoe; 

Kesponsive to his purpose move,
.Nor backward cast a lingering glance.

These Kshcol clusters clearly show 
What riches and abundance reign; 

tio. In the strength of promise, go,
And conquering seize the bright domain.

Oh! favored laud of peace and rest,
Whose scenes no rude invader know.

Where love, and joy, and freedom blest,
On all its people heaven bestow.

May the great pillar, Israel’s guide,
Lead onward all the hosts of <iod.

T ill all shall join the sanctiUed,
And '‘victory”  shout through .lesus’ bUnxl. 
Waeloeh, Texas.

UMOOHaOlOU* BLBM BM T IN  TBA CB - 
INO.

No gieat«r mistake can be made than 
to measure the probable auccesa o f a 
teacher solely, or even cbittljr, by an in
tellectual standard. There is aaacriti- 
ciai element in teal teaching, which is 
the very soil in which all the rest must 
grow. Truth never can be imparted 
with the higheet succeia unless one 
learns, like .letu i Chris’ , honestly and 
r«ally to “ give himself.'’ It is Import
ant that a man should know what he 
teaches, it i«  tenfold more important 
that be should be what he teaches. He 
may talk about the love of Christ, bis 
humility and lelf-sacrlllce, and it maybe 
like talking about the fragrance of the 
orange Uloeaoffi. What the scholar needs 
is to have that fragrance done up in a 
bundle—personitied. The man must be 
love; he must be self-sacrillce; be must 
be humility. Then, ibough bis speech 
may l>e contemptible, so that be can 
scarcely describe the rdor o f the dower 
s ta ll he may atm be a wonderful suc
cess in molding that child’s life—iu 
causing him to long for those grows 
where euch sweetness can be found. Ttie 
boy no«  knows all about Its worth he 
has the orange bloeaoni itself.

Th iieapiains the success o f many an 
untutored teacher, and the fa.Iure of 
many a learned one. The drat has been 
on tbe mountain top, and. coming down, 
be ia like Moaes “ when bis fa ie  shone 
and he knew it not.”  That which we 
chi*rtf impart. In our intercourae with 
others, ia not what we say, but what we 
are. And this le a thought which may 
carry hope to many a diicouragcd super
intendent or pastor, when he sees tbe 
comparative inteliectusi Insbility o f the 
average teacher. Tlieae people are teach
ing better than they know. They are 
able to read the line*, and not much 
■  tre, perhaps, judged by a distinctively 
criUcsl standard, but all this time tbe 
children are leading between tbe linee. 
I f  tlie teacbei genuinely ia pure and de
voted, tbe silent gospel, which goes all 
unuttered, will speak a thousandfold 
more elcquently than that which is ex 
pressed. It always doea. That which 
has caused tbe woik o f our devine Lord 
to mold the ages lice not so much in 
what he taught, rather may it be found 
In that single description o f Haul. 
"Christ hath low d ua, and bath given 
himself for us. au t fTrilng and asaer lire 
toGrd, for a sweet smelling savor.”

THOtlORTS BT T B B  W A T

Very often li jd 's  divtnest agent is 
hindrance. M "n : .1. < r,

IMitvvlstgcs.
He m uui K'li.v — Ci.AiiK — In (iat«8ville. 

May II. ixxx, hy Kvv. U. W. Graves, Mr. J. 
Morgan Heinrivkson and Miss A llie Clark, 
botli Kt Ciirypll oounty, 'I'exas.

l-EH i , - I I ,  ,i'Kix8—,\t the r^sldeiifp of the 
oride s iBtlifi. at l.ong Branch, Liim.stonp 
county, rHyas, May S, ityxs, by Kev. J, o . 
.lor.len, .Mr. W. L “ wls and Misi Annie 
ilopkinx,

Cix iii(f\ t-T t'i>A i,—In Long Tarx- School- 
house, ii,-ai I'lMqicr, lexas, April 'A’l. Ixyx, by 
h*l'' ■ Ihii'lwortli, Mr. C. B. Cocliruui and
Mls.s .lennle Tisdal.

llKAt.i,—M.y\ —A t the reaideiire of the 
I'ride'.s lather, oy the Kev. <i. K. I’arsdiis. 
Mr. Heo. liragir and .Miss Annie .May, both of 
Keil Kiver county, i'e.yas.

Ope n —Co v —At the re-idence of tieorte 
Braly, .lewett, TexA-. by Itev. \V. \V, 
i.rAhain, Mr. W. ,M. (jden, of Centerville,

ex8.x, and Miss May M. Coy, of .Jewett, 
1 exas.

.Stkw aijt—A i.t.i iii.N-At the re-i.I.-nce of 
Hie bri(|.-'x father, near Klwoo'l, .Madisnn 
county. I'exs-, .April i'), Ixxx, hy Kev. Sam C. 
\ aughan, .Mr. .James .Stewart and j.lxs 
Sarah Allphin,

1’a i i i»K !i - ( ' a m i-i i k u .—At the rexidenceof 
the bride’x mother. May s, isxx, h\ it»v. j .  x. 
Wyatt, Mr. .Iiihn K. Barker, of Mexm Texas, 
and Miss Nettie Campbell, ot I ’iUxtmrg, 
1 exas.

M cW im mti; —SiiKi’i iK i iK -A t  the resi
dence ot dr. W’hite. in Caip|nel|, Hunt 
ciuiutv. I'exas. May x, Ibxx, by Kev /. Barker. 
Mr. M il’on .MeWhirter and Mr--. Fiances 
Shepherd.

Snow —siMi-MN-.—On May l»xx, riear
Wllmer. hy i,ev. H. ,M. Glass, .Mr. \Vm. Snow 
and M i'x Arkie simpkius, all ot Hallaa 
county.

(Obltiuivics.
Th< n . i t (  itW iiiril iiM tu uu*, luriilp hi tuviily- 

U n i . i  ..r'1/..Lf K i i  hi thit u^iriU, Thi f i r iv iU i j f  
iArrarn-ol ii/fiiwl- iinimjatl nhituiiry nufhin, fAir- 
l l «  ile.iriii\i rufh ui'tufn hi ojipror in /idl na writ- 
Ian, .hituiU rn itit muiiry to rotvr t re t. .  <.f .imc*. hi. 
w it; lit the r,ih „r Ii.\ t: r K K T lx r  u in l.  Mmwy 
.thiutit iicc-iniiHny nU erdara.

L'atro ropiaa >,/|ai|ar roiiMInlng id diuiriaa f<i« 
hf Iw Kuntl i f  .-rdarol u'Aait m,mu»,-ript la arut, 
fVicagrr caiila |ar r.-m,

RE V . OR JOHN J. O A V ie .

l»r. HavIs was born In Campbell county, 
Georgia. April, lx:i:i: joined •.he .Methodist 
Kppcopal Church. Siutli, at New Mo|>e, 
ill I’m ; was licensed to exluirt Oct. • i, 
lx.’>4 ; ilcensesl to prea-h dlrei'tly after
wards; was married to Mi-s ItelH-rca A- 
Sllums, Sep. !•., l».’a'.; x|-e Is a de-celidant 
of the Georala t'alhontx; giHdoxted in the 
.iractice of general iiie<llc|i.e in Atlanta, Ga , 
l*’»x. Hr. Havls b-aves a w.fe lod «ix rhil 
dreii. the youmiext alsiui fen ycarx oM. Ilia 
tragic death was a sloe g me 1-0111111111111) ,  
and purely ac<-|i|eiital. He had b-eii m l«d  
liealth for more than a year-at tiiips unabl- 
to attensi Ills rcgalarx|,|N„i,--i,. r.’ s, or to visit 
Ilia iMitlent*. Ills ,- •lup.aiiit* wen- lar less 
than his iroiible-«. i .e liniiiesLate , a,i*-e of 
III* death was the an -leiital dlxrliarge oi hi* 
bird gun while -lossing a tem-e. 'Tlie load 
Uaik effect In the rltffit temple Heath was 
Instantapesms. I'liis hapt>emxl alNiut J 
o’cliM-k. -Saliirdav evening. The ImhI)- wa> 
fouml absHii loircio -ic Sa^uniay night, and was 
taken to the .Metlii-ll-l rh ircli. a .listaoce of 
lour or '.ve Hole-, m vtianta on Moialay, 
where inneral *ervi.-<-s were held. **neot the 
most protoui.d tum-ral discourse- w-e ever 
llsleinxl 10 was ptoiHHineed by Kev. I!. Lane, 
He was biirlni ,n the grave-yard at Atlania, 
I'exa-. .lanuary t o. i's*. Nuiubi-rs ot lexiple 
Were presepi. Hr. Havls hait a soli dispia>l 
lion. He brayed n > man “ In a iiionara^uong 

I wheat with a le—tle • There was mi room In 
Ills soul to-nialP-e. Frank, free-hearted gen- 
eroiis.he livesl In sight ol the golden gales a 'at. 
For Hie lax- few )earx hr llretl lai h|s 
larni. practiced i»h)s|e, and preached when 
Ins health would aduiit ot it. Fig years 
he had lieen an ar.-rptyble ami Influen
tial rliciilt preai-her. I 'p  to his Heath 
he never lieglei-leil his family devotion. 
Fully Impressed with hla divine mission, 
hecarrleil his religion Into all his worka. 
I have never hr aid of his exhIMtIiig the leaat 
anger. He wa> a condqing husband aial a 
kiml lather. In cliuirli relatlooship he waa 
a brother. In iiiedti-al consultatUin hr was 
willing to give and take. I have heard It said 
by his less iiitornieil brethren that he w a - a 
walking nitilical encycliqiedia Vo question
In roesticlne was tmt abstruse for htsaiialysbi 
A -rhoJar hy nature, his studies were olleo
Kokingeii until alter midnight. Helmed ilie 

aiititut. He sojKht quirt retreat The 
song of a blnl held imiie attrartions for him 
than the throng of t’lr mulllt'ide; llir burst 
Itigo fabm l than the hum of a r lty : a seat In 
some -t'ic t Disik, than parlor dazzle: the 
gleam of a star, than palatial sirirndor. IIis 
si-rwoiis Were lull ol pathetir are. o f enrtg) 
ami rlisiuetce. of poetry and panslon II- 
often ro-c above hlmseif ab ive hla surrouml 
Ings. ami. drawing Inspiration fmai Ihe theme 
of reileniption, would raise hla audience to 
the fis,(st,«,| of the great white throne, wtn-i 
the s :ntirains break in bill >ws and whiss 
pathway |s lighted by burning stars throng, 
trackless iiniiiensity. Hr. Ihivis was a aicm 
her ol the fass ,simity .Medical AsanctalHSi 
ami Us nr<t I ’n sWent, It Is the oMrst meii: 
cal Hssnciatloci in the State o f 'Texaa. ILs 
dlagoieus ami prugmisls In disease were few 
fully acciiratr. He was anna friend, a wi-e 
counsellor and a safe physician. I<mewas 
Ills theme and f-eavro his watchword.

K L M cCm x i ., M H.
I ♦  I- ' !■

M-m>h» Hint. In Gatesville, Texas, Apr>i 
lu. I'xx. .Msler .Alice M. B.. w ile of Grsirge T. 
Miaire. Mster Mmire w a s  a woaianof ii-ic 
mimt and culture: wax a Inie wife, afotel 
mother ami a sincere Methodist. t*tie dn-l 
without a shadow or ilouM in her wav.

G W (iKAVES, 1’a.stnr

The Mtvice of inufic ia one of the 
heart and not the head I H o  /ac-m

l)yn‘t expect fCGAce froD God to bear 
ivbat he d< n't put upon you.

No preat deed la done
Itjr fal'effia alioa.*k for certainty.

■ f i f i i l ' ' l<  E l i n t  ■

“ 1)1 the du'y that cornea flrit. you 
know not what Iwaullful rxperienrea i' 
may bloirom ib to .'

Would yt’U win aiicteje 'n I fer A l- 
waya do your very Nat. God and ti*ne
will do the reat. I . ' i u r n  J .  I l i t t f  i ' i o n . .

Ma ih is  -ivlte Ma'.his wasbnm March' 
l-s.:! stir was converted cml .'lined the M 
F I ’butcn. South, la-i summer. .She died of 
that blTlbie disease, musiimption. March II. 
isss lief s iiTcrific wax b •yofMt desertpH-m 
she ssmI xhe w an’eit hi die and he at resL AV>- 
know xhe'x gone to meet the other memhi rx 
of the fainlly wfui have gone on heforr to 
that lami where there are no dixtrexs,-,a
dl*ea*x-s.

—  «  ------

II vuAl.siix.— Alicefiertrude llaraixondied 
.Ian. 10. 'S'*, atxd r> yrarx and II mnnthv 
> ‘ie profex.nl religion and j-ilnedihe Melhisl- 
tx| Kp xcopal rf.nrcli. bonh, Nov •J*. I "T : 
wax bapt v 'J  by Hr 1 Hc|>enxtell, and BvnI a 
isiti'lslent meiiib-i of the xame until her 
ileaHi. .slie max iisi pure lor earth, and heav
en cia<tmxl itx own Our fiiemlx die. ai:d 
leave our honie« -lesolate f »r a time, but 
when we cross the tiver of Heath they will be 
waiting in t 'lif briglit beyomt 1 • welcome U'.

s. H. I Ia h a i -o\

I fear nothiiig in tbe univeraebut that 
1 aball not know all my duty, or knowing 
it ahall fail to do it. M"rv

Put thir rtatriction ua your p'e.uiimi. 
lie cautioua that they iojuro no being 
which has l i f e . _________

I am content to All just my littie cor
ner, only so I lei the light of Christ 
■hine through me always. .1/ ik , E
£ririn .

When you are awimm ng against the 
tide o f public opinion, be assured that 
you ate no dead fish, for they 11 lat with 
it. — A’ liru J. 2'/(o/,i/i.xmi

Trust and worry cannot m x together 
any more than oil and watrr. A  great 
deal of so-called trust is spir.tiial rebel
Hon llin inah  H'. Umilli
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t' ART. (in St*'t t'Hmfii < Ali*̂ i «>̂ ( i/• ver til.Hh’.

'lo b iv —.law.es I'mld. >on ot C. B an,! 1! K. 
T'lHid. was f urn In Burk (xuiiitv. N. t'.. >'•► 
vtnilier 'H, i ' l l ,  end ilic-l ricar Kingstnn. Hunt 
cniinty. I i-xs'. A p ’ll 10. 1 " '.  H e priifcsscd 
rr-llgliin ami 'oim-d H.c church abniit thr--e 
years ago. .luiinilc wax a model laiy, gissl. 
phuix and n.Afily. He Invixl t ie  church and 
fxiinda) scf.isil. He has gmic to rexL Hlexsid 
thought: .Afier 'utfering for months (nmi
consiiniplioii. In- lextx W e imrteil with him 
with tin- axoirAncc that wc. If faithful, shall 
meet In the lieyond. It. •*. Goksi i\,

Kisi.-ro.x. Ti X XX

B.vim n  I.—Mrs. I'allie Bartlett. uie<- Ma
gee. was txirn Sep 7. 1'*,:.; wax niarriisj to 
T. .1. BvrHi-H, H 's .Is ; .- ,  s-,i ilepvrlisl this 
life .AptI! ;* J s s s  xi|,p J,lined the M. F.. 
Church. s«-v,-n or eight years ago. and
lived a con-i-'cnt niemiM-r of the xame until 
death removed her to Hie church triumphant.
IA-av1ng !.er ioveil ones—especially her dill- 
flreii -rested for awhilea burden on her heart: 
hut (iixl'x grace wax xniticient to eiiabh-her 
to cast her nerden on the Lord with a full 
a-siiraiic'- Hat •'the lAird would provide" 
Imrli g her is-t il'nexx she waxtully rexigiicd, 
oMi n liapo in Hm love of G.rd. She left 
brightest evlileiicexof the power of Iheg-is 
l«-l-still H;i'proiiilxex of God are hers. The 
vacancy made I-) her God alone can till, and 
he aioi.e (-ail com’ ort Ihe Horiowingonex here, 
and re-tore Hie hroken elide in the better 
iand. where her sainted spirit watches and 
wai’x to greet th,. husband and little ones 
with til" many fri-'iidx she loved so d< arly.

C. H. Ma i o v .
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Ha u n k u . —MiDoie Lee, infant daughter 
of Bro her John and sister M iry Hariiell, 
waa b'lrii March 10. ItHIN and departed this 
life April, I'l:, is8S, In San Saba county, 
TexAs. 'I'he sweet babe stayed only long 
enough to become dear to its parentr and 
loved one.x, then took Ito tilght to the ghiry 
land to dwell with Him who so tenderly said: 
"Snlfer little children to come unto me." <) 
bow natural It Is for parents and frlenls to 
weep lor loved ones. Why weep so bitterly 
when assured they are gone to the lieaveiily 
boiin '.’ Bereaved parents, j|ve for the Loid 
and all will b“ well. Von will meet little 
Minnie by and by. .So i-i i ia  E. H i ’ .n a <.a n .

Hk n .m - —L ittle Frankie Henius was Itorn 
Octoiier Hi, IsTs, and diefi -Jamiarv 3, Isss. 
Little Fr.vik was ever ready to go to Sabbatli- 
school. When at chnrfh he would listen 
attentively to the preacher. He was an ex
ample to tiU classmate.s. Kest on, little 
Frank, until the l.ord shall call you from 
your simiiher. Blessed Lord, grant Hist his 
parents may be as ready to go as he was. and 
that Wc liny all meet in heaven where there 
will he no sfprrow and separation. While 
little Frank rests In the qiilet graveyard, we 
believe his spirit Is with his Lord.

Gk an d m a  liAniiKi.l..
Al i i  VM 1:, Ti .V vs.

Un.i.s—Little Erwin and E lwIn KIggs, 
soils ot .las T. and E. J. Biggs, were born 
.Nov. ■; I'-T F,-win died March 13, and FJd- 
•’In .Apiii.'i, ls-s,iitar St. I ’aul, Collin county, 
Texas.

'lints the.se fond parents are oouhly be
reaved in till- (CIS -If tl.elr pri-cious babes, but 
He who said, ".suffer little children tocoiue 
Htilo me.’’ has need of them, anil has only 
added them to that throng that shall be “ walt- 
iiu. and watching on the other sliore.”  Then 
liKik np. dear parents. It may be a wise provi- 
ihlice of find 111 taking your children to draw 
you nearer to him. E. C. llii.iiTowgit.

Ai rox, Ti.x vs.

Hoi -.i.A— —Little It ibert Itosx. son ot Hr. 
It. L. and El /.a Honginss, vvas li->rn at liis-k 
Hill, Texas. .Aiig. iss;. Hint dle<l of pnen- 
nioiila, April 3j, isss. Weep not, dear pa
rents, (or—
“Though lirlghfscAx hut piisxeil from the eu.-lli, 

Voi 11 star it iii-w-l-orii III the skv,
Ai d a soul hath goue home to the it' d o- lix 

I'lrth.
yviieri- are pleaiur.K and fu ni xa of -iv 

And a flew harfi tf struiig, and a low song is 
g.vi'n.

To till* l-f(*czsx that tloai o'er llo- garden of 
heaven “

■Ma i i>k /.. lli.ACkiii ux. 
K«s k Hii.i., T i \ V-.

AX'i.Ky .—Gordon Hill .Arixlev. the lining- 
eat child ol O. F. and M F. An-jey, was lairii 
.luiie .n. pxsi',, and dievi In Hie ('ity of Haliax. 
Apill 13. l^ss. The Illness of the cldid 
was of short duration. The nmveiiieid from 
the cradle to the grave wa- Imt a step. One 
Week tie was hiioyaiit with liealth anil tadiaiit 
with lile and joy, the next week he was cold 
and pale In death. But the little lamb lias 
b-s-n toldisl to Ho- Giaal Miepher.l's taisoiii. 
The -weet llower bliainis with a l,eA-!airii 
bcaiitv and vigor In the gard-n id (osl. 
Hevveti has a fresh attra-'oii for the lir- 
reaied. Another link has been ti-igeil in Hi- 
Cliatli flat binds the stricken hoii-ehold to tie 
skv I'l ace to the ashes Ilf the lllfto sleep-r, 
and |»‘ ice lo the tempted hearts of t ’lo-e who 
love him till Hie) meet him In a li 'lt  -r worl I 

T. It I'll-till:-e - - «  — a
M ill;* . Little Nettie, Infant daughter of 

lleory and M. J. M)ers. wa* Imrii Feb 
la*;, and dlist ol congestion. April lx. i » " .  
Little Nettle ha* gone to .tin her little liroHier 
and s,-teis> In tlie liomeiil Hie lile-t. .Site wa* 
altliogettier tia> lovely to n-iuain long in this 
xpi siiditeii world. The I.oril has sent Ids 
angel iio-ssetikei aiid taken her to himself, 
and -‘loiild we iiol be rextrneil to the will ei 
Hie great Creator and I’leserver of all tlini/s 
xliict t.isoarn dear *on ha* sa'd, "Suffer llHIe 
cldlilreii to come unto me"'.' di. what a 
g'l-rioux consolation II sh'inid be to ali true 
Irellelerx In the laifd .lesus Clirisl. tlial helias 
said. 'NK auch I* the kingdoni ol iMsI. " May 
Ihe Igiril couifiirl the hearts of the bereaved 
iiaients and brothers and si'terx .d little 
Nellie, and may they la- tnade to leel that 
they have aiMither tie In heavi-n. G<h| grant 
that It may be tbe means o f ilrAwliig Ihe fain- 
II) iM-arer to hinisell day they at last tihd 
a hoiue In he wen and ine-t the loved ones 

I who luive gone before. J. J , Sa vpKiix,
—  •  ■

.lA‘ ' sox.—4i. It Jackson aras Nitn Hec. 
14 s<ij, wrasConrerte.! and .olt.ej the M. K. 
C i.rcti, ttouth. In the sii-iinier ol lx-, s i-n  
Was hix aronh. m th<- esHniatlun ol his pas- 
bd and IbeoA.i'ials ol the Honey Grove clr- 

- cult, that at the fourth qiiarterly conterenee 
I ol that year he was made a stearanl o( hIx 
church, which 1 e -e he hlled effn-ienHy. until 
iHal called hiiu to a isrsilion higher Uian 
could Is* ciTen him in the chnr*h aiililant, 
April h-. |xx*. II.- wax happily roartled lo 
Mias leila Hat -'k. July, I* '; .  I had im 
(iHNiglit at the liu.e I ■•erfomied the niarrlagc 
cerenioiir that I w<< -I sshhi becalled u|ein In 
attend hi* funera . Bok Jackson wax iruly 
pmmising-a man pos-exsing a imble heart 
and a high Chrlxtlat. rliaracter. lie  seeme 1 
to have ireeii waiioxi a nuHith prevnms of his 
near approaching drath, and expresseil him
self a* ready. IL- leaves a wlte, UHier. 
mother, several Id.-Hiers and s.sleis, and a 
large circle of trl-1 ■!* lo nHinni for him May 
GxkI bie-s the bx-r. ivnl. \\. M Al;iiWs<-\.

•  - - —
W ivrg ii.—H'.eil. i-n May I, I * " ,  alter a 

pmlrac.ed Illness x. -gn ATrgtiila, danghler 
of Bps  Wni. aiel Mary Ann WiubT.
fxhe wa- born « '.-l. ' 1»T.*. aiiil wa* ihercinre 
In her ninth yeat. HXe wa* attacked willi 
tueniDgilis som - 'ix  weeks ago,. and though 
the attack wax —-veie *he woulil perlian* have 
surclvid but lor pneiimfmlacontrai'fendurliut 
the ns*-nt esdd « jell, -rlien »he wa* so emaci
ated hr her long c-m' lement. Bhe was dedi 
rated lo God In infancy, ami during her slgirt 
Hie exemid-ii.si the |sissiblltt) ot living up to 
tbe apoxtie X It'iurg'lion, "g iv ing no offence 
III anything." btie wa* a member nl the 
BethW SumUy-sehiad, also o ( the llterar) 
arlMol at that place, of which the writer of 
this wa.s teacier. ami who ran testify to her 
geuUe, kind and loving dispositmn. Her 
death makes many sad tiewris-father, 
mother, brother, sister and all who knew her 
They can otdy be mmlorted by Hie assurance 
that the lawd gave, and the lAKd has taken 
away, and he dorth all tliinrs welt

u.
Pi oai A. Tf 11« ^

IlK i.l.— Andrew l*rice Hell, son of John and 
Jane Bell, was bom In I'70 and died March in. 
ixss, |*ri,-e. as he was lamiliarly rallexi. i>ro- 
feseed rellgloti two year* ago, at d jolneil Ihe 
M. K. t'hurrii !<oiith. at Bell Chapel, since 
which tinie he ha* been, as I am inlornisd. a 
model young man. This has prortdavery 
sad dispensation of I’rnridence to hi- dear 
mother and ihc larolly. Ilia father having 
died sev'iral years ago, his mother was look
ing to him a* her support and comfort In her 
kmehness and declining Hie, which made it 
very hard for her to ilv e  him up. ButGoil 
ssAt ti; to call him away from luvnl ones on 
earth to his home beyond, where iloubtlesv 
there ha* heen a hanny meeting with loved 
ones gone before. Widle he cannot come to 
yon. dear mother, yon ran go to that bleased 
home where there will be no iiiore parting of 
loved ones. Hix stckiiesx wa* of slinit dura
tion, doing Its work very rapidly, and of 
course his siitTerirgx were very severe, but 
were xome with much pa’ ience and fortitude. 
God bixss the mother and brothers and sisters. 
Mav they all be guided by the gra X' and Spirit 
of Gild to a home in hi aven.

_____  JOHN X. Ha VI'.

.l AMr.'.-'lliDmas H. James wai born May 
I, |x|.’>. Ill I'hlladelphia, t'a.,aiid raine to lexas 
III 1x37: was in the Inilian war in Ix:zi uinb-r 
Capt. Nail. He was married to .Miss LetIHa 
Kcclor Jan. 13. H fi He was ccnveilcd on 
iilg Sandy rns-k, Hrn/’urla county, 'Texas, in 
ixy., and jolmxl the ,M. F.. ('hutch. South, in 
which he lived a consistent incml» r until the 
day of hix death. Match It. Ix'*, He died of 
heart di.sea«c. leaving Ids wlte and four chil
dren. grandchildren and a large circle of 
friends to inmirn hl« loss. The battle of llle 
was siiceessfnlly longht. and gaining victniy 
over death, he eiilenxl into tlie rest that re- 
maineth for the people of Gisl. He served 
in the ehiireh wliieh tie loved ax steward, 
trustee ann mcmlH>r ol district and annual 
conferences for a imml>er of years In all 
these relations he was faithful. He was 
known by many In the Texas and West Texas 
Conferences. Ills hmiie was the iireacherx' 
home; many wlio crossed liefore him and 
others Hus side Ihe river of death, tound a 
resting place In his house. “ .Mark the perfect 
man, and lichold the upright: for the end of 
that man is |>eser,’ ’ K II. Ho i.iikimik

Mustang Liniment
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N' k* |*t I.t li •! - . ‘ r*i.i.t m»a1 Fa* f**in. r I('x-

W il l ia m s . - Sister Sarah I ’auliiie W lllUms 
fnee Drake.) was burn In the lown of .Matv- 
gorda, Texas, April lx. ixiio, and died at her 
lioine InCuero. HeVVlttcounty.Texa-,.April 10, 
ixxH, twister W illiams was a tiaugliter o f tiie 
Uev. K N. Drake, who fo ra  muuberof years 
labored In the East Texas Conter-ncc. On 
.May ti. 1878, she was married to Bro. T  ,S. 
Williaius, o f  Cuero. .•vister Wiliiaiiis was 
tianplly e.onverted when but a ctuld, and 
muled with the M. E. Church, SuuHi. siu- was a 
precious Cnristlan woman, beloveit liyall wl::i 
knew her, and her life, thoiigiisliort.liail amost 
blessed ll.lluelice lor goiKl upon laiiiily and 
trieiiils. For (he past two or three years her 
liealth graduall.v ilecllned until at h-nirih >he 
was compellisl to keep her room, Imt though 
a kreat sniferer. site bore It all with woiider- 
ful piitiemM anil fortituile, aiiil as sh,.,aw the 
end steadily approacliuig, though regreUiiig 
to li-iive her dear children, le tshe was meekly 
resiiMieil to the Master's w ill. H'-r Bihle was 
never far away from her and slu- iiel|g!it,-d to 
bear the sweet songs ol / on  sung. e-|»-eliilly 
her two lavorlles. “ Is n it this Hie l.tti I o't 
Belli,iii;e> and “ GxHu riiig Home." (Jur dear 
si-ter passed most peaeefully away, and is 
now safely housed In the “ .Saiiifs Lvcrlasliiig 
Best.'' ,siie leaves hehiiid a liiistiaud aii-l 
three precious children, who are uideeil 
■‘ bmved down heiieath a load ot gri. I,’ but 
(ii d i-aii li'iid up the brokeii hearted; and we 
pray that they may be taithful unto d.-aHi, 
that there may he a happy reuiiioii iu to aveii.

C. ,1. 0 \ l KY.

MAii'U.ii.t. The undersigned coimiiittee 
aiqi liiited by Hie seco id quarterly conterenee 
01 Oxford cireiiit to draft i‘-s dutlons of coii-lo 
leiiee lu the case of Brother W. B Marshall, 
dece,isc(l, submit the tolloivliig reiiorl: 
Wbereas, It lias pleased our Heavenly Fattier 
In Ills providence to remove troni the church 
inilltaiit t.i the church triiuiiphaiit our worthy 
brother, W. B .Marshall, therefore be it re
solved bv Hie (juarferiy eontereiu-e of Oxford 
circuit, .'au fxaiia Hisiricl. West Texas 1 ouier- 
ence, Metliodlst Episcopal Church .-ioutli:

I That 111 the death of BroHier .Mardiall 
this clleuit has lost a falHiful and Uselul stew
ard. and theehuroh an etli-ieiit and exemida- 
ry nieiiib. 1 .

'). That we record wlHi profound gratitude 
t'le fact that Brother Marshall, in his life, 
gave sati-faetory evidence of the new life atui 
of a w’eli-fi.hhde t hope of Immortality.

3. Tlia'we tender to hix hi'reavisl tainlly 
oiirsin- te i-oDdolence and sympathy lu this 
Hicir kill ction.

t 'That a copy of these resolutions be (ur- 
lushed the faniily, one to the Llano itnral.aiid 
another to theTt.x.X'Ciiiti'TlAN Anvin atk  
for pnbileation, and that Hie same be recoided 
ill the i lurnal uf the - .i.iterenoe.

\V. T. BfTl.Ki;,
.1 C KliiVAlilis 
/ v  II \A'. H k II a i .

( ’OMIIII.
ITnaiilmoiisly adopted by tlie .(Uarteily eoii- 

ferciiee,
llooHi's I'nii-Ei. Texas.

M< .III.I AX.—Haiuiiie; I'ln-on, Hie weet 
little—mill Jolin I, and Julia A McMillan, 
p-isscl ipiletlv (nim the eiiibr*ee ot l ived 
oiu*n into the loviiig arms of Jesii* April iiith. 
Me was ls,ni .xepi 7, I '- i ,  making him ii,arlv 
eight ye.xis ohl He wa* taken straiigelv ami 
s<-rlous|y III satiinlay iiigni and vleid-s| his 
swreel spirit UII to God at IU:Ao o .-|<N-k 
W’idiieolav. He seemed <xeiselon« of ap- 
prose'iliis •I--XH1 tr-iiii Hie lieginniiig, saying: 
“ Holler Hie d.H-t ir cAh'l cure m e" lli* 
iiiiiid w as w-ll Ilia ure.l lor one of his years. 
a;id es.a’i' ally del lie know aiel lov- thedeir 
txsvior. wtiie I knowhslg - an t mv--p-e|iir--«i 
hiiii loi a triniiipha'i' ami u-a -etui (b-a'ti No
otie c iIlM have wiltiess,x| litre llauiiuet's 
death and Imt ti -lleve In Hie reHg|iiu „t r'lil I 
Inaat. W hen lie saw |il> time i:.;ir.iai-titi,g lie 
r illed all the I .lull) ah (lit him and o-.e by 
one he put his ar IIS a'o iml their ne<-k- .m-i 
gavelheni III* dying kl--.. and a* hr-k— e 1 
Ills dear iiiaiiinii lu- saoi: ' Mamma I s<-e 
I n- lord les:i-, ami he has me tiy 'he li ml, 
a'Ml I niusigo.'' A little lau-r he said. "stand 
a-lde, niAiiiiil.1. All I let me seewh'i they ale 
lor I see t'leoi r  -.It. iL " • And a« Ir- *Ald HU* 
h -p  ilntisl away with Ids h iger I I-  then 
gaveinsiriicti III* - iri-ernlng hi* o .1 nrss|-,i|. 
ary hen and lltth- r'ni-kenx. sayTig' ‘ Take 
rair-of Hiem. nixiii'iit, and when they are 
sold kive the ino'iey lo the mlssumar. ' 
Kinw'ly. when Hi" inomeiit of depirlurr 
caiii--, h- lo Ik e  I up and-aid ".li-re's Hi* 
ganleii, maniniw. opi'ti the gate and let me 
wa!k III, lor I must g-i "  1 hen angels’ haml-
o|H-red the “ b,-a>i'ilal gwtes" and hix happy 
spirit en|ere.| ixetr "peaily portala. ' All 
Were lliipr—soil, I ,r T. S s-ine| tha- a divine 
Ilil1ii"iice U.teil the bsHii II. If wersHild only 
pull aside the curtain and xe • him at the Ire* 
Id les-is Ironiing ni ireoi hlseverla'tlng love: 
The L■•r■l |xiiir the healing balm Into the 
raA,shell hearts of those who nionm (or him 
a-Hi brihg them -se i to bow with ll%mniet a' 
the Savior's leel Wf, II. Ct; aw 1 oKli

l.iat- At.t. I I A VA

.Sqntt —Harro-t Ann Stnllli wa. horn m 
soiilliern |«t1 Id Wise cwinty, 11 bniat) 
|s‘.s By a-'-lili-nl *he drank some e ineei.- 
Iraieil lye about jtec.'Ju. !*-• wbt -'. r-aus<-il 
lief Inn at to clowe ;ip »o that xlu- -i.uld l'.o‘ 
i-al, a'ld she lirgan to (letixh with hunki-; 
and (iT over twelve nHMith< bebe • n -r 
iti-ath she rxMlId mil xwolluw solid (nml, but 
could at Hiiiex dtllik ai.ythinr a ll-i'.iid
fiirai. At other tliliex xlic isc.ild 1,1,; swai.ow
any!!"<k amt *he gradually wasteil sway 
with inn. I, siifferlrg, pain and hunger uti'd 
death c.ime to tier relief, on April 1 " '
LIILe llatlle was a xweet-spirilist c  | .s '1-
loved lo-r dear papa, wlm niounis i.er lox* 
She loieil her dear Savior and l•<•■l. She 
lovixl the SuiiiUyr srhnol and always iiatk a 
delight In studying her Sunday- --'.isil iisxi.n 
and when the SiiiHlay scIhmiI wa* n-organ;. -1 
al sand Hill, In Match, .he *ai.. .he wa* go. 
Ing n  her Aunt Cornelia’* cla»-. b-il *he wa* 
never able to atlend a single tin: . b;it would 
xtiidy the lesson every week W le xhe w t- 
affllcted her Aiml sallie >mlH wa* her '•ou 
xiant idirae. her dear mother hav .“ g p:i c- ded 
liev lo the liettcr land about Ic .r yeor* Her 
.Aunt Sallie, like the giiaMian angel who 
keeps vigilant watch over hi* appointed p.. 
grim LiixHigh life, mode it her spsrial b 
new* to attend to her want* and always re 
s|MMided proniptlv to all id her 1 alix, and wii: 
pleasure oiluiinlsteei il to t er. 'h e  brea'lml 
out her life with her head In her Aunt *a - 
lie'* lap and on her papa > hand Butb;.>sxd 
be the name of Hini that gtvelh and taketh 
away. A\ r mourn not ax thnne that have no 
hope. Bui in the re--irTeelloti room wi- ea 
peel to inset our dear litlle Hattie at the igbt 
hand of 10 x1. where there wilt be no nn>r. 
porting sintering, pain or hunger. Hr,,. A. 
J. W orley, of He-aiiir station, nreorhed ' er 
fr  leral sermon, lixxl ihx** all thing* well ainl 
we submit with *0(1 tieart* to lid* dis|ie'i*a- 
tlon of hix Crov iderie. .May He give '• 
gra<-e to hear up under Hilx onr great hi leave 
nieiit Her loving pa|ia.

•I.AVll . .\. SviIT
.Ai ' xoiia. Tr.XAx

T id w k i .i.. — Sevella Klizaltelh T idwell, 
daughter i.f H. V. and Aiualey Tidweli, wax 
born Oct. 8, lx7.'i, and ilepaitod this life May 
7, isxs. Slie died very suddenly o f apoolexy, 
to whlc't she had hem hulij'-et all li“ i H e. 
She eiiibiaei-d relivii.n soiiii yea*' ag.. 
sought pi-riiiisslon of her father to jolti itie 
church, as I learn several time*-. Last .July, ut 
a cam|) miefing tield at Steel's Creek by 
Hrii. Heeves, she joined and lived .1 dovoteU 
ChrlsHan until God called her to her leward  
H er father preceded her two months and si,' 
(lavs. Her mother had gone .<11 some year- 
before. anil she had not torgotlen the lesson.- 
of oheilience taught iiei. The iiiglit befon- 
ber death she was heard saying her prayers. 
She leaves one sister, brotiii-r, coii'liis anti 
relatives to lunu'h her loss. W e  sorrow uot 
as those who have no hope. W e e p iio ’ .k ili- 
dreils. .Sevy (as she was ckIIis I) has gone to 
h w  heavenly home to live with God ami 
ar.geis lorever and bask iu Ho- Miiishiu -o t  
Gild's love. Heed from pain and sorrow. .May 
G od 'iinctlfv  this dispeiu-atloii of h s provf 
lienee to the salvation uf tii'any and -ave  ii- 
all. ______ _________ 1 ; Oi l -.

Col,M.A.S.—.lames Matthew Coliuaa was 
boi-ii in ’̂■■mis(•ot county. Missouri, July. 
|s.'i', and dii-il April 13, Isxs. A t the age of 
hltcen he m ule a professiim of religion and 
united wlHi Hie Cumlieriairt I ’reshytenan 
( liurcli. He came to Texas in 1x7::, where In 
was married to Miss Susie Turiii-r Oct. 1 , 
1"1. He and his wife then unitixl with the 
M. K. Church, South, in which they lived e.x 
emplary lives till the .Ma-ter l•alll•l then, 
home. .She preceded him t'l th" I'arudise ot 
God about six iiiimths. From tin* time ol her 
(leatli be seem. il to cherish th“ th .light that 
soon he wouM meet lier on Hie uih-r shore. 
He leaves three (irp'iao chil'lrcii upon the 
charity of a .'-lid an'l thougtitlesx world; hin 
they have loi log kimlri-il Aiid Christian lieart.- 
to care tor Hicm ami guide Hiem to the liome 
wjiere fatlii-r, motlier and i-liildreu will meet 
to part no more. Bro. Colmaii wii* :id.:'.f!;l 
son, a loving lirotlier. aih-voted huslmtid. ar. 
Htfi<etlonati. lath-r an I an exeiuplary ( 'tirls 
tiau. To the li-ieav-xl relatives and trieiid> 
we would say. weep nut tor tho'e w ho «|eep Ir. 
Jexus. Tliey are like Hi - rambiw, stimlmg 
with iiimfiHit resting In the (iirdeii ut E len 
where .Aide once guarded Hie gates ut 1 ara 
ili-c alone; It is suii she-hliiig it* r.iys ul 
i rystallne light all along Hit- siK-i-es-lv" ages 
ligtitingiip the |iatli way ot h'lman -u'Teritig 
anil will cuntlnne lo shim- hutil -lesusshal. 
trluiiipli over deatti and Hie grave, with the 
iither loot resting out in the kiiigdiuii ot Gm .

A. .M. L aw  u k N ' t.. L. H
Win ; \i:v.Texas

H i 'I V '.— Mrs. Fimiiia s. Humas t 1 . - Lar 
field 1. w-i'e ot Mr. F H. Hiiiiiis, w ista ir: 
June ’. Is ; ; diisl nl (■imsuiiip';oii in H,ee:ty 
ol Ty.ei xinlih county, 'Texas Apiil ;• 
I " ' ,  al X 30 a. III. tsiie was an lep'iaii at '.ive 
vearxotxge, wlien taken Inin Hie laiu.iy id 
i-evi K. GiMaimaii. a giMsl, t.'lirisllHii ge::t>  
man. I niler the cate nt him and li:* gwH. 
wife slie rei'elved a religiniix trailing, .'be  
iiliied fill-.Nli-ttiodist Cbiirch, South, ill earlv 

llle. Ilf which she leinaiiied a iiiemlnr tititl! 
ahiiiit lour vcAfs ago. wlien her liii-oaiid prn- 
(• • " “•1 r.-llgion and ; lined Hie Itantlst C ’lu r h  
ami site J innsl tliat braiicti ut tlie Cl.i.stiM. 
el.iirch with loin. Tn ' j y  tlia* she was n cuii- 
sis i-nt nl.•ml>e^ Is not g'lo'.igli to say. Sin 
w .i'K  it ,'ll i-l C lir l-"a r  ntiHI death 'eier<s: 
her relation t.i Hie eiiuri-li i,ii earth and s ’.a' 
Jiilne I Hie i-hureli tiimiip'ivi*. If w,',-my  
privili-g - ami proht to vi,ii n -r durinr*.'." Ia«' 
lour mnritlis (d her aMlicti >1., It w a - .';dixx1 
a tH*m-.|ic l,,'i to hea- her Mlk ol le* • ai.i 
her lieavehiy hoiii"; (d her ilev <,.e-raii(! 
and kind iieigiiteirs 1 liive t ie v l  .-t-', 
Hm ' w * will out have dvl ig grac • until the 
di tog hiior. hi(i Sister It iii'is h.i-1 P t.i live 
w l'h  All I dl l ii'it have I 1 .i*k It hi Hi • L - ir ».* 
dea'li xh • w.A-(•mscnMi* ii.,'l| the la-; iu(. 
dl( d ir.uitoihah'ly. Mo- leave* 1  hiixtH|-,d ar.^ 
thr-'ceiililrcn  son- ., ttic e de.t (••ght yea-- 
old. Hie ii'hets six and lot.t :e -px -;;\ . ,y 
Mav the ieird In-Ip t e b -e iv e d  hiispx! (tarv 
tAtller lotrA.il t'l •.II l-l Hi" W IV t l''V 'iiL...,(.* 
g'l a -t li  • III ••'let w-i. triine,!. at.,; nke lie! 
mav H.ey never it. 1.X-; Ir mi t| •' F--t t n- 
eninto i amt sti Xiiirog-111*111 of Hr «. !• imi- , 
will eitl h « a't, niiofi I "  w h it iCi.g ihvvrf 
said when li.-i'iid 'l it 1S4. I ( c.i:: ; o
liii'k agAln. !i It I can g 1 1  • - ' t .. .
oof If yon (■ mid r i l l  x i ,v i  i; 1 0 0 1 l.i ■« tt- 
siitler with that dri-a-H.il d iseise; fji,t u -i. .-an 
g-i to tier "it. Hdnk ol th .h m.e -s-.-ei '.her*' 
she, like Hie .XAv.tii, IA- gone o,-io.‘"  yni.
May you and ....... . *0 i v 'tim ' v,m w ill
have a hep.i) b'limon m txat t|.,ni.- wtier, 
Hler-'Is lio Hues'(1-xl'li \V \ in .A N ,,,

C U R E '°r‘si D E A F
 ̂ r»-71-R p^Trvr

I » »% | r  l•... HB P r t f r r U *  ||«*. 
M«r* ibr llrMrtna <**»«Kcke’Y4l«f

I ' 1  ̂ Pte
A  • * • 't: 'ibn* i».,ldrA,RB» ri*i5»w*^  t*x

'*4at*ii#t. »h»*rw-*s
Hn«**f.»| nifaltN

IWBI \- «  \ x^i. Iaa*
rRi*4lMA<4«l I

O U R
Climate Is so 
Changeable 1

Tx.L O'.rtS’CtC,
INOICItTION,
LIVPR COixWLAiNT, NaUSKA.

xfl'lLraATIliM,
C0MtTIPAT<0>«.

.x-WRIklS FCASPS 
<>ICK HPADACHCS. 
IVtPCWSIA,
TIZZINCrC.

Ac., Ao., Ae-« Ac.
Ir

LASUTUOC 
LA NOUOR. 
OtBILITV,
LOCBq* A!>AITITC.

T«rr«nl • 
SciU tr Ap«rl«nt.
I w ' 4* a’ •*•1* I

r *-.

NEBVES! NERVES!!
WhxAt terri »•*  ̂ ?t e w«H ‘-t

hef r- llif « \. X f
HMdachc. NeurDl(i«.

Indictttion. Stoeple' nf •.
N«rv( Prostration. 

Ail «Urf ifi tV -1 N - - i rAvfc*
iK'Rtic can bt curc« >

( •(.Rine'j
Qmbound

Fo r T h e  Nervou.3 
T h e  Debilitated 
T h e  Aged.

TH/S GREAT NERVE TONIC
A'.’ - 111-' : ‘ -t i mc.hr f.̂ r • n r.|
tliit n* f the Kidney*. Liver., n.I Blood ' 'i 
•lii* i\ • >mpany v- a* ir-'u’ilc'.

It i' .t Nl rvr F' • \lier.*tivc. I
rt-'-I I Piufriir, I't.it »hv it
CURES W H E N  O T H E R S  KAI U

fl.OO a Bottle. '-'end f.>r full i*.»r-
w e U S  RfCNMROSOfif f. CO., hopnetort,

BURLINGTON. VT.

Mustang Liniment
MFXli'AN Mr«TANW.IN|VFNT i*«l' .ifh mm »«.

’Kl«, V AKt.U buCARTA and all iNr ARAATI' R.

O
Tbe BL'TEB S 'O U IO C ia 
Ueued March and Bapl.. 

leach year It  ta oo enep- 
Iclcpcdia o f uaeful lafor- 
'malion for all wbo pur. 
ihaaa tba luauriea or tb* 
iieceaaitiea ot Ufa W a 

ran clothe peu and (uralob pou with 
all the neceaoary and uooeeaaaorp 
appllan, -.-* to ride, walk, danca, alaep, 
rat, flah. hunt, work, po to church, 
or stay at h..me. and lo varioiia atiea. 
atplea and >|.iaotlttca Jual fleure out 
what I* r> .(uired to do alt tbaae thinpa 
COMfORTMLT. and you can make a fair 
cxtiTTixieot the value ot the BUYERS' 
GUIDE, which will ba rent upon 
receipt ct 10 centa to pay postape.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 Rictiicma Avaaue, CbicacoiIU.

R. a. OARNETT.
Mar-jfaiiurar

CISTERNS
Wr i* foi

R«TlM d FiTee«X«ltv

Racii c:iiern .• flrgt to* up at th<» tbep. poi 
fttf-d, and each ttavc numbered, m tnai 

any ore can art them up. They are tnen taaan 
down and packed n bund et foraa!piL?nt to 
any port'on of the (*ountry. Primed d rect oisa 
f'U aeuinr tilt in 'o accomnAmra each e.atem 

Addrati R. 8* GARNETT. 106 and 106 
Church atreet Calvattnn

INCINNAT1 BELLpOUNDRY GO
.i.'Ct'- '«'ix't,.Wt«^.i3T0THt

BLYMYCR MANUFACTURING C8.. CA-ataoji wTs 1800 TTstiaowxL:.
ElUS CHUhCH.SCHOOL riREAlAWKI

k a Y C  *  CO., t*om lawUl«,X fb
i Water St, Ettab'd IML
B E S T __________
F*r <a«r«aRs i — rt «••*««,a«aw.ie, I ip« atar»«,

A«rrfl<Nf C'-rerr
AM Tia BELU

Mustang Liniment
y \ \ \|r\\* M**ST\:S* I.IMMKNT. . Mre* rth>'U>ntk

,j..| • iMtv*.. Stt/T JutHir.
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IM tupfrior excMenop proven In mllllont of 
M ae* for more th«n ■ quurter of a ueiiturr. It 
li u*e<1 by the I'nlte t State* Oovernment. Kn- 
Mtted by tat bead*of the Great ITnIveraltle* a* 
tM Btronxeat, 1‘ureat, and moat Healthful. Dr. 
race'* Cream Bakina Powder doe* not contain 
Aamonm. Ltiae. or Alum Sold only in oana.

PKtCE BAKING PUWUEK CO.
■■W VONa. OHIOAOO. *T. LODI*.

Ifttblishcvs’ Dcpavtmcnt.

CM.

Brat M M  Grricc—Houu No. 1.
(SroiteJ Flmir)

MAIM AMO SYCAMORE STS., DALLAS. TEXAS.

Por advert,alnr rale*, addrea* the Puhliaber*. 
The aubacrlptio.n pr.c* of Aovocatk i* $3 

Mah. in advanee.
All autaerlptmn* are dlacootlnued at date of 

•xpiration, exi'ept in caaea where we are 
•uthorlaed to eonllnue and aend bill*; aurh 
name* are p a.-ed upon our “perpetual" Hat 
The date on alwl alve* tiM> time of expiration. 
Renew In time to prevent loalna an laaue, aa 
back numbera eanaui a.waya be furniahed 

All Bin.tiers In artlv* work la the M R. 
Church. South, in Text*, are apenit and will 
Neetve and receipt for tuh*<'npcloa* 

■ubacribert aaklnx to have the direction of a 
paper ebanptsl aboiild t»e rareful to name not 
on,y the poatfifhee to which they with it tent, 
but a ao the one to which it haa b.n*n acnt.

If any auhaerlht'r fall* to n^ ive the .At>vi>. 
OATt rexular y and prompt.y, notify uaai onee 
bypoaia canl

Ail remhlanrea ahnuld he made he drx.'t, 
potta. nn'O. y ord< r, or rxpret* mo.Mŷ >.nie •, 
nxpreea or r> catered letter* M lanv ron- 
WARoni> IP Asv ornan wav i* ar ra t navKaa a 
Man. Naae ail money-ordera. draftt. elj., pay- 
a.hic to (haw k U as ock.

tCBSCRIPTION.
M l YEAR ...............
•U  MOUTHS
rMREl MORTMJ ........................
TO M lA C H E R S iha irp eca i

il 00 
. t 00 

iO 
I 00

Miait'wl <1* rltt fka(, 
rtwe eettree

fk t at UutUu, ruaie, ea

Mr. Ed Goode’s house wna demolished, and 
other minor mishaps tended to rraste psnie 
siuoDR both noimnls and people. * The son 
of Unvid Collier, a farmer of Cooke oountj, 
fell from a chair In which he was s|eepliii( 
into the tire and was oadly burned about the 
face and eyes. It Is feared he Is permanently 
blinded. * James Davis cut J. 8. Staggs, of 
Mesquit. In four places, and It It thought 
Staggs will die. *  Samuel Anderson, a 
farmer living uear Leonard, almost lost 
his life by being bitten by a copper-head 
snalie. * A  stockman named Keagan killed 
two Mexica* s at Val Verde, Texas. It appears 
to have been a case of self-defense. *  Du
ring a storm at Waco, May •>, lightning struck 
the house of Mr. Hardy and tore out one end 
of it. The inmates were badly shocked, but 
none seriously hurt. *  Jim Kattan killed 
Frank Murrell with a knife. They were two 
farmers (one being abusive through drinking) 
on their way home from McKinney. *  Two 
young ladies—Mary LeMore and Sarah Bol
ton—of Luna Valley, New Mexico, fought a 
duel as the tioale to a mutual claim of the 
the same sweetheart. Miss LeMore waasbot 
in the shoulder, but, recovering In a few days, 
she, closely veiled, sought her rival aad shot 
her dead. * Tite wife of Martin Cordova, 
living in Nacugdoche.s county, was murdered, 
the house burned and the deitd woman's body 
cremated. Due lira IVocella has been ar
rested ss the perpetrator of the heinous deed. 
All are Mexicans. I’rocrHasubsetiuentlymadiB 
a confession In which he rharged that Martic 
Cordova, the woman’s b.’eband, ttrst shot his 
wifeandthen set the house atire. Cordova was 
accordingly Jailed * Ked KIver reached 
above the highest water mark of '.H'nand many 
plantations alofag ita course iM« Hooded. * 
The body of a negro scliool teacher, who dls- 
appeaml from Imvemla, Wilson leunty, last 
January, has jiiat been dlscoveied In an old 
well where it had been buried after* man 
was murdered. 'I'wo negro men and two 
negro women have been arrested ax Me tonr- 
(ierers. * Will Ford .seriously rut J. M. 
Goff, both farmers of Ulll county. * An 
unknown party fatally sh«*t James Goiiar, a 
Mexican ulght-watchmaa over a pen of mnt- 
tiMis at .\bllriM<. * 1 Jgtitatng Muck a herd of 
fmirteen horses near Btepbensvllle. killiag 
three and knocking the other eleven do«n>. • 
hkl. 8. (irerii. a brakeiaon, was killed at linp- 
burgh, Texan. Feler Jeppei.iaa, a I’ruMlaa, 
was fesB'l Urad in .M» bed at laninison. * 
Uud Beerhrr, afftd tea yearAof dherman, gol 
hla foot iiuDg in the stlrmp aad waa dragged 
overt.AeNirlwbyhhihorHe. He ia aery badly, 
and It Is feared fatally, irurt. *  K. T. Marlin, 
while to charge of the .dierIT near Buffalo, 
was shot from ambuah by an uaknowa party 
and killoA * Wm. Kay <erlonely eul James 
Cheek, at McKinney. Cause, poHrVac ■ 
llortey On>ve liad a lire on tbs 10th, In which 
a yiNing aao named Kd UtniiU Mat bin life. 
Thniinanrial lomen. sliarrc.’ by a numitorof 
tlrnis. will reach bl%0uu. • Itailu.v Clark, of 
Hanley, aid Uivid ingrair. of 1 Marlsana, 
lint their rveideores liy Ure.

Treasurer. *  The canning factory at Paris 
haa machinery in shape and will start the ex
periment on strawberries. *  Henry George, 
the great agitator and prince of sophists, 
nominates U. Q.'Milts for Vice President on 
the Democratic ticket * The 8tate Fire
men’s Convention adjourned at El Paso to 
meet next year at Paris. * The Northwest 
Texas Union 8unday-school Convention was 
held at Wichita Falls. A  large attendance, 
deep Interest, many interesting addresses, 
and action covering every department of 
8unday-school work, are evidences of the 
success of the convention. * During the 
week paft a committee of tlie Texas State 
Grange, consisting of W. A. 8haw, of Dallas, 
A. M. Kellar and J. C. Isbell, cf Temple, 
visited Belton, Waco, Corsicana and Waxa- 
hachle to receive the bids of these places for 
location of a 8tate Grange Fair. At each 
point much enthusiasm was manifested, and 
no estimate can be made as to which will se
cure the coveted prize. *  The Texas Press 
Association met in Dallas, then weat'to 
Austin on a whiz. * Some of the Teitas 
legislators complain of the acoustics of the 
new eapitol; they want to hear themsel *ss 
talk, as It were. *  Mr. O’Leary,of the 1 'si - 
las News, went home late at night and found 
his wife watching a big snake that liad b^ 
some means gotten Into her room. Mr. O'L. j 
dispatched his snakeehlp In short order. * * 
The Diocesan CenneM of the Episcopal | 
Church met in GaFreston, M.iy 10, Bishop 
Gregg presided. A  large attendaoee wa.-, 
preaent. * The 8tals Firemen's meeting at 
XI Paso during the week was largely at-! 
Sended. * Kerens, Texas, haw decMed to! 
iaeorporate. * Hunt county’s taneabte val-  ̂
ues will run a million md a half over last 
year. •  The widow of M. 9; Jelmaon. 
killed by the 8«ata Fe Kead, recfwerec) prs,- 
OW) la a Clebunto court *  The enreUmeat 
of Clebame schoeds was 70, and fhey elesed 
witli »M g  Dicnic May 11. •  Col. i>>ttuo.»f 
Goliad sonnty, soJd '110 beeves delivered '.n 
his pastnve at SMO a-head—about the best sale 
ever mai> In that ssctlou. v  The .mmigrw 
Uon era els bearing legitimate fruit : a iiitT 
la out giv'.ag DenlsAo Hve imaginm? rail
roads, and Is "gnuatotiuenl”  In other re- 
tpacta.

A  Skin Without Blemish
E v e r y * nerworic uf •iiilor}St'Cuct«, vHob,

anil {tort'iiv the aklib «’ou«UiitI> renew* U«etf, atiAi 
not only with ii«  ecA«cU‘Ma but with
lUnutiirul futii'tlon.i4 acUod, t*llm iiiiil«» all wn«tr, 
accumuluti.'O’ uiiil ill«AM«A‘ . Ilcu c f. a akin without 
'llomUh im-aUN n»or« thAii U 'aiity : It iucaIib health 

I ’lT K l 'IU  *ti4 <reat «kiu cure, aud It 'T tr ir iU  
an ext|ji*tc oklu lN*uutlller, |>re|iwrc<J from 

Its iXtemall> , aikI ( t TK L'Ma U i: » o l v c >t  .the a«‘W 
b li» il pitrltl«*r, 'ltt<*riiallys cure every npe4 l»* o f  lt»r 

(JlMrt^nrliiu, .ichlnut M’aly anti i»liu|il> 
(liaeoAsNi o f tb«' *kln. iHal|i auJ blooil» w't*i Iom  
(  f futr, from to m r<*fiiU.

I  have Buffered all my life w.'th «kin iiiBcBieB o f 
dtfforeut kluita, and have n<‘vcr found i>ernunetit 
relief, until, by the uJvlce o f n 1a*i.> frland, I noed 
your valuable i ’ l'TurK.K K kv k ih r m . I trove them 
a thorough trial, lulng alx bottle* » t  the ( l TK i K.v 
ICKBo lv e n t , two boxes o f 4 I T I it  KA, Olid M*\eti 
fakes o f C fTH  IRA Ho a i*, and the re» Hi a a* jii-t 
wbat I had l>een told il would In* — ff < < uf .

IlKM.K \V.\I>K, UlchnM.nd, Va 
IUfereBre,4i.%V. I.ullroer, Urutfuist. UK

“ sf llh

(Rvuevnl ?letu>s. I

A  BivSoelon.
A  ifm<i pxploTion In bapeaiwnt of 8t. 

r)H>r» Cathi^ro^, HulTftlA S ,  V.« 
wrortMl that noblo wMttcv tht* r**t w«vk. 
Tho Mtdinic wa** ralnoct li 00

I hare Ihvii ,ilT4 riiMi fo ra  ttreat man> yeai 
I ijmI bliMMl. to hit h k.A* Paused me to ha\e m m  • «  »li 
iti> blM|̂ .̂ \|y h.irat* were In a M>lld sore foi »\er 
a year. I h-«d tried almo«( e\er\thtiiu I e<mld h« nr 
ot, but ha«i id 'e ii u i'a ll Iio|h*« u f e «er W ing rored, 
when I OtoW the ad'ertiwm ent o f the 4'tTtiL 'lM  
lU.RKDIK*. I IIMhI oIN* iH>V o f I ' lT tM  Itt, 'IM 
(Mittle (»t KMT, aiel oi»e eak«* ot Ho a I‘, » u I
Miu n«»w able to do alt ni> ow ii w sirk •

MR‘ . KANaVIK i-TKM \ l:T , f-taunfm, Ite

Have Jiitot uiM’il )*iur I ’tT iC l’nA or
«>oc a f Ri) |lrls. ami foumi It to In* Just whai It i» 
r«’(tmiim‘ndt‘d to In*. M> damrhter to,uiall broketi 
out wO her head and lMMj},.iiid i Ih hair iNunineAeed 
to tiHue out. Now i*he In as sm(K>lh a« e\e‘ sh* 
to IBS. AAki shs- baa only iioed one Im»\ o f 4 r rh  t r v . 
•»4M mke o f  4 'iTM ruA  (NiAi*. and oim* Imsiiu* ot 
t 'l 'T K IK A  IlK sol.tR M . I AlmToreil tolth •
nniitlN-i o f d<H-ior*, but txi no awiH. I aia tollitnu 
to make Aflldavit tt> tlm truth o f the statement.

4iEOU«iK EAST. Mai-on, Mb il

9a«tkarn Bapttat OMvantI »a
Thia^Mly iu4>t 11 Va., May .1.

tlir fail Ilf htlt^M It ww found *41 del*- 
ware prwent aw follnwi* A ImIm m . fS 

Aa'^aaniR. D wifict Tf CrdtitUaHa,
P^Aiida  ̂ tioonrlAh *•; lid laa  Terr>M«y, 1 
ICritucXy, l.mÊ lana, ttf: Varoh*
na, *U0 l^aueaeee, Te>ao. V .^ n  a.

hoM everywhere r r ie e ,IJ fT K I R%. -sK’ ., ’•ovi 
. Ut.MiLVklht, #1 l*re|»ared by the l*<»nrK 

llRKa ANO 4'H».RK Al < •(., ltos|s>n. Mass 
M m  Ib'ttd for *' lloto to t 'llS'Hkltl |ttsa A«*-B. I.t 

Images, ‘a  llluslratioiisp and h*! teatliuonlaU.

K«>r lie Wto' .««-ar I have hoAl a s}MM les o f il( hihtr. 
M toi) ami idiui'ly hiiin<>rs tin m\ fa< e to tohu'h I 
hav* ai'ldiRNi a i/reat man) iiMlh<H|s>.f ln*Mtui«*ui 
tohhout sineisw.ahd which was siM*A*dll> alel eti* 
tlr«‘l> eur«it bv tin < t TK t lu  lit  •

Mn». I'HK.I.I*-'*, lla\i n*M. 4*.

Mers F*kln, sa iluaml Hair firt'servAHl aiel Is a,i. 
I !•> Iha* us* o f 4 I TK t*NA «*o«|-ttflo

n iU P l .E ^ ,  talarkh«‘ads, rest, roiorli, « ha)i|H-*l ^nil 
I IM  '») '111'* I'rel* tlts-l |.\ 4 I rK I nv 'SOAI .

ltd

tOucr the ibtntc.

II. C N
BusibsM Pnllur**.

1 -quidlw, aUai'hrd at Cleburne

ParaBarn' Alllanea and FollUcs. 
Ku 'TKK. Tex. May L —Whereas rertaln 

leading members of the Kansera* Alliance In 
T «s m  have taken It upnn Uie«<elrea to call 
■ coovrntHHi to meet In Wneo. on the iMIi 
isstsnt. lor piditicnl purpose*; therefore be It 

lleaolved. That we. the meiiiber* of llie *ub- 
Alllwtre No. .'iT. at Foster, look with nase 
■pprelien«’.aa u|on thi* mosre. tiMMigh nn«-»f 
Mrlnl, as teixting to draw the Allianre into 
potlt-rx, thereby diverting, dividing and 
defeating it In areoniplislilng tliose material 
advantages for which It baa been organi ed.

W. P. KgM< k, Serretary.

Taaaa iBctdanU,
A repevL HrrulaLoo to tbs-e feet lliaC Sie 

MlkMHiii : ’a*IA(- albrsw are to be mmi'eNt 
to I’aleidine's ar error tlflicaa on x wnal! 
srale have been <-yea<a at Palsntine to meM 
an is.'.ie irJaad l-y tbr Attorney -Hrnera; ae to 
demands or the IntaMllona and KroM 
.Nofthern skartor. * A  plenk and rnunn- 
ment a' ArtbigfaM> the puat wee a- drew a b.g 
crowd. “ TTie new eapMol taill tteg hae nose 
been tuniedr avrr to the Htale. Cie lalte.err- 
servtng enozgli of ihr price doe tbs canlTaal 
or* to inst.rrcuwNetlaai of srark xod agntnat 
any other GriWcta. * Jtfaa UI/xAath Nry, a  
arul->tre*N wd n deazredent of toe lanmna 
French Manhai, aa* rcaapfeted a Saat of late 
I , b. NenaJnr .*selitoa*ner, of T « m*, and i 
presen'-ed ’> to the Ltate * The IscMe A:*<^ ' 
eialMiauf JiderBr PliyMrlan* werV.naesataa { 
at Fort Warth tala week. * C. Whitney 
ACik, of tew tork. bought the 'to 
Hallway nod Fiaochiaes at Mirtlor. The road

duantreUs tooa-S
*l'te Num w i ijuantrsll llaadhod a re «*> p 

at8r la«(lik May II. Sixteen werw tgaaeni. 
On.> thlny-t.‘xee of U.s bai,f.* x.- - yet tolvr. 
All .WshSeJn MHsHiuri, exce. t a-e la CrLmi- 
do, one hi Kenturky aiixr torp in Ibsaf. 
The '.vro m Ter** are said t» be the w * -  
bralsd Frwak James an t btuatp AalDy. Mr.

I Janim >  engngeil In mensoOe buainae. 
bturap Aathy U a Me.hodX prearlicr—hi.: 
DOW engaged, we believe, as >- surer foi : m 

t Farrte.-si' Alltoace.

The-w<-. ‘ arpurtfyiBir am a -at k p - 
emni ll.v.. . .torsapan la .nske i t*, 
be«tia“ ii sae to mkeai II P< wxant.

W. C. Pfaeffle,

Clocl[s
WMOI.CWAI.I AMD RKTAIL

SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
S P E C  T A C ’ L E S .

Fine W a tch w o rk  and Engraving.
60S Main 8tr»«t Fort Worth. Tsxas.

A  Farm SlBk*
Mr ll.nry Winalon own* a little farm 

about the mouth of Ihiggy, on Ited river, 
twenty miles north <>f I’aiis Texa«. that wan 
overtowed during the late rains, so much so 
that the plare had t«. be abaisloDed. A Iter 
the Bund subsided Mt. WInaton wanted In re
turn botue. and then he found that about flf- 
gMo one* of hi* farm liai »uak out of *lght- 
iroe* fence* and all and now where hi* torm 
and crap was there I* a great lafca ol water.

groat aumy people have gone to the »ceiio. 
aa It present* a terrestial phenomena seMom

Coro far ■ydrenhoMa 
Dt. Arthur Spshu. ol Corpua ChrMi. T*x 

■a, who. not omoy aumths slnee, weui to 
|*arto to eoiMult Dr. I’a*teur regardiog the 
esm for hydraphoMa. rrrently arrived In 
Texaa diroct from l*Brlv IH. Npahn took 
wtth him from Texaa yooDg Chamberlain, a 
wn-ia-law of the groat cattle klag. Kenedy, 
who waa afflicted wtth hydrophoMa. but re- 
tuna permanently rnred. aad Ifr. 8pshn pro 
poaaa aatabllahii.g at San .Nntnnin a hospital 
for the ca n  i>f thi* di*ea*e. to be conducted 
upon tliu I*aotenr practice. He !«•  secured 
BlVffW la New York, and *'*i0u at iSau .Xnto- 
alo and *ay* he has a promise of S;o,,),K> 
■ore, which will be sufficient to establish the 
hoapital. This w.ll he the only l,o.pltai of 
Die kind to t.'ie I n.ted .states.

MlaaoUanaaua.
A wreck an tbo l*hllaiMpf m and ItaaaJxg 

Kalirrad. aenr Mount Came;, }to, Man's 
I caused by the exploaion rd a .mr of powder.

nuvilor of hsuae* near toe trank xwee 
I wrer'xed aad burned, croBUl.nr idkhi peotde.

will now beexiw..tod Norto amt .tooth. * * *
Hr. Mar toe. t.j the Farnirr*' Alt ance. *nr» j 
exehang.. srm’.tor tothal f.cmed Ir >xa.stw» ^
to be ortanLed In sevenU State*. • FoM ^  ^  ^
W.wth had a uaee mpeUng to prolM  agal.wt'

KW pool sxhirh tm. mivxweed Ice over owe! *■ "
h u n d fv ^ ro n L  • The U d W a t o r o u t o v a S •

WILL A. WATKIN & CO.,
137 Main Stre»t, Dallas. Texas.

i STIWAY AND FISCHEB PIANOS.
Thsa* c«4«bftottod Rianos are acknewle«lced by manufao* 

thjpars and muaroians alike as hiKhly superior inatrumants.
into the itow raplml laM Thursday. * xh e? * A tortolk Gisynlch
providinc ol mote suitnMe q u a itu rs  for Ir̂  
mue roiorod wowwn I* ifcamroemtod by the 
lunalla wiy ham manageaent ot the States 1'he- 
Fort Woitk Gazette ioactlbea ’toe prmeri 
qua.tera, aad tka awllaide pursue! ki tadtlut 
rare 7i of thtaanfort.jmlerlase. %.peruaaL', 
of the tiaaethe artirie will cwavtrma aay uxe 
that It Is to Ike Stale'* akaaw that Ala mattar 
haa uot rant bred atteattoa  are Uil*. •  Uunto 
rUle leviaa a tpecird tag t t  Isreriy ccata la 
arort a bow puMIc artiaal kalMloi;. * Farm* 
fV* mnI labortag mm at IJmestostocouaiy. 
represtmtlag tke Allianro and Kc.Rht* of 1 to 
hot, havo made cortain itoinaiid* . pt-n the ’.ocai

rays: The llrltMi stean ar Kenntaon nd. .ded 
with the freight ateaawr .^reaa. It wa la a 
denaeikg.arid the Kursiia went dou n. The 
Benniaan wa* lowed laio Varfolk batwy la- 
JureA 7be rrew of tio- F.u'aka were Wter- 
warda vlrhod up. * J'lhri inUim. on trial 
la lewdra. andrr the JrlSMe Art, <-2.argrd 
with kivttmg tenant* .a Ireland net lx puy 
raat.'arae <ealetirod to aix mosattis* iav «i«a - 
meet wAtoul labor.

z » x a k . 3 t r o

BEHR BR0 6 . A 
D ECKER BROS. 
MASON A HAMLIN

i:!* T A i2 .is H h o  m -

C O . *
AL«4t DSALSR IR -

W A i . 1.
AMO SH BXT M USIC. S TC

Bstohllaved into. Ai.eran> Pniiav.ux, ea- 
ir. doaivr la Fink  'r.an,.* ann Uvaaaa— 

whilaaali aad retail. Htafe Agent H mry F. 
M ilW  aad Chlckrosaa Ftaawi; Hnrdetl aad 
Faare Drgmn*: aim dnatth’* AaMWIcaa Urgaaa 

Demarracy which. II aot compl e l w th, near' ST'J
-vu'.l**'^NktoeCharrhoa. FIsre of the leadtng Ma- 
‘.T ’ I a-rtoi* aod Charch Cfyali ti at L>alla* nao 
• •** I mg oegao*. All iniweated la the sale ar par- I ...» Mill *».! »  tnatv

Ohit-uarr
Died—Dr. bt. Clair a? Forucy very •ud 

denly. Mr«. Emma s D.ma-. Ty>r April I 
Mr*. H. F. Moore Terrell. April ; 

J. B. Pancake, vorre.. Apiil 'JP. Mr». .1. W. j 
Fnrnl*h, Kinney co.a’.y. April 'Z*. Clark 
Morrows. I>oueltoa. A|i:i. 14. Mr*. J. I’. 
Stoimell. Temple. May Ja*. E Tonilin« n 
Fail*county, A p r i l M r s ,  E. A. Chutrlt. at 
Texarkana, buried at Mar«tial.. Wm. I’erry- 
man, a prnminet cattle luan, at San Antonio. 
Charles Judd, at Shetman. Tbe yo',i'.(«*t 
sonoi W. C. Van Hook, at Corsicana. Lee 
W. Willi*, son of IL 8. WllIK at (.alvc-h,;). 
I.CWI* Differ, a fanner of Ked River county, 
dropped deml from heart di-ea.se while work
ing In the held. Evan P t.raves, formerlyot 
Dallas, and for several year* city olitnr of 
the Oalvrotnn New*, but latterly of the 
Austin preas. died at the latter place of con
sumption. Young Pipkin, sou of Y. J. Crarl- 
dock, died at Corsicana. Sat Car-on, a lead
ing citizen, died at Arnold. Jell Weeke. 
died at Texarkana, (Dsirge, the baby boy of 
Mr. (icorge Murray, died at Cowlcana. Ml** 
Kate May Kilpatrick, an only daughter ot W. 
U  Kilpatrick, died at Hemi)*te*il.

rulmlnate to ar. Independent ticket. * i'>ai‘. 
ties bouming aU ox*r tv.ehtate. no ttica. c\ 
and canvmtioo* betag tke urilsr »t tbe dag— 
and also of the n c..t la many place*. «cme 
Umeftmes ia ->a.(K«*w * Galuaaton paid the 
entire J'*>v against i-a-vcaun. Bra/or.a aad 
Matago-dacouot.es by v * Immigratton 
As-seiaLto. liaives',,. sncw.s *ust how yo do 
a ..anJ-ocie t .ag w.iec. she toke* a not.re. * 
Ti e C.4Btu:-s.>.cegs ot Uarrls'to county have 
re*, 'Tad Lp«.3 a I ew co'jftoittse and cor.alder- 

la i. > 1 pysv. i., . ;< crystal'Jng atalse) the 
! seSexc • T_e .vrkansay Pres* Assoclatioo 
! tov,* n (.arts . t iexas during the week past. 

* A"orsey General H(.gg la detenalnad to 
ii.age the rai.road-s comply with the law. 
H* give* t:.ein fair warning to put their roauls 
i: good con lillon id be will proceed against 

And the people say, rah tor Gen 
Hogg. • liair. rain, rain overdowlng 
••reaius—beaten-.lown .small grain—waahed- 
, •> ..r i—are among the dlvonrmgeaaent* of 
tils i>**t week. * A liortIcultunU society o- 
axil ed at Paris atthC. Manton, I’realdenI, 
\V. L Bnrdett. i*e»ret*ry, ami Tom Beoad.

MASON A^HAMlT n . j 
W . ELLIO TT.
Tko latoar I  kmeu aaaBu by k rotiaMa ' 

lacharjr, amd oflkr Opacial ladursaaamto

Ohnrok aad M p i t  FurmHuro OrdaraA

(TALI. P A r S H  .s a m p l e s  S E IH  
O X  APPLICATION.

ta Ohor W rtU  ■ #  far Priaoa aad TeriM .
r*mw at piaaos nr angaaa will Bad A In umir ■ 
advaatage to addram asm Prtce* aad terms I 

Ilherat. IIh Travto Bt.. BkkRUAX.TkZ.' Name taw Paper

A -oker falls ot a o p iU lM  *o tlaaM that ke 
wdi not let well aaough loan wlthant 
arcurity.

Tutf s Pills
PASTORS’ MEMORANDUM BOOK

Send to SHAW  h  BLA YLO CK. Dallae
• r  frosa • « «  
toadp.drla

a dekiiaaesed. wheat*.
I o f  work ot biIbA  or

Malarial Regioas,
wUI riadTatC a n i N  fhe 
reataaraUvu ever otteraW (bo  aalfertac  
iaaa lM .

*1 gealal
Ife

Caaualtlaa.
Jerry Malone, of HenrleUa, was tiirown by 

his hor*« and killed. * Willie Adam*.--onof 
the proprietor of the Tyler Daily Courier, fell 
tbrougli a trestle work and broke his neck. * 
A  cyclone played haroc In McLennan eounty, 
south of Waco, May 10. At Robinson *lx 
mile* south of Waco, a residence of Mr. D. F. 
Crow was blown off It* foundaflons, the 
family aarmwly escaping; the Baptist church 
waa blown a hundred yarris and forti to piece*;

Try Them Fairly.
A vlaueoaa body, pare  blood. < 

aer* ea aaad a eboerf a l a* I ed w Ul I
SOLD BVERTWHESl.

H. J H BEN PERLEY WORE
DbWtoa

BnlHaiH t m d i.ai#Hip 
ll«ib .liihM?'*

Wb*«* '4 S4I ydSto* R*p:
>m*vi4t.f1t4rtogBf«ifN *'#a’.m̂***

,maammr*aaa> '.pp' wmpr.M# •'.R 1 TutaiOito. ** B̂drwime#* ««b _____
■cYeM to »to». ^  fcppme »  *-4%rtaH4Ml g^aartto ** A ’ e«rmlf dFawinwc««.|^y«y *sf^f
q<f .** Clba-Sgb TlM l■ «> MitpmaltoRlSSaRRSai^,

flL*iW j |»a are * -
-**«** .Tb4f4i»

;aaaa.mgaaw O l t y

LOGAN, EVANS &  SMITH i- 'o i* 'r  w o if f ’i ' i i
--- AND-----

v t . x . A M .  ’r i : x . \ < m .

Embroideries,

Handerchiefs.

W e  will offer for the 
next few  days a large line 
of the above goods bought 
at im porters’ clearing 
sales.

Oriental Lace Flounces
full w idth, at 3 5 c , 4 5 c  and 
6 0 c  a yard, which prices 
represent exactly one-half 
their value.

Colored Mull
Embroidery

Flounces.
w ith  narrow  edge to 
m atch, 4  1-2 yards of each 
w idth, at $ 5  per piece, be
ing one-third of real w orth .

Narrow Embroideries, 
In C a m b ric , Nainsook and 
S w is s ; also Flounces for 
children’s and ladles’ 
dresses In w hite  will be 
attractively displayed on 
our counters at prices low - 

|er than cost to reim port.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs.
ICO  dozen pure Linen 

hem stitched, printed bor
der, at lOc each, or $1 a 
dozen, regular price 15c. 
7 5  dozen clear La w n  h e m 
stitched Handkerchiefs, 
fine French prints, at 15c. 
o r 5^1.75 a dozen, w o rth  
2 5 c . 9 8  dozen pure Linen 
hand em broidered, h e m 
stitched and scalloped 
edge handkerchiefs. 2 5 c , 
w orth  3 5 c .

SANGStt BRuiS.

^Tfa.a w ««k  We make apactmlljr low  
, /ricoa an Kafricoratoro. Ico Bo b m . Xco 
Qroan  Froagar* and W atar CoMaro.

This waak wa ffiva banyaias in Cbar- 
xoal Fumacat. Oil Btox-a*. Hammocks 
aad Cro^uat Oats.

Tkto waak wa ofTar Olaaamara of all 
kibda : Qnaaaawara in D iaaar Oata.
Taa Oato. Chanibar Oats. Cupa aad Sau- 
oara, and Flatas, at bariralb pricaa.

This waak wa aall Im braidanaa, 
Lacaa. Hoaiaryr, Lara Kitta. Faas aad  
Hotiona vary low.

Tkaa woak wa aall M oya’ Obirt W aiaU  
at 80c sack, aad a Rood, quality Farcala 
Shirt W a iaU  at 48 l-& t aach.

WONDCHF0LLY POFULAH. Tha CrwwrMns Mfb Weak of tbo
~ \ Momorial tditien.

• Lompttice. JUST our * wantod.

FOR MEN: M AD E OF HKsT T A N N E U V  C A L F , 8KAMLKS.S IN  IH T lO N . L A C K  OH CONGllKiSS 
AJ.l, W ID TH S  A N D  A X V  S T V L R  OF TOK.

Thia woak wo aaU. Childran'a Lara  
Capa at 85r aarh.

W a  always aall H an ’t W kita Laun- 
drod and Vnlaundrad Sh iru  at lowar 
pricaa than any campatitor. W a  hava 
tham mada for fOr ua. and, tharafora, 
f iv a  food  qualitiaa and good workman- 
ahip. W a  hawa aa ascallant quality  
Unlaundrod Shirt at SS.50 par dosan ; 
it ia about th « sama aa LSaally rataitad 
at 7Sc aach.

Our 75r Onlaundrtd Open Plvatad 
Oront Sh.rt* ara romarkably Rood 
vklua—they can not ba aqualladfor last 
than $1.00 elaawhare.

W a  hava also a fine quality Laun- 
drad Opan Front Plaatad Shirt—aama 
aa sold by Rants' fumiahinR houa«* for 
$1.50—our pric# it $1.00 aarh.

FOR LADIES: MADE OF SI’I.ENDID DONfiOLA KID HAND SEW ID  IIOTH OF ABOVE (JKADE.S 
OF SHOES AllE Sl l’KIlU, AND WE KNOW WILL GIVE ENTIRE ."JATISFACTION.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE, AND ORDER BY MAIL.

LOGAN,  EVANS k  SMITH I
316 Houston Street, FT. WORTH. 736 Elm Street, DALLAS.

THE ARCADE,
838 and 840 ELM  ST.,

tSTOPPED FREEt tmtttt
klfWass Pertent Psitof*1riTs

^ItWSALLiaLS tiretfOcMhl .  iVd
a/r. TrvsHst Md istrlkl battls fr««ls ̂ -------- ------•--------- -----

■Tunfi

D r.ELUntO UAT
NtRVIHC8TOfl8fV

|/FF«ArB*Am M fit1tVS DltSASBS. Om.ftwmo

Itp«(i«au tipyfwpoHiFitifesstkarfWoahriiwViee
tFfWrs l. .SFikl naeies. r o. sod ---

JsN l.4«dt«D « K L IN IhlUnffisis. '
. r o. sadssg iffff oddffFss 
Iaw  AfCliM.TMladHaMa,P%
0F mtTAtmQ rfuuSk

V
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